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T H U R S D A MA v 7, 1772.

CONSTA NTM^IK) P E, Dec. 14. A>

HE Grand Signior has not only 
confented to open hit coffers 
in order ro furnim the necclfi. 
ry Preparations for a fourth 

~, ^/ ! i Campa'gn, but has refolved to 
V >:>Tr convert into Specie a.l the" 

golden ornaments that are in 
-\s\, m m bit Seraglio, and among other 

«^4i  """"fr I Things the grand golden ci(- 
MM|.^«IMM.MM^ tern, which was'formerlir uftd 
: Greci m Patriarchs for the adn^inilti'ation of

,_,-"!.
('.OPINHAOEN, Jan. **. T-'-e diverfions of the car- 

jivai g') j'n licrt in 'he lame Manner as if there had 
lot been any i evolution. Th* king drnes commonly 
It two o'clock with the queen mother Julia M iria, the 
leiei'iiary prime. Frederick, and (bme foreign mi 
kilters with their ladies. "» ' ' '" ' ' ' ; - :

L q « q q N,
  Feb. i*. The Jjocjety in the Strand have given Mr. 
|t. Pierre, a French gentleman from S >u:h Carolina,'
|beir «old medal tor producing Wwei in that part of
ke Biitim dominions. 
Tue fame gen'lem.in has alfo brought over fome

(Ik with him ra;led in'Carblina of a''very fxcellehj; 
uv ty. " ' '" '' ' 
Ftb. jj Lift Sunday proceeding* at Law wer«? by 

gieeme it itopped between L >r«i'and Lady G ^00 I. 
| year i- to be gt anted as a f.-papte nuinUnaube to 
<r Lail)fh p, together wit 1 1009!. in hand, to au-
 fr immediate diibui lemen s.

Ladv G's. alimony during fhe pendency of the fuit 
nDctjrsC mrmn< wa loool. a year j but a< the 
vent f the fun wu unceitiin, and if eodid in a di- 
orce wi uld leave hei <*it!iont a (hilling, I)err friends 
hdged a p-i ii.tn"n' ixool. a year a veiy prudent 
i oii'M f r <te nimoUatiig matters, and therefori 
>n|) icd with the ctfer. '   ' '
Lord .tnJ L.idy G' JiVeior had. each, an arbitrator to 

Itrniinate th s reir/arkanle' prot-ef- )' LOJd Camlidcn 
lindiv unueitock 't iVfe 'the knlbind's j Loid Apfley 
i-nd fend d, ai t.-e req^it-ft of *lie L.nfy's fami'y, to 
Ktlie wil'dV. Thefe i,.uttrioV Siges of the L.iw knew

 hat a retrofpett could never nioduce .ihy atcointnoda- 
li n ; they loGlced therefor enti-eiy foiward, and in a 
Titt.e Time agreed upon' tht conditions which we have 
(heady cum<nunicai<:d4o our readers.

Extraff 0/3 /ttter fmm tbt tfagut, Feb. 7.
I «' L.ift Wcdnefday the Danifh Refi lent had a con-
 errittc with the Staies-G fic'fa'lj when he cummuni-
f>te ! to them the grear revolution which had nappen- 

!d at Copen >agen on the lyth of January lalt, with all 
;he circtimftance* which gave rife to it} at which their 
High Mightineffet expreffed the greateft fururife and

Kbticern. 
" The lad letters from Dantzick of good authority

pwif-, that an ofticer from the Grand Signior is now
II J.IT.y, the Cap tal ot Moldavia, the head quarters 
Sftbc Field Maimal Count R iraanzow, negociating a 
treaty ot Peace, which it is luppol'ed will be preceded

k .a fufpendon of Arms, as an infurr'eftioM is srppre- 
niled at Conftantinople, Unlefs the; populace areap. 

.pealed, on account ot the high pride of provifions, 
Iwhich nothing can remedy but the reftoratioh of 
"leace. ' ' '' ' '

" They write from Paris, that the Dauphinefi was 
extremely alarmed at the hews of the Emprefs Queen's 
Jllnefi, and remained in great grief till the Courier ar 
rived, which brought an account of her being out of 
danger. The letters from taris likowife give an ac- 
foun- that Mr. d'Abonne has failed there for a very 
'irgeSum of Money." ''

Notwithftanding the Mails from Holland aflert the
 iitrary, a fubfequent letter from Paris mentions the 

i.-athot the Emprefs Queen of Hungary as a fa£t. The 
i tuce of the Imperial Minifter at our Coif rt feems to 
'vour the account} mould it prove true, the molt 

I'abtle politicians feem Unanimous in their opinion, that 
the young Emperor will fpeedily make a declaration of 
*»r, as he feems poflefTed'of an eriterprizing and maf. 
»i»lgeniui. What effect this would have-upon "'the 
tranquillity of Europe, may in fome degree be fore, 
feen. : -

Ftl>, tj. Tliere is certain information received, that 
the K. ol Pruffm is the main fprin'g in a nbrtheri^ revo 
lution. He has fecured Sweden, he perfuades Ruffi.i, 
he rules the councils of Holland, he commands in 
Denmark} the wnole no,t!i is at his devotion.''  '

-,.... - J of a Utttrfrom Hamburgh, dattd Jan. >*. 
" Advices from Saxony bring the morf dreadful ac 

counts of the mifery and want which' reign in fome 
p'ovincen of that Electorate, particularly in tho circlfc 
of the mountains named Enzgebourg, where the in'- 
*"'- : tanki die of hunger and the want of every hecefla. 

The garrifon of the little town of S^nttenberjJ is 
,   -. led, on'account of a contagious difterriper which 
I h's broke out amefig th*m. By the fame a<lvices w« 
'-irn, that the Eleftor has made » great reform among

  troops) three companies of each Regiment have
i Uifmiffcd. and he bat reduced thofie lltat rtmatn 1 .' ' . ..•;. TT • *. . •/. .. ..-.•) I -I • .».;

to a very fmall number of Men. The fame diminuti* 
oh has been 'made in tile cavalry, where there are but 
15 men in a company kept up."

Feb. 17. Among a variety of particulars that ought 
to be remembered to the honour of the late Princefs 
Dowager of \Va es, was her appointing, without any 
Solicitation, that ical ornament to human nature, Dr. 
Stephen Hales, to be her cl rk ot <he clofet, and upon 
hi j d ath electing, a't her own expence, a handfome 
monument (or him in Weftmmfter-Abney.  She af 
terwards b ft wed the* fame office on the 'celebrated 
D . Edward Y.ui.g, author uf Night Thoughts, fcc. 
So felicitous Was this much injured Lady, upon every 
occafion, to diltingu'i(h and rew.irdreat merit 
' We learn by our Tetters of the 17111 of December, 
from Conltantinople, that Signior di Ludolph, Envoy 
from his Neapolitan Majelly to the Ottoman Porte as 
he was going to make a v/fit to the Pruflbn Minifttr 
ftiere, was attacked and lobbed in the public'ftreets.  
By the fame channel we are infoimed, tli.it' (everat 
RuflTnn Fripates have been lateU leert in the Euxine, 
or Black Sea, whi^h h.tve even fjiecl upon fome 1 ur- 
kifli mips there, and-winch latter'had, with great dif 
ficulty, made-'-their elcape'trum the forme'r. This 
event having been au.hentically afcertained,' and duly 
notified to the marine department in Conft.iqtinople, 
fix xebequcs and f ur gatlies were imme'dhtely ordered 
Out on tne'ctuilc In tnd'Black Sei,'and particularly 
at the mouth of it, for the fatVty of tlie cjltles called 
trie CAVAX. '' Ahd'j in a' poftfcnpt'to this ietrer, we 
have advice, that All Bev had akcn by (toj-m the city 
<'f Sci.li.i, otlieruife Stdon, in Syria 6.. the 191 li <;f 
Oit 'bcr, which he'inteiuis to In ike the Capital le.it of 
hif. govrr iment in-all Syii-i. to which '>e invites all the 
J-ws fiom ever') qu irter of the £lo 'e, to ccme and fet 
tle,' promifing t' em nut only to t.ave the free exercife 
of tl-eir religion, hut alfo tulMiberty of trading, and 
even .idmiflion into all the dejj.irtmenrs . f government, 
hs natural 'members ot the lame. A: Gsza, Dimaf- 
CU5, anil Aleppo, All Bey has an army of 60,000 m n. 
' teb, 18. It is (aid a motion will he made tor the ac 
count:, ai''d letters from D nmark to be Uid before a 
great Afl"c:nhi'y ^ and this, in coq/equence ot its being 
apprehended, that throwing out threats, and de 
nouncing the Vengeance of the Brinfli Nation, and t he- 
terrors of an EngliA) fleet, ag^inft the Senate and peo 
ple of Denmaik, may be attended with expenfive con- 
ftqucnces to this kingdom, which may probably fol 
low from harm mealures being purfued.

A correfpondent obferves, that 'when parliaments 
were even annual, this kingdom was'curfed with po 
pery, flaveiy, (as to the latter, witnefs the feudal 
tenures) and arbitrary power j whence he infers that 
fhort parliaments will not redtefs the grievances of 
this country.  ' '"'

Feb. 19. Saturday Captain Shuldham kifled his Ma- 
jelty's hand on being appointed Commodore of the 
Iquadron to1 fail to Newfoundland, and Governor of 
tUe faid ifland. : "  ' '....'

'fxtrofl of a Utter from Lijbon, dated Jan. 
« Inaiiftterto the-many faltc and infamous para 

graphs, that have lately appeared in the papers, con. 
cerning l\\e fatisjaSun demanded and received by the 
C«urt of Great Britain from that of Portugal, it may 
be fome fatiijaflion to the puhlitk, to know ho-w mat 
ters really (land in that ref'peft this 131! of Jan. 1772.

•• In the firft place; the Captain of the Engliih vef- 
fel fcized in the BrafiU, is a prifoner in Lifbun 5 and 
the e(bape of fbme pet'fbns connned in the /aine'plnce, 
was jately made a pretext for committing him not on 
ly more clofely, but along with common felons.'

'« tdly, Mr. Cornell is ftill a prifoner, 'without re 
lief, redrels, or f'atisfactioh ot any kind. N. B. He 
Was arrefted the 4th of Augu(t, 1770. '    ' 

" jdly, The brokers continue, to1 hold the fcourge 
over the ^ritifh niercliants in Lifbon, infomuch, that 
they cannot now fue Tor the payment of their debts, 
though contracted ten or twelve years ago, without 
producing a certificate fr6oV* broker, of the fa!e from 
which the debt arbie, wlii'ch'is uniVerfally tirtpraclica- 
ble. N. B. All the'jr other grievances in Jiatu qua.

'" 4thly and laftly, Froifi May 1770 tilf this morn- 
jng about eleven o'clock,' we have-bad no Envoy at 
the court of Lttben'i From'all thin jt Js evident, that 
jf the Britim1 court : ha-i received fatiifafliap fr»m that 
of Portugal, fatufaSiort, In the language of Princes, 
does not always imply redreft to theirfubjeSi."  "

It is faid, that'Vhe truth of the'following account 
may be depended on .  ^-The office of Commander in 
thief of the forces'of Hanover being vacant, the Pvin- 
cefs of Britnfwick came over on purpofe fo folicit tht 
command for the-'Prlnce of Bruiifwick, and to litfr 
treat difappointment (he found, ' that tht behaviour of 
the Prince during the late war,' was not a fu'fficiertt re» 
commendation, out that the important command of 
 all the forces of Hanover muft be 'conferred en a raw 
and unexperienced officer, a'Prince of the illusions 
Jjoufe of Mecklenburgh Strelliz. .This accounts for 
the fudden departure of the Princefs of Bruhfwick.

If Lord North fhould realize his intended plant for 
reducing the prices of the necefTiries of Lfe, he will be aa popular a mihiftef at this '---••Llt-*- 
knew.

It is confidently reported, that Lord North has ab. 
folutej) refufed to'involve the nation in it war bo ac- 

. count of the late revolution in D.nmark. : * ' '  
Ftb. 14. Our correfpondent at Vienna writes, that 

they are carrying on ail forts of preparafidn'S for an 
approaching war, with indefatigable" diligence and 
zeal; and they are daily compleating their* regiment* 
and filling their military magazine's to the) utmoft per- 
feftion. . '   . ' 'i i .'.>  

Had not Count Rantzau interpofed, it is beyond » 
doubt, that the Qoeen «>t Denmark would have fallen 
a faci ifice to an enraged populace.

A lecond revolution is every day expected to take 
place in Denmark.

The Piincefs Dowager, it is faid, fent ^oool. to 
C-ilonel Keith, as (he «xprefles It, for hi» liamiing? 
forth in . ehalf of tue innocent, by a private n'eflengfr, 
wh . came by the way o> Gottenburgh and L«ith. 
' Fib. 15. Our old correfpxndent at Paris .(lure* ul, 
that a rictnarktihle coftineis appears between the court* 
of Verfailles and tHat of Mndrid, tntornuch, that hit 
Cathulick Majefty's Anibafliidor had actually icquelled 
his recall. ; " ' »'   . *>! '      - : 
 ; Mr. Charles Pox publkkly aflures all his friends, 
that though he has refigned his ofice, he will not go 
into oppofition, his quarrel btinf o*ly witntbt mi- 
nilter aiid not witn the King's meafures. *'

Ftb. it. Mr. Smitu, a merchant prt e firft rare in 
the cay ol London, received advice- yefterday about 
one o'clock, by a1 (peciat meflen^er from Amlterdara, 
that the preliminary articles uf peace, between th« 
Porte aid tue Krnprefs ot K< ffia, had been happily ad- 
julted ) and that tMe belligere«U power* had agreed to 
open a conft rels immediately, to conclude this weighty 
Heguciarion. '     '     • ••{

fib. 28. They write from Paris, that the French 
C*>uVt aha on the point ot funendering the ifland of 
CoMica to tbe infant Duke of Parma, for 11,000,000 
livies.   ;  -   i   .   i  

March i. Five companies of the royal train of artil 
lery at Woolwich, n,e now under oidcrs to embark at 
the (hoi lelt notice for Gibraltar j The tranfports that 
are to carry them -ire now actually in the river. Th« 
publick muft be very blind indeed, not to fee, from, 
this intended embarkation, that a rupture with Spain 
is not at 16 great a drilairce en the Miniltry have all 
along laboured to make us bilisre ; for it is ftrongly 
fu/|)e:ted ( that the Spaniards nave fbrfcuuc Time been 
employed in carrying or» * mine from1 their lines to 
Gibraltar, which is about the diltance of a mile, and 
it is feared, that they have alieaily penetrated a oonfi- 
derable way into the rock. Dreadful will be the ha* 
vock when this mine comes to be (prung, which in all 
probability wi>l happen (bun, for we have no miners 
in the gfrrrifon to counteract them. How (urpriling it 
is that the intereft of this nation (hotlld be fo Itrangely 
neglected in every particular: There Is an error in 
the1 t'ftablifhment of every department. It will hardly 
be believed,' that notwithstanding we have four bat 
talions of the train, we have nor To much as one com* 
pany of miners in the whole corps.  '  >

1 F.xtraQ of a Ittttr from Ceptnhagtn, Fib. 15.
" The examined Papers of the ftate prifoners turns 

clearly againit ihem,' notwithltnnding the court (how 
nil the lenity poffible to them. Yeilerday -noon, thfc 
Englifti Minilter, Col. Keith, had »'n audience of his. 
Danifli Majetty, in the-prefence of his Privy Council; 
on account of difpatches he received frf-m his Court."

Marti 4. We ate allured that the prelent neg >cia- 
tion with the French Court, for the final f«r!emcnt 
pndjultpayment of the Canada debt, nu- been carried 
on and will he fpeedily concluded, much to the honour 
of Lord Rochlord, wh* lias peremptorily infilled- on 
the intmeJiaH payment of all tbt iniertjl due on that 
debt.

The bank has refufed te difcount the Jew draught 
from Holland.   The plaufible I'eafon gwen ,for ihi» 
very alarming circumft.ince'is, that too nioch gold 
might through this channel be drawn out of the king- 
dom. The real reafon is of a quite different nature, 
but we do not chufe to make it publick. * '<

The humble ADDRESS of the Right Honourable the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parliament «if« 
fembled.

Die Mar tit, »i Janunrii, 1771. 
M'-ft Gracious SOVERBION, '  .  v

WE, your Majelly's molt dutiful and loyal Sub- 
j;ils, the Lords Spifhualand Temporal, in 

parliament auTernbled, return your Majelty our humble 
Thank*, ^r your mott gracious Speech from the 
Throne.   ' ' ' '  '' "' ' '''

Permit ui, Sir. tp offer to your MajeRy our moft 
dutiful congr4tukttrun<, on the happy"«*ent of'tlic'ini. 
'cr«afe of your Royal Family, by the birth of another 
Prijice | and to »(Rn e your Nlajepy f thaf every a 'ditiori 
to your Majefty.'sdo ntrtic h i}ipliul<, mult^always af- 
f .nJ tke'higlkeH 'tatbfnAiun to i« n- faithful fu jeft'.

^eim| T'«vf to exp"-(» to your Majefty, our moR 
frfttciul' lenfe'of your Msjcfty't regard,/or our private 
codveai«nav-i0 not commanding us to an e.«rlUr at- 
flen<Ml>*nd; to declare to your Majefty pur deter. 

  g»Vo out raoJt diiigenc attention to the-



promotior) of the domefUc interetb of thefe kingdoms, 
and the extcnfion of our molt commercial advantages, 
by ilie effahiimment of ufeful regulations of law.

We iKUirn your Majelty our humble Thanks for 
your goudnefs and condefcenfion, in Acquainting us 
from the Tin one with tlie relliturion of Pert Egniont 
and Falkland's ifland, on the part of the King of Spa'm 5 
and with the n flu ranees your Majelty h.is received of 
the pacific difpfition of foreign powers. We are made 
happy Hy learning, tliat your M.ijefty had no icafon to 
appiehend that the peace, which we at prefent enjoy, 
\vili be disturbed by our being anynife involved in the 
calamities of war, which ItiJI unhappily prevail in one 

  part of Europe.
Ywur Majelty's paternal care in recommending to us 

a due vigilance in the ufe of every precaution to pre   
ferve this country from that molt dreadful contagion, 
from which, under the Divine Providtncr, it has been 
lutheito our happinefs to remain free, calls for our 
iincciell acknowledgments, and comnianiis our utmoft 
attention.

We beg leave to afTure your Majefty, that our moft
diligent endeavours (hall be employed to f'raim- fucli
laws, at fliall, ih our judgment, tend to fupiily the de-
fe£t>, and remedy the abufes, which inn) appear to
have been introduced in any branch of the various
and extenfive concerrs of this coin try ; ai d we kok
upon your Majelty'i gracious alltn.iiue it tour ready
concurrence, in whatever may iv.lt coi.ii ibute to the
attainment of thofe fh'utary ends, as a liifh proof of
the dePr<:, whtch has conltantly hecn fli'-wn, by your
Majetly, 10 promote the welfare of your people.

The humble ADDRESS nfthr Houfs of COMMONS,
to the K.ISG. 

MOST GRACIOUS bovFREins I
K, Your M'jelly's molt .uliful and loyal Sub- 

j «-' » I he Commons ot G.eat-P.ii.ain in Par- 
liaiiiurt afu-utbled, return Your M.ijelly our humble 
Thanks, lor Your mo!t Giacinus Speech from the 
Throne,

It is with unfeigned Joy we beg Leave to offer to 
Your M. jelly our Congiatulations on the Buth ot 
another J'rmce, and on '.he l:a'.-py Recovery ot the 
Qiit'n, vv'-n in (till more cndeaitd tn tins Nation, by 
every "hew Pledge of Security for 'h. Happmefs we 
enj'-x uiidcr Your M n jeliy's nufpicious Gov^i i.ment, 
at.well as by Her Majelty's amiable Vntues.

We icturn Your Majefly <>ui warnidl Th.uiks. for 
Your gracious C'omn>iinicat'(,n <f the ;\(Imputes Your 
M.ijMl) has. received fi i in the K.i p of Spain, as well 
as fiwiii other Powers, it tht.i D.lpolitiMi to ni'iuain 
the (fill ic Tiar.quilliiy j and wt c.un.nf but feel the 
gie.ititf bairsti'.ction at the fair PrH'j t6> which thofe 
AlVu'.imtv. iind the Peifo.'inance of His Catholick 
Majefty'e Engagement, by t' e Keliimtion of Poit Eg- 
nv   and l-alkland's Iflar.d, r.lFnd Y ur Mnjclty's 
Su 1 J £>s < f tlie CounriiMiarue of pi-ace: At ihe lame 
Ti-i. , "e have the gre-telt Coiifiiti-:-.tt, that the. 
B-II ft <1eiived to this Natio'i, from (! >  Moderation 
aii' 1 ' l'''fi'ii,efs of Your M:ij'lt)'s Cmu'. it, will con- 
ti> \« ti ynrferve \,our M | Ity's D .u.inions from the 
C.i' ''':'!'* "f War, vviiic.. Hill unhappily prevail in 
the dilt nt i'arts r.l Kutope.

We a. knowledge with Gratitude ymir Mnjelly's pa- 
tern:! Caie, in tin- Prti :uitk ns Your M ji-ily lias 
taken l<> pi i-lei ve this K'^jjdom l.om th<-mteilious 
Si< kncls tviln W'M'IC'.I we h ve   ! I'.te I een n'.irnicd ; 
and ilr i:^h we have the bat:: lacli n to find that, i'y 
the JJ'rliin.^ of Providence, ti;e D...iger i.f it> fprcad- 
int; is r<»v dimii ilhed, we \\ill net be negligent, on 
our Pa-t. in Mking futh Mcafure* as may lioni Time 
to "1'iint .  npcar Left calculated to fecure this Nation 
from !i:i V-fitation of Co dieadful an Evil.

Your Mnjelty's faithful (.'omm.'ns will cheeifi'lly 
jrrait to v«'iir Majelty Inch Supplies as ihdl he found 
nee fl'.'y for ihe Veivice of tlie current Year, and we 
vill V c.ireful to make fuflicient Provilion fo> tl;e 
Efta 1 ''fitment of a rtlpeclable tmal Force on which, 
we are unly fenfible, the Security, as well as the Im- 
pnrtanc-f, of this Nation, mult ever principally de 
pend .

We affure your Majefty, that we will not fail, du 
ring,'his Seafon of Tranquillity, to employ our Time 

  in making h' erl Provifions as nny be found necell'ary 
' for the Improvement of our Laws, and the extenfion 

of oin Commerce : And your Maj.-lty may rely on our 
vigilant ar.d attive Attention to tliofe important Con 
cerns recommended to us by Your Majefty; and 
wherever it (hall be found that with Refpect to any of 
thefe, either from the Remotenefs of their Situation 
from the Seat of Government, or from other Circum- 
frances luch Abufes prevail as exppfe them to Danger, 
we Ih '11 think it our Duty to endeavour, by every Re- 
gulation in our Power, to remedy thofe Evils, which 
nay in their Conferences fo eflentially affect the In- 
tereft and Honour of this Country.

ANNAPOLIS, MAY 7.
On Friday the 24th of April, Mil. MARY Coo- 

LIDGE, tUe amiable Confort of Captain JUDSON 
'. COOLIDCE, departed this Life, after a long and 

painful llluefs, which Ihe bore xvith a true Chrillian 
Fortitude: She was a prudent and an affectionate 
Wife, a kind and indulgent Parent, a fincere Friend,

Arrived fmce our laft the Psatt ami Plenty, Smit!?, 
and Editt, Nicbolfin, from London, but have brought 
no later Intelligence than what we have hud by other 
Ships,

TO BE SOLD,

A VF.RY handlome London built COACH 
neat Harnefs for a Pair of Horfes. i;','J

ot thu Primer.

' ' Annapo\i\, May 5, 1772- 
JUST IMPORTED, 

la the Briganriat Peace and Plcntyj Caff. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to lit fold by Thomas 
Hyde, at bis Store in South Kait Street, Wbolejule 
or Retail, far ready Money or Jborf Credit.

A LARGE and neat Affortmeht of European and 
India Goods, among which are a few Pieces 

of gen'eel Silk, a Variety ol'fuperfine Clothes, fin- 
gle and double refined Sujjar, Bohea and Hyion 
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, and Window Glafs.

Allb a Quantity of very go.x] Country folc and 
upper Leather, among wh'ich are a few Dozins of 
neat Calf Ikins. Train Oil and Gcree.

A handfi/me riding Chair and Marnefs for a fingl» 
Horle to be fold for ready Calh only. ___
~~f j u s T" i M p o R T'E'D
From London, in the Peace and Plenty, Capt. Tho 

mas Smith, and to be Jold ly the Sntifcrsber, at the 
Store lately occupied by Mr. Thomas llarvvooJ,

A NiiA'i Afii.irtmsnt of European and Eajl-India 
Goods, fuitablc to both Scafons, nin<irg 

which are the following Articles, vix. Superhne 
fafhionable Broad Clothes, Cafmiers, Jeannets, .c n- 
gothies, Damafcules and Tobines, Pclonjs ami 
barfncts, Pcifian, Tallctici, fine fpri^gM and Bot'k 
Muilins, work'd Lawn Aprons, India Chintz, plain 
and corded DimitL-s, Merjeilles Quiltir.g; alfo a 
great Variety of black, Klosid, Thread, and Mini- 
onct Lace, Ladies fafhionable Caps, Lace Satin 
Tere/as, French Pa lie, Wax, M )cki',arret and 
Pearl Necklaces and F.arings, French Collars, Puff 
Silk Egrets with Lace, genicel pencil'd and gilt 
Queen's China, good Bohea Tea, Ghucffter and 
Cbejf/irt Cheefe, tiff. 13c. ^which will be fold at a 
very low Advance.

SAMUEL HARVfcY HOWARD. 
N. B. The Stoie to be rented where the ;>ub- 

fcriher m .Vi cl from.

Baltimore, 
and to be Jold by theyujl imported,

A LARGE Quantity of Drugs ar.d.Mcdici,,'es(>r 
all Kinds, Apothecary Utenfih, Su, Et,,

Tnff nimcnM. nrinnl. hinnle ilrtH /-M^ ...-^ r\? -Inftrumc-nts, urinal, hippie and cup JID? Gf.fr "  
cjj'c. Alfo an AfTortment of Painters Colours °iv'll

  nur, n... ' "" Brumes, Hair Pencils, Window Glafs, 
Leaf, Varnifli, Lacker, &c c^ff.

(y.'4)_____ALEXANDER ST".NHOmn

AnnapoUt May « ....

STOLEN or droppsd in this Ciiy, on Fiulav h 
Firft of this Ir.ftant, out of the Subfcriher; 1'ockw 

a red Morocco Pocket Book, with his N.irne e>n. nyJ 
in Gold Letter* on the outfit thereof; wh«;itin'w ,re 
Leale, funclry Accounts, Letters, and other tlii.$Sof 
tmiH-itaiice. Whoever has found laid Pocket B>,)r I 
on Delivery to me fliall receive a Reward of Fi'tteJ I 
Shillings Currency and no.Q^iftions nfked, paid |w 
_____________ALL-:XANDER M'DONALD,

TAKEN up by the-Subfcriber, at the Mouth of 
Pato-ivntnCK Kiver, a Row Boat, ab^ut \ift» 

Kiel, and 4 Feet wide, her Gunnels are pji n .C(j 
ydl»\v, and her Stern Sheets red. She haj in htr 
Two Oars marked IAI. 'Ihe Owner may ha'.shsi 
again on proving Property, {jV.

10HN
r rf r 

j[

N O 1'l^is is hercoy given, that the M.igv-wag- 
j; n belo ging to John ndtw, thar plies from 

Hall tu AV<i«rt/?.V, will br-j'.in the i it.i of this 
Inllaut, May, to let oyt ; rom Cl'e/ler-I'oivn on Mon 
days, and will continue g:>ing till the Navigation is 
flopped liy the Ice in Delaware ; fhe will airive at 
Nc:<.ca/lle on Tuefday about Noon, xvhe>e a coin- 
pleat 'Jtace-bo.it, kept by Joh-ph tatLv), will ::>ke 
in the Paffengers and Goods, and fails immediately 
for I'hilaUlfhiti; the fame Day the xVag^on xvill let 
out frum Neivca/lle, and arrive at Cb.Jler-l'own on 
ThurfJay ; on 1'riday fhe xvill go to 'James Ho igcs s 
at RocA-Hnll, wiio xvill have a compleat Bo.it to take 
in the P.iffengers, ti)V. and fail immediately for An- 
ncpiilis ; fhe A ill leave Annapolis Saturday Morning 
at 6 o'clock, and <?n to Rock-Hall, where the Wag 
gon will wait for the Return of the Boat, to take the 
Paffengers and Goods to CheJier-Toivn. The A'riv- 
cajtle bta^e-boat xvill fail from Philadelphia on Sun 
day, and get to Keivciiftle on Monduy; Ihe wa:. buiit 
on purpofe for a St.ige-buat, has excellent Accom- 
moJati >ns for Paffengers, and as Ihe xviil be kept 
neat and clean, hope thereby to induce Gentlemen 
and L.dies to try that Method of Travelling, as it 
will be attended xvith far Icfs Trouble and Expcnce 
than the ufual Way, and xve fliall do 'our utrnull 
Endeavour to make each Paffagc agreeable to them.

JOHN BOLTON,
(6\v) JOSEPH TAT..OW, 

_________________JAMES HODGES. 
'/fl be Jold, hf Way of publick f^ene/ue, on Tnc/d.y the 

rjth of June next, at the Houfe cf Mr. Jofcph Belt, 
in George-Town,

1-^WO Ovcrlhot Grift Mills and a Saw Mill, on 
Rock Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

Town, xvhich in all Probability will Toon becomft 
one of the moft flourifhing Toxvns hi the Province, 
where there is a good Market and Infpeclion for 
Flour, and about Six Miles from Bladenjlurg ; one 
of thefe Mills are double geared, with an exceed 
ing good Pair of French Bur Scones ; and 300 Acres 
of Land adjoining, with Three Plantations that xvill 
rent for 25 Pounds a Year. Alfo a good nexv Grift 
Mill on. Little Monocafy, with about 100 Acres of 
Lard: This Mill is well fituated for Cuftom or a 
Merchant Mill, having an extenfive Body of good 
Land adjoining, which is very thick fettled, and no 
Market for Grain nigher than Georfe-Toivn, which

HI RF. is at the Plantation of "J,.hn Tucktr'yn, 
living on Gaife Creek, Prince George\ Coun-|| 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a fmall white Ixlave, tjjj 
Hands high, l-randed on the ne.ir buttock N, not 
dock'd, trots a 1 d gallop . The O'.vner' may have 
her again, proving Property and paying Lhnr^es.

imported, ;n the Annapolis, Capt. Thomas E<!en» 
ar./t to be Jsld iy the Suf'fcriber, at hi j Store ci\Lt 
Dock,
/\ : ARGE arid neat AfTortment of Eureftnut 

jL\. Eajl-lmria Gnods, fuitable to the ie.ilon j !  
grejt Variety uF xv,H c,i»tn 
Lawns, Muflins and Gaizes; 

40 Kaiii.Hn Seines, and a very 
iir.ciit cf Queen's China \Va»e

LANC1-LOT IACOUES.

ni f< ng!t xv h ch \*> a 
Silks aitu oattins,
2 i' 3°- 35-
Luge A lit

__(410________________________
Tt ' (- fold to the biglrefl RiJder, on the 3./ TutMaf in MJJ>

1 'UK i lai.'taii'Ui i. !(  .eon Mi. William H w'J.'.n f r. 
ine:!)' liv«d, \v. ereon there is a f i o ' Dwellirf 

H"iHe, Pniee Koom; : nd Two Ki'e Place* he ow, -lid 
Tw R oins aliorr, a K tc' en 14. liy 16 beut, i ion. 
venient Houfe 14 l>y 16 f-ret \\a.' a Cillai 'hew'if!< 
Lti'ttl', a good I'oliaico Houle 40 b) 14 Fee', tndi 
good Apple Or'-l'ard ; Plenty of iich t': i .t a, 'viiub 
will make fXielle'.t Meadoxv, a gre.ir Plenty ol WH 
and fpme ') imher, Three Aeres of MesiUw al'n'.f 
c'eare.*. Tlie above Plantation is ihdut'fliirt KilM 
fioin Queen Anne I'own, Prince Georgt 's Cuun ; y, y>'-t" 
fantly u nted on the River fatuxf/:t

(m)________________Wtl.tLXM GOE.

Elk-Ridge, rip'i, 7, 
To f-e fold at publick Vcndue, on Tutjday the i rii D<y 

c/'May next, at tke Sabfcribers D\'jeliing-lln/t, fa 
good Bills of Exchange or cut rent Monty,

A PARCRL of healthy Country born Netr^i 
confilling of Men, Boys, Women and Chil 

dren ; among which is a very valuable Hotifc 
Wench.

A">it.polii, Ap<il 25, I?? 1- 
JUST IMPORT li D,

A GENERAL Afloitmcnt t.f Goods frummoi. 
of the manufarturing Toxvns in Britain, ^ 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Do* 
below the Coffee-Houfa, Wholefale or Retail, upo' 
the loweil 'I crms. for Cafh or fhort Credit.

Amonp the above there is a fmall AfTartmentof | 
fafhionab'le NeedU flowered Mufltn Aprons IE! 
Ruffles.

(t.f.) ___ ROBERT BUCH AN AN;

HE expefted Meetinir of the Ohio
on the 3 0ih of March laft being prevcntsa 

the fitting of the Virginia Aflembly nt the 1 im« 
Meeting of the faid Company, at Sta/ord C 
Houfe in Virginia, on Monday the 251(1 Day ol <"tf 
next, on Bulincfs of the utmoJl Importanccr " Je' 
fired by 
__ (w 3)G.

ALL Perfons indebted to the EUace oJ\L>r. 
Leij,er, late of Prince George's County

...._,_....._ ..-...-...,_.._..-.... .._, is about 30 Miles. I have alfo for Sale about 500 ceafod, are requefted to make immediate Payment
and an excellent Neighbour; She has left Five fmall Acres of Land adjoining Reck Creek Church, which to Mr. John Brown,, jun near Pifcataiw : jna
Children to bexvail the Lofs of their tender Mother, is almolt between George-To<wn and Kladenjb.urg.——. thofe that have any Demands againit faid Elt'.'te al -

Time will be given for half the Money, on paying defired to bring in their Accounts properly_pn>v'
to to him, who is leEully authorized to receive aflf

.^* s ) ZACHARIAH WHITE, fettle the fame. 
be Sold tbefirjl fl/June next, at Mr Jofliua Dorfey's,

who wis ever felicitous for their Welfare. Thro* 
Life (he was a fincere Ghrillian, but her Behaviour 
on her death Bed was truly exemplary ; confcious 
of her approaching End, fhe performed the Duties 
of a dying Chriltian, met the King of Terrors with 
out Difmay, and readily obeyed his Summons, we 
hope und believe, to eternal Blifs.

On Friday laft his Excellency our Governor, wa» 
pleafed to prorogue the General Affembly of this 
Province, which Hood prorogued to Tuefday the 
Twelfth Inftant, to Monday the Fifth Day of Otii- 
Lir next.  

Intereft

Elk-Ridge Landing,
Valuable Traft of Land, called Polecat Glade, 

:ontaining 94 ACRES, lying in Anne-Arundel 
County, between the Palls of Patapfco, and a Run 
called Deep R*n, nigh £/* Ridge Landing, Dorley't Fur 
nace, and Two Forges. The Quality of the Land, and 
Advantages of its Situation, will recommend it to a 
Purchafer. For Tei mi of Sale apply to Mr- Jamtt 
FroJI, on Mr, CttrrtU't Manor, beyoud Elk-Ridge.

(w3 )

legally 

THOMAS LE1PER,
~~" " Baltimore, Aprili8< '"7*1 1 

Jufi imported, and to be fold on the molt '^ri,.jl 
Terms, for Tobacco, Cafh, or jhort Credit, 
or by the Single Peice,

A LARGE and neat AfTortment of dry ' 
Alfo finglc and double refined Sugars, 

Green, Congo, and Bohea Teas. . .  . , 
(ta») ROB£Ri'CIiRISTJE,-J«*|
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Ann.tpo'ii, March 26, 1772. 
»HE 5>ub(cribers have rw.uoved rieir Store from 

Church-Street, to- Me new Building on the 
f t Of the DOCK, and have impotted in the Caro- 
fc Captain Thomas Pearfon> from Lo»</«», and to 

fold on the moft reafon-ble Terms, at Wholefaje 
Retail, a general Aflbrtment of European arid

fEN POUNDS REWAR&V
' '   '   . April 9, 1772.

BROKE out of Ctecil County Jail on Tuefiay 
the 7th IniK Alexandtr Moore, and William 

Arnett, who w/cre Committed to my Cultody as Cri 
minals. t—Mooni) about 23 Years of Age, £ Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high: -Had on, a grayifh Coat and

'V Goods, amongll which are a Choice of Mil- Jacket, Leather Breeches, blue Worlled Stockings^
" '"v and the moil fafhionable Silks. and plain Silver Buckle* in his Shoes.  Arnett\s
en '' THOMAS HARWOOD. iunr. about 2; Years of Arre. c Feet m Inches hioh:THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 

JOHN BRICE.__________

DOLLARS. REWARD. ,
Baltimore, April ii, 1771.

AN away about. Fourteen Months ago, fio.n the 
SiibkTJber's Plantation in Frederick County, an 
Srrvant Man named ANDREW DONLOP, has 

L e \\ I me'Years in the Country, lince which he came 
inder Inileniuie ; he is about j Feet 10 Inches high; 
f s>;ark brow.. Hair '««d behind, thin Vifage and pale 
B "   talks much ot his being a Soidier in the 
I It Wir, is fubjfift to diink ami very impertiiunt i 

ad on and took with him a Suit of hi own Drab Cloth, 
j| () | ue camlet Coat and Jacket, o.d CaftorHat, Two 

Pair of ahoes, and fumiry other Things unknown.
VVhoevrr brings fan! Servant to his M-ift'T, living 

In Baltimore Town, or delivers him in Cultody ,f the 
' f ut 'aiit C6*unty, lhall rec..ive the above Reward

MORDECAI GIST.
B. His Wife being a fiee Wornm has fince f^oiic 

BtF'o lirn, and they l.ave lately been heard of in Penn-
fl'-V '"• '"•_____ _____________________________________.

April 13, 1772.
, the 22f/ Day n/"May next will be ext-cfed to pubtick 
Sale en the i'le.-nijcs, for guod London Hills of Ex- 
cbaiige. or SterlingL.iJb,

if. --1,1? pi ntation and T raft of Land thereon the 
I I burfcriber now lives, lying on Elk-RiJgc, in 
\AttKi-Arnndtl County, iind Province ot Ma, >/.,//./, a- 
jboui 22 Miles diltant from Baltimore-Town, and 15 
{from Elk-Ridgt'Lauding \ it contains hb^ut 400 
lAci'", a5but i5Oot vv:.ich are Cicau-J, about 13 
JAcrc-i of gnod Timothy Meadow, and 50 move may 
Ibc made with lit:U- Exp»nce, cqu-.l t.. any in this 
(Province: Tile L;.nd i; fuli..ble f'ahcr for Farming 
Icr Tobacco: The Plantation in good Order, and 
Ifcvcral valuable Improvements; and 'an excellent 

Or hard of 250 be.ning Trees, bc-Jides? CherrieF, f*r tiff. Pcfl'cfliun will be
given to the Purclnfer the firft Dav i.f hecrmiw 
next. The Title indifpuiable. Any Pat'*-- incli 
nable to purchaie may vii-w the fame, by apj-.l) ing 
to the Sub.criber on the Premiles.

(ts)_____________HENRY RARNES>

Baltimore, April 15, 1771.
I Juf imported, and to be difpnfid oj on the ./icfl reafonable 

'Turns, tor Teliacco, Cajo, or jbort Credit, H'hatcJ'ale. of 
'u tbt Single Piece,

A LARGE a-.0 ne-.t Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS : 
A'lo liiijle and double refined Suja', 11} Ion and 

I Grte- 1 Tesi, aad beft bottled and wired fine old Lon- 
ifort P >rur, by

(. !) jAMfiS CHRISTIE, junr. 
H. B. I want n Pirrel rt Pipe- nml Ho Jh-ul Strives.

W HF.RIiAS Mr. Holes 7y,r Balthrop, of Char Its 
County, by his laft Will and Tefhnient,

(liathl'.ft a valuable Trxft of Land, hingin Kent 
Coufity, of 5 or 600 Acres, known by the Name 
of Bol/lon, very pleafantly fnuated by the River,

[ the boil remarkably g-'od for any Country ProducCj 
and to be fold in order to pay his jttlt Debts. I 
like.vife find with the Papers of the faid Baltb'-op, a 
Bond from Mr. Thomas Biowning of that County, 
for the Pavment of a certain um of Money for that 
faid Traft of Land, to be paid at the Acknowledg 
ment of the fame, which I am willing to do provid 
ed he apply by the icnh Day of June next, or lhall 
fell the f;ime to any other Perfon applying after the 
faid Time. (w3) EDWARD SMOOT, Executor!

ALL Perfons indebted to the Ellate of Captain 
John Johnjlon, late of the Ship Lord Camden, 

are delired to make immediate Payment to Capt..in 
Alexander Chryftie, at John Reed Magrude'-'s, U/>per- 
Marl/iorottgh, OT with William Carr, Merchant, 
Dumfries, Virginia.

N. B. Capt. Chryftie will attend at Mr. Laidler's 
Ferry on Patowmack, from the 25th Inft. to the 4th 
of May. ________________________

STOLtN from R. C*. Stable in Baftinure-Toiun, 
inthe Night, betwixt the 14th and I5ih Inft. 

April, a large bay Horfe, black Mane and 'Fail, a 
fmall Star in his Forehead, Three white Feet, a- 
bout i^J Hands high, with an old Hogfkin'Saddle, 
and green Houfing, trimed with yellow Lace, and 
a Surcingle. A Reward of Four Dollars will be 
given to any Perfon who can dilcovcr the Thief, fo 
a» that the faid Horfe may be taken and reflored to 
the Owner.______(w4) R. CHRISTIE.

WALLACE, DAVIDSON and JOHNSON, 
-ft their Store en the Front of the Dock in Annapolis, 

ba<vi jujl imported, in tbt Trimley, Capt. Page, 
front London,

25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: 
Had on, a brown Half Cbat, Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
delivers them to the Subfcriber, mail have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tf ) RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff1.'
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

  Virginia, FreJericltJlarg, April 8, 1771.

RAN away on Monday Night the 6th Inlt. from my 
Plantation, in Cutpeppir, near Frederick Xi/nmer- 

man\ Culinary, an Engttjb Convict Servant Man, 
nam d JOHN liOCKI.R, -ibout 33 Yeaia old, 5 Feet 
6 I IK-IKS high, narrow Vifage, rmhiy Countenance, a 
httlt pitied with the Small-Po*, <lnk Hair not tied, 
bo; n in Yorkjbire, fpc .ks broad, fond of Liquor, and 
taik-iiivtj he has been near i'wo Years in the Conn;ry, 
a good Ducher and Farmer : His Ciof.es c'-nlilt!-:! of 
a Frir.'. Frock almolt new, not lined, wiiu flat M'-tal 
Bu.tons, cut in the Falhion with a Button ;n-d b;iap 
to the Hip, hisB'teches the f.une Cloth, but more 
wore, if a-iy J. cket, an old black one, new Felt Hat, 
Yarn Stockings, Coimlry Snoes lie.I with bhiii^s, the 
Heels anil S >ie;> thick nai cil.  Went olf at t e lime 
Time with the .ibove, an-ther Eii^lijb Com \t\ Man, 
belonging to Mr ; Williaih Alliii, ilj.'i .r.g to my Plan 
tation, named THOMAS DKYiROW", atillltout 
large Fc-llow, full (\varthy Face, Wi.ich .ippeavs ss if 
fwelled or bloated; wears his own thick cm led I'.m ly 
coloured, hair i Had on xnd took with him, i'w^ Of- 
na'irij; S. ins, a P.iir of n|,| brown 'Jroufc.s, olil Lea- 
Iln:i- BnccheJ, t o.i iff Kei ley Fly Cu.it, an- Metal 
Biittons, the Body lineii with Pl.ii'l, au ('Id blue J i kct 
wi'.hout S'eevis, g KH! Shoes, old Fell H it, and Coun 
try white Y.irn H <IC, much ivore j u is p.oln'.le they 
may change Clothes «itn eaih other. 'I'ne :>l>o»e Ke- 
w:ud Ih.ill be ; ai.l n a y Perlon wno will ilelivtr tho 
fij^il Si-rv.ints to Mr. Ediuard Slevcns, Merchnii!, at 
Cuif'Cpper C''uri H'.Mc, il e Owi leu  i.f my 1' ar.tnti n, 
01 to myleit in trrJerictjburg, or Filtcen D liais it lo-

;et them agam, or in Pio.cured in R iy J ul, lo we 
}-toni:'ii fir ci;hc-r of them, 

(t )_____ JAMF.S nUNCAN.iON.

O 1"low/I, l-redcrick County, "n ihe lilt 
1771, a iiriijht c iloured hira^berry i..:tn Mn

IKAYM) li an t'.e sublcn-ei, lu::, K c-.i (Jtorye-
Ot ifnl, 

t hin.y
m.xed, lipuards of 14 Hands high, 7 Year- '.Id, ihin, 
long b.ickeil, ami ion,., docked) j ,.l..7.e l-a.e, wh-;e 
Mine and F-iil, can its her Ears wide vihm out of 
H.ind, tiots, pice-, and ( ;alKj-|-s, was mmcd in t'ie 
Spring ,-vt i y A line nlual tor" rinvni;, has a (mill Seni 
or Nick in the neir Side of lier Ht-irnij;, an I when 
(landing Hill, her off iiukr Kootlock Joint bemls for 
ward, as if favoured tor fome We-.kne's, ( i'.i u^h 
n 'rte to be dilcoveiecl in tiling h^-i) ai.d at the (line 
Time her H'.of re-Its full on tne Giouml, .iiul lome- 
tinies takes it in her Head when rid, not to leave the 
Company, or r;o by Ji from Place- without giving the 
Rider Ionic Trou'iie, ef.ic-c-.aily Piaces that Ihe is ufe I 
to, a.ul I think has n > Hi ml : Alfo a black b.iy or 
Motile cdloned black, Two Years old Horfe Colt, 
liki ! y to have a lew uhite Hairs <>ve> Ui..i, neit'irrcut, 
decked, no bra \ led, Fliree-ei^h hs of the Blond, 
finAll Head and liirs, fhort backed, never haltercil, 
fomstlr.ng Iki ifli, trots, ami ibn.telt ot galloping.  The 
Co't followed 'lie Mare aw iy, though di-l not CoirtC 
otl'h^r, and it's likely he .nay iiave I-ft her: The 
Colt I bred.  ^Whoever will deliv r me t <  at'or'-faid 
Mn e, lhall be piid Flir-.-e Ponmls, an I their reafona- 
blc lixpences ; and Forty Shillings fir ilieC.ilt, and 
reifonsule Expences. I Ihonld be obliged to every, 
G rifleman that reads th-; P.ijiers, to e.iquire of thole 
that do not read them for the above ,St>at-i

(w 3 )________________J'>HN_______

P 1 G - P O i N T RACES.
 />.-//14, 1772.

To il run for OH Thurfday the 2$ti> day of May
next,

PURSE of T H I R T Y P O U N D S, 
_ free for any l-Jorfc, Mare, or Gelding, on the 

following Term., vix. Four Years old to carry 8 
Stone, Five Years old 8 S'tone 10 Poun is, Six 
Years old 9 Stone 6 Pounds, and aged to Stone, 
Saddle and Uridlc included : To run the bell Two 
in Three,  Three Mile Heats.   ; '/n the D y fol 
lowing will be run for over the fame Gr»und, (the 
winning Horfc the preceding Day exccpu-d, A 
Purfe of Fifteen Pounds on the following Term?. 
A Horfe 14 Hands high to carry 9 Mone, and rife 
arid fall agreeable to the Rules ol racing.  The 
Horfes to be entered with Mr. Richard Wtlli, on 
Tuelday belore the Race. Three Horfes to ft rt re 
puted Runners, or no Race, f>ublcribers paving -}O 
Shillings for the full Day, and 15 Shillings foi the 
Second; Non-Subfcribers 3 Pounds for the Firlt, 
and 30 Shillings for the Second Day.->-J'-.d,-res will 
be appointed for the Direclion of the Races, who 
are to determine all Dilputes. To Hart each Day 
at Two o'Clock.

FreJerick County, March ic), ..,-. 
To lie fold tit fbblick yindue, on Monday the Firft Da} 

c/'June next, on the Premijes, at Three if Clock in tbt « 
•Jifternoon; purfuant to the laji Will and Teflament of 
Capt. John Adam fort, deceafed,

I HE Land whereon, the deceafed lived (th_^ 
burying Ground exceptcd) lying in Frederick\ 

County, about Ten* Miles from George-Town, oa 
Patowinack River,, Seven meafured Miles from ' 
Bladenjlurg, about Five Miles .from Rock-Cretk , 
Church, and within Haifa Mile of Two good Grift- 
Mills on the Korth-H'eJi Branch, containing upwards 
of 370 Acres, whereon is a fmall convenient Dwel-> - 
ling-houfe, with a Brick Chimney, Piank Floors, 
and'a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a Stone Chimney, . 
a Quarter with a Stfcne Chimney, Meat-houfi:, - 
Milk houfe, Lum'ner-h.iufe, Hen-houfe, Still-houfe, 
Stables, Cotn-houfc- alnioll new, and Two Tobacco-' 
houfcs, in One1 of which there is a Plank thrafhing 
Floor, a paled Garden ; convenient 10 the Huufes, t 
particularly the Still-rbufc, is a good Dra-v-wcll,'- 
with Bucket and Ch.->iii, -jfc. The're arc alfo Three 
Apple Orchards that produce a grVat deal of Cider,   
many Peach and fnmt- Cherry Trees. The Land 
will fuit c-ithrr for planting or farming, having a 
Meadow upon it, with a con ft mt stream of Water, - 
fo that it may be watered at ple-Tu^e.

Tt'C Purchafer will havr Libeity to put in a Crop - 
of lir.iin at the Fall as early as he choofes, and wtll 
have fjll PoflVfli m of the Houfes and Premifcs oa 
the 2 :;th Day ot Deceml-er next

Twelve M.in'.hs Cr.cit will be given the Pur- 
ch.iler f r m t'^e Day of Sale, on his giving Bond   
and Sec-mty, a :d paying Interell from the 2;th Dt~ 
temLer next, t e Da\ he is to get full PolTeflicn.

RICH. BEAl.L, on of AY*, fenr. 1 P ' 
AM)REW_Hi-.UGH. (w9 ) ^xe urors.

Wilt be extojed for tale an the Pttmijes, on Monday tht 
I \t>> Day of ivlay next, iffi\ir,ifolberiu:je, tbejtrjt 

fair Dav,

S IX Hundred Acres of Land, lying in Saltimori" 
County, on the Little Falls of Gunptwatr River,, 

bi-'iu; Part ot a 1'ra^'t of ! and, c.\lu-d and knowrt 
by the N.ime of Btwe Craft, fttu.ite about ^.ix Miles 
fr'>n» 'r.fpu, ai.d Sixteen fom Baltimore--l'ov,n ; a- 
bour l ;our rlundre-: Acres arc noiv under I caf- for 
Five Y-;.is, tlir Ke.nainder under Rent from Year 
t   Ve.ir. 1 he ooi, is exceeding fertile, and well a- 
d ipti;J f-r planting or farming. There are on the) 
Pi..Miifjs Three Toit.icco-houfe*, a n w Dwelling- 
hou e, 16 by 24, with a Stone Chimney, and 
plankc-d ab >ve ..i(d \>A w, and other B-rljii.gs, be- 
lules the Advantage- of a fruitlui ..oil, ;ind TwO' 
good Apjiie Orchaids; it is wateicv' b, a Lonilant 
btream, whfrc.-n m.ty bo hac! a comm-idMus Seat 
for bn Ititi-g a .Vliil. i'hefe Adv-ntayos wtll full/, 
appear to \ y one inclined to purchaie by viewing 
Cue rVen'iles.

( tj ) JAMES BkOOKB, fenr. 
A'. B. The C'rr'.iti^ns and i e-nii ol t'ayment 

will be. tn.idc- kno-vii on the Duy < * S.lo. If any 
Perlon i- inclinable to nurclulc at private. B.ir^ain 
are deli-fd to apply b. lore the Day .ibovemention- 
ed

nuinc

' i 'llf.Rli is at the Plantation of Sabra Ciffell, liv- 
J, ing near Rock-Crtek Church in Frederick Coun-

ty ( taken up ai a Stray, a yellow bay Mare, about
13 Hands high, (he is branded on the off Shoulder
thus =s though feems to be imp -rfeft, trots and gal- , . .

itifl Sail Duck, Loaf Sugar, London Porter, ge- lops. The Owner may have her again on proving lings per Week} the Money to be paid beforfl 
ine Port Wine, and old Barbados Cane Spirit. Property and paying Charges. , taken away. > - ( (4*)

A VERY large and compleat Aflbrtment of Eu 
ropean and Eaft-India Goods fuitable for the 

Spring and Summer Seafons, which they will fell 
cheap, for ready Money or fllort Credit. Alfo

10, 17/2.
"Jujl imported, f>om London, in lt>i ',r;i;c, (.'»/ /.</« 

hldor, niiti tu kej'14 by t':e i allowing Perjbns, a' tht 
difft,tnt Pla es On PattiXent-Kii er. 'at fig-Point, 
by Thomas ivl irton, junr. at Nottingham* by 
Fielder Bo>vie; at i.ower-.VJ.iriboroughj AY Ben 
jamin .SFiddart; a( Hunting-Town, by Williurn 
Allein ; at oaint I eonaid's-Creck, by Samuel 
Gray i and, on PatO'.vmMck, at Pomonkey, iy 
Benj. miu L)ou;jlafs ; at BUJenfbjrg, by Wilium 
MurJock; and, at George-Town, by William 
Deakins, junr.

LARGE and compleat AfTortments of European 
and lia'l-InJia Goods, tor C^lh, Hills of Ex 

change-, or Fo.i^cco, at the moft realbnable Rates. 
   Have/;. 1200 Colt of Goods, well aff-jr..-, to 
fell at wholefak, at a very low Advance; they are 
lauded at Lonjuer-Marlborotipb, on I'aluxent River. 

( 5 w) _____ THOMAS COiNTEE.

Halt-more, March 7, 177Z.

NOTICE is her.-bv given, that the large com- 
mo:!iout and well built Brick Ware-houfeand 

Ship-whaif on Fell's Point, formerly known by the' 
Na ne of Long's, with a good inclofed Yard) .is now 
open for (loring all Kinrls of Goods, Grain, and 
Lurnber, where conftant Attendance is given : Alfo 
at his Office »>f Infurancc. in Baltimore-Town, as for 
merly advcrtilcd by

THOMAS BRERRTON, 
(7w) Commiflion :md Infurance Broker.

FIGURE '

W ILL cover this Scafon at Sportf-nan's-Hull, the 
Seat of Gapt. Charles Ridgely, Efq; Haiti- 

more County : Mares High-bred, at Four Guineas: 
Thofe Half and Three-fourth?, at Four Pifloles; 
and Country Mares at Three Piltoles each, and Five 
Shillings the Groom. The Mares will have choice 
Failure at Two Shillincs and Sixpence ftr Week, 
and thof>: abr.ve 20 Miles dirtatit Gratis, if taken 
a»vay in Two Months, aftei that to pay Five Shi!-

li
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fr O E T S CORNER.
' HORACE, Ode 9, Book IV. imitated. 
Ne forte crtdas interitura, &c

MY Friend* » miltaken, Ihould he think^ 
Oblivion, with net gloomy Hand, 

Vv in u> the Shades' of fudden Night 
The Labours ox the Mule command.

Though Homer's Tjumpet loudelt Sound, 
That ft-t fieice rival VVorJds in Arms^

Alcaiu' loicy Strains are read, 
And UiU a Under Sappho warms.

By Love and Wine Anatreon fir'd,
bccms yet to fmils in eafy Lays, 

Whether he fing the neit'rous Bo^l,
Or in foil Lines f '.me Beauty praife.

Befo;e the gilded Trojan Barge
tlad lletn'd the ro'lmg Gracian Tidc4

Many a Ibamelefs Helen (bid
Her Viitu,e for the Glare of Pride.

Nor HeOor firft^ nor Diomed,
In Virtue's Caule were ItainM with Bloody 

But gen'rous Heroes, long jeiore,
Had greatly (all* K for pjbhcic Good.

Are they unknown f   No Mufb embalm'd 
In death left Verfe tneir QurtLiv'u Name \ .

But envko Night their Deeds involves, 
And .i^es t<he_ splendour ot their Fame.

When g"d-like Virtue yields to Fate,
And lie* forgotten in the Grave, 

The Dift'rence rere is none, between.
The rleru, and the bury'd Knave.

But let the Mufe her Odours (hcd ;
New Fragrance from tiic Tomb will rife, 

Tfhe Demigod is call'd to MIC,
And charms th' admiring Earth and Skies.

Lail worthy Man '. PHILANDER hail!-?
All Mat'lend echoes with the sound ; 

And tv'ry tuneful Bard w< uld join,
To fpread thy glcrious Praiics round.

fhou with immortal Virtue fliin'ft,
'1 his (_c u;<try's Patron, kinik-ft Frien.d ;  

Methinks I fee ALL grateful weep, 
And at thy Tomb in borrow bend.

EUGENIC,

Warier County, Marck zz, ..  
On Tucfdaj the z6th of May next, at the Htuie ,/  v   
" Anne Halkerfton,' in Port-' Tobacco, w/W h, • 

pofed to Sale, tp the hightji Bidder, A   *  
f a HE Two following Traps' or Parcels of L>^ 

1 late the Property of Capt. Robert Horntr li 
conveyed to me in Truft for the life of hit Ctti 
tors.

KEITH'6 REST, lying in the County aforefaij
N* B. 'The Snbfcriber has a Quantity pf Ladies m-ar Mr. Jojhua Sanders's, in the Neighbourhood of 
if   .1   _   L..'_»:_   c-jji-. : a ir« ou^'-f. i-ior - '(his Traft w

, . , . -ifrwuWrV, April 14, 17.72. 
**I"*HE Subfcrroar inteuda leaving ihis Province

J, this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted unto, 
me, are defired to pay their refpeftive Debts by the. 
34th Day of 'June next, or all lawful Means will be 
tiled to recover the fame; and all thofe, who have 
any Demand* upon me, are requefti'd tp fend in 
tfheir Accounts, 'that they maybe .tdjufted.

(tr ) ' JOSEPH SELBY.

«nd Gentlcmeqs hunting-Saddles: Alfo ChaifeHar- 
nef», tff. Which he will difpofe of on, very rea- 
fpnahlr- Terms for ready Money "nly.____' 

1 F J V t FOUNDS REWARD.
April 13,

R AN away front the Subfcriber, living in Prince- 
George's County, near Rladcujburg, on the 31 ft 

Day of March lalt, The Two following Servaints, 
 viz.
fc THOMAS ELTON., a Conyift Servant Man, a- 
bout Five Feet Pour Inches high, wears hi« own 
fliort black Hair, is o£ a (worthy Complexion, 
pretty much marked with, the Smail-Pox, and is a 
well made Fellow: Had on when he went away, an 
pld blue Waittcoat, white Broadcloth Breeches, an 
Olnnbrig Shirt, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair 
of old Shoes nailed in the Soles, one of his ^reat 
Toes is fo fore that he cannot get his Foot into his[ 
Shoe ; 'tis piobable he may change, his Dr.efs.

WILLIAM HUGHS, a well made Country born 
young Feljow, about Nineteen Years of Age, Five 
Feet Nine Inches hi^h, of a fvyarthy Cpm'plcxion, 
wear:> h s own (hort black Hafir, is Beetle-browed, 
has bluCK Eyes, ano an ugly down Look: His 
C'oaths are unknown : He was whipped and pil- 
loty'd at Court about Three Weeks ago, for Healing 
a Gun.

\\ hoevi-r takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
H<~>me, or ficures them fo that their Mailer may 
gti th' m again, (hall receive the above Reward, or 
Fill) shillings, fpr either pi them, paid ^y

(tl )  " CHARLES DUVALL, 
A. B. It is prefumed they wili not go ogether, 

a-   <>\ are unacquainted with each other.

S C M 'L M t of 4 LOTTERY 
For railing ; 500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE DOCK IN

ANNAPOLIS.

'(his Traft wai patented for u 
One Hundred Acres, but it it faid contains n^' 
Three. Any Perfon inclinable to view it before ifo 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. David 
Tenant on it. ' " . 

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, 
of Leafe Land for Three Lives, Tying in 
Marfh, adjoining Wefl<wt>t>d Manor, and near lU 
Plantation of Mr John Winter, on Wicomin River i| 
the County aforefaid.    Thole who hxve: an Incli. 
nation to purchafe b»th or either of the abovemm. 
tioned Trafts' of Land, mult come prepared with 
Current Money, Sterling Cam, or Billi Of fij. 
change, as no Credit can be given by 

(t.s.)

^ Jan. 6, f 
To be fold at Frederick-Town, on Tlfurjaaj the 18/i 

Jj>ey of May next, 6301 Acrei of Land ly f;rtm 
of an Ad of AJlembly of the Province of Nhryliai 
irafowei-ing tie Executors of Col. Thomas ColfilL 
to grant Deeds to Mr .John temple, bti Htin * 
Aligns, for a certain Tra8 of Land, called Meriy. 
land, in Frederick County, and Provinct afortlal 
containing 6300 Acres.

E the Subfciibcrs being Affigns of the 
Sempk, and having received from

Alexandria, April 2, 1772, 
OW on the Stocks, u..u w.a be launched, and 

ready to load by the ijth of May next, the 
rig Betty, for Charter, to any Part of Great- Britain. 

It is expected (he will carry about 320 Hogmeads of 
T« "icco. The Terms may be known by applying 
to Mr. 'V/r/W S'ftl'enftn in Bidden/burg, or the Sub- 
ftriber at Alexandria.

^.f) _ __________ WILLIAM WOOD.
April 10, 1772.

WHEREAS the Meetings of the Vellry of 
Queen- Anne'* Parim, in Prince-Georg e's Coun- 

ty, to contract with Workmen to build a Church in 
faid Parifh, have proved fruitlefs, dp hereby give 
further Notice, that they will attend at their Parim 
Church on the Firft Tuesday in June next, in order 
to treat with fame Perfon or Perfons to build a Brick 
Church pf the following Dimenfioni, -viz. 60 Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall 27 Inches thick at the Foundation, 22 Inches 
at the Top of the Water Table, which is to be 
rtifed Two Feet above the Surface, and 1 8 Inches 
above ; with Doors and Windows in Proportion to 
the Building, the Roof tp be covered wjth goqd 
Cyprefs Shingles well drefled off, and fecured with 
Girders or Pillars, let into the principal Rafters, 
the Rafter tp be about /$ or 29 Feet long. Any 
Terfon or Perfons inclined to undertake the faid 
 Building, is requefted to meet the Vctlry at the 
Time and Place abovemenfioned, to give in Propo- 
fals. Signed ly Order, 

_ _____ _____ SAMUEL TYLER. Repi(ter.
A FEW remaining COM ES of the LAWS pafletf 
/\. lad SESSION of ASSEMBLY ; as alfo of the 

PROCEEDINGS upon the CONFERENCE, the AD 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR "upon the Subjeft of his 
PROCLAMATION, the RESOLVES therewith fent. 
and the GOVERNOR'S ANSWER thereto, may be had 
at the PrintingrOffice. * "
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3000

848 Prize*. 
4152 Blanks.

10000

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars ) 
each, amount to - - - J IOO°P

Y the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Priz s are 

, il tq a Deduftinn of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very vajuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very |bon be dilpofed 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of r,hem are already 
engaged

B

The'.Jrawing to begin on the Secopd Monday in 
July next, or fooncr if fooner full, in the Prefence
of Five ot the Managers at lead, and as many of 1ucntly pafs,' arid downwards to the 'Seneca Falls, ij 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend. ' Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Tou>«--~"

cutor* of Col, Colvill, fufficient i^eeds for theLuJ 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difple of flu 
fame, at the Time and Pluce above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the molt advantageous Man. 
ner, fo that any one of them will nuke One, Two^ 
or Three good Scttk-merfts, a$ will appear bytW 
Plat, a Copy of \> hich may be feen at the Cofjte, 
Houfcs of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annafiliit 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilfon, Dumfriti, At* 
Steuart, George-Town, and Mr. Charles Bealtj, frf. 
derick-'lc'vcn,' who will direfl rhofe defir u 1- of iceint 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bound* 
ries, on or near the Pn-mifes, who will ftpw thru 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spo( 
onrfdves n few Pays before the "isle, in order to 
run the ! incs, &c. thofe inclinable to purchjfe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it witii u., hj 
attending from Monday the 251)1, till the 28th, tk 
Day ot Sale. ' ' '

This Land is very fuitable for planting or fann 
ing, Heing well watered and timbered, no .Settle. 
ment having ever been made on it, and a my gnoj 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of faiowmaclt River, 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, ne.irto Harfir'i 
Ferry, the main Ro.id from which, to Fretleiitt' 
Town (a yery flourifhing populous Place) ioM 
jhrough it, from which it is diftant only about Nine 
Miles, from George-Town, the Sea-port of theConnqr 
forty five Miles, and from. Baltimtrt about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a conftant and 
read/Market may be found f»r all Kinds of Product.

Its Situation on Pato-wmack River muft be of con- 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Value, when'the Navigation » 
opened^ which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diftance; there being it 
 refent a tolerable Navigation, both below aD(* *  
Dove, it lying near the Shanantfoa Falls, from whence 
up to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battpes now fw-

will be fold in leparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Money, at may betf uir tie 
Purchafers; one Third to be paid down at ihe Sak, 
pne Third payable in Twelve'Months, and theotktr- 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with In-

•»l •!* i* . . . ^.-t • • * 11 LA

The Managers are, Mefl". Lancelot Jatquet, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas Johnfon, Thomas 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilgbman, William 
Cook, Robert Coudeu, John Brite, Charles Wallace, 
John Davidfon, Thomas Har-wooa", Jfa Clapham,   .   ....... ,
James Williams, Thomas Brookt Hodgkin, William terc"f '"' Pa»d- A moft undoubted Title will 
Rooke, Robert Jobnfoa, William Deards, James Brice made to the Purchafers, by 
Colin Campbell, Jamet Dundafs, 'John Galloway, .-.,-   .««, 
James Brooks^ and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and br upon Path for the'faith 
ful Eiicharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifticd in the Gazette 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
^rawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as gencroufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

ADAM STEUART, 
THOMAS MONTGOMERY* 
CUMBERLAND WILSON.

V TICKETS .may b< had of any of (he 
Manager*.

Annapolis, March 24,
To bt SOLD fy the bUBSCRlBERb, 
HREE T rafts of Land, lying in Frtin*\ 

_ County, containing by Patent 610 Acr«» 
vyhich will be fold for a very reasonable Price. Fa 
Terms apply to '

SAMUEL HOWARD 
JOHN HOWARD.

of a moderate Length, are inler'ted d^fcrft 
in Proportion tp their Number of Lines.   At fame P 
m. COMMON a^d BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY^ 
annexed, BILL, pf EXCHANGE , SHIPPIMO-BILLI

expedites Manner, pn

and

in the neneft and

, for ch wbe had rA p ' Continuance; Long
of ad; rCa?yQPnnted' moft kinds of BLANK$; 

All M, 8?% WJth their P^per BOND
-WoiiK performed
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L.. ^Krable frequently , 
r«C ^^E?.~. n( tVu'orawfreer of tbu'etown, both by fe* in^lto.^ u 

aoli re'fpefialble'fooUttt*;   - -;-' ; <:-. X 5 , .- 
. fir*** /i* DANUBE* y*». aj. Authentic advice* from 
leveral place* formally contradict thofeYrortToland, 

hich reprefeitMd* a peace between Ruffia and ,the 
orte a* at the (Joor. It feem* to be » thing .vrifced 
  by both partwa, but, at the fame tint, the formi- 

able preparation* they a» making i* a fure'Cgn of 
tf continuation^ of the war. _' .'.' '     
F*.A*c*iFoa.T, Jo*, ji. -Lettert from Saxony ad. 

vife, that the want of provifion* there i* fo great, that 
hundreds of perron* of all age* are beggingthvir bread} 

land that the. inhabitant* are reduced to that diftrrft, 
JViat they make bread of acorn* and.of root*, which 

afion* dlfcafe*, from which the moft fatal confe-. 
oeiKM.are to be**pprebended. . < 

-'HAOOI, JOM. Wr* According to the letter* from 
ftenna, a courier returned there lately from Peierf- 

trg, with the aniwet1 ol that cotfrt to fume difyvthe* 
.at thither fpme time'ago relative to the term* of re* 
cmciliation between Rujtia and the Ottoman Pofte. 

,rhi» anfwer 5* coucfied in very polit* tetnu, and e£- 
pprefle* great wilfWHon and -gratitude on the. part of 

"ie Bmprefrof |tl»iuik for the paint which the Erope. 
jr and the empntb Queen bad takxn to, promote her 

1 reconciliation. )iiHb th* TUrk»> but, at the fame time, 
I her Imperial M»j<fty declare*, that (he cannot conde- 
Ifcend to ««cept the term* propofeo! by the Grand 8ig- 

iior, but i* determined to abide by the-uftlmatxim 
[which (he communicated'»* the court of Vienna, long 
! ago, and from which,&e,i* refolved not to depart, efp>- 
jcially at the Port*'ha*declared war againft her on ve- 
[iff flight pretence*, and'without any Juft reafbn. The
 Wtimatum abavementioned, it it wid, contain*, that 
I Crimea, Budziac Tartary, and in general all that 

traa of lapd, a» far a» thi* left (hpreof the Danube, 
on the coaft. of the Black Sea, (hall continue for ever 
under tbe^ominion of Ruflla j that thU ^oWer fcall 
enjoy a free navigation upon the Black Ska, have pof- 

|feffionof'thrTowti of Afoph, and be indemnified for 
the expencet (be hat invurm by the.prelentMn}u(t 

1wtr, 'fcc. -Thk anfw«*--*;*t»u'to Conftantinp*!*, fo 
that tiUabe return .of t*ie«%|irier, it it- impo$ble.to 
know the determination oi*4the Porte« or form a judg 
ment of peace being reitored, notwithstanding the.al- 
ierrionaof the .news paper*.

PA*JS, JV*.  *. According to our advice* from Co 
penhagen, the Coort keep* very floret-all tKe pro 
ceeding* relative to the late revolultonv *n>e«iaHy the 
motivet that gave rife to b, Th^4OJM«MG»K>*pppint- 
(d to enquire into thi* afiair, i* oosajoftdflf o*>* mem 
ber from each department of government, and t'tey 
hate full power to examine t^h«t,«jfitn|fl"ea they, think 
proper, and all the paper* of th<? pjrijiyiejre,' The plib- 
lick i* extremelv impatient to "have the  e'ceTEiry-ec- 
daircifement flf thj* extraordinary event | and It i* 
faid that the Court will p»b)i(h a roanrTefto, in order 
to juftifjnu tDnduft to all EtJMpe. The puhjiek in 
general are ;of opinion, that thit manifefto will, not 
make itt appearance very fpcedily j andj in the mean 
time, it it fttfp»^eith»t ambition, the third After go 
vernment, 'awLxth* fptrit.of revenge, haveJxcn the 
priacipal mpHvef vrfucJi brovg^t; »b«ut tlija extraOxdi.. 
nary revolution. - ':. . ,, ( • ' . ' *'  .', . ";

L Q, N' D O N,
Feb. 8. When the 0£«en of Denjnark WM fejzed, 

the conipiratort tied he*- (wnds behind, which being 
totd to the fcing, affcfted him very much, and mull 
convlrtc* th« world, tIAr the Dowager gavevordert for, 
it. Wone but a woman could order a Queen to be 

. tbut treated;'

meat, 
tbafoti

fti*.;- 
opinion v
hat i 
ehce 

Thi
that at n»,it 
fee »her« 
doubt tag 
nifter. "f ,,.,..

!»nd h^ljafffctr ll^StneDucheft'df. 
upon^^^^Mpfto<irolat«i in the abfetfce ofkttl&rt } 
"AVoWW^W-moVrn tor, fky* the, you .hav* got 
what you wanted | you'married for a title, and that 
canriot leave you; a title, 1** the fool. rc»n>«er" 

*die i COOMI cheer »P»- my dear Jifter, and let the world 
fee uMbe merry wiveaof Wlnafor," / v.^^.1 

The fatal nrom«!nt it at length ai'Kived, and «ef rin- 
cef* Dowager hi^aid thtf laft ftd debt o/ nawrj»^ 
would tfretlfortlfMfc that not only the new* writer*, 

ttnomtaatiolMr'w^o b«v« fo b>ng 
he/publJcfciytet^' aiH^ d^rirttrt the peace of 

private, cdmp«nte1?^y^e^'co»rhtW1;*amonr»»'w»* 
fo far Qiew then\feh«» fc b» poffefled ofijeafoi ami>u- 
manlty, a* to ceaft their murmUringJ at thetcondnft 
o£a verfea. who it now beynnd the reach of their »t- 
moft rtfenthient. However Jnft theiP fortrief -«ce*ft» 
tiont againft her may h*rve1>e»n, let*hei» now remem 
ber, that the hand 0*Kith hat caj^f9*4l Av«r4«r 
crime*, and it would ̂ ^nmanly, umteiurou* and un- 
chrittiajn, to endeavour to draw it a<uev. A drift ad 
herence to that eftabliflied maxim, nilfym»rt*'n *ifi *«- 
man, wa« never mor» neceflary than af-prefent | and, 
if no other confidenljfeti can tettpt than to be filent, 
le^ite *f leaft perfliadr tbew tb rtflec|» moment on 
the^refent tmhappy tjnd ditrt«Kd'ftatti«»f the Royal 
PaiiUyi hi* Majtfty,-1t it uwiw^fclly k)*fevn> wa»de- 
ferWly admired foedbit «Ual'-«ta«hn*itJrt to Made. 
c«fisdMnotlwr^ai«!;i Re toft at *oa<t»vfo him at leaft 
reftecttW* > theft* «rk>«* fltnation of hir Royal fitter 
in DM^nark i. ahe tatu lunMHiletlt caii»Iuift cf nn« of hi* 
brother*, and the hourly expe^dv*U**|ofj.the other, 
thefe are, furely, fu*Bcie«t c«ttft*W.«Bi|pwi to the 
beft of Kingi, without j»<iy ad^tion beinfciiKid* to hi* agjcjfjij*^ otfr'exprefflDg even i" " «.---<*«<--- 
at rntrmSeI»n?holT iivea^' -  ) 
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bovementioned work. .,

Ftk 15. ft i» t *in Undoubted fafli that an Indian feat 
over by Udder Ally, to execute a com<iiifRan c f tav; 
portance with the Director* of thf laft. Jnrfii i
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?OETS CORNER.
HORACE, OJc 9, Book IV. imitated. 

Ne forte credos interitura, &C

MY Friend'* millaken, Iliould he think, 
Oblivion, with net gloomy Hand, 

Vv:,i t.- the Shades of fudden Night 
The Labours of the Mule command.

Though Homer's Trumpet louden bound, 
'J hat f«-t fieice rival Worlds in Arms^

Alcceus' lofty Strains are read, 
And itill a under Sappho warms.

By Love and Wine dnacrcon fir'd,
bvtms yet to (mil? in eafy Lays, 

Whether he fing thi- ne<it'rous Bou,l,
Or in ioft Lines f .me Beauty praife.

Bcfo;e the gilded Trojan Barge
had llem'd the to'ling Grecian Tide,

Many a lhamelefb HJen fo.d
Her Viitue for the Glare of P;idc.

Nor Hefior fuft^ nor Diomed,
In Virtue's Caule w.re Itain'd with Blood $ 

But gen'rous Heroes, long .iciore,
Had greatly fall'n for pjbliCic Good.

Are th-;y unknown ? No Mufc embalm'd 
In duathlefs VerlV- tiieir fhjrti-iv'u Name ; .

But envku Night their Deed* involivs, 
Anti ..iues the oplendour ot their Fume.

When gi'd-like Virtue yields to Fate,
And li'.-s forgotten in the Grave, 

Ti.e Uirr'reiice i ere is none, between
The deru, and the bury'd Kn.ive.

But let the Mufe her Odours {hid ;
i'.ew Fragra'.ce from tnc Tomb will rife, 

The Deiv.igi.d is call'd to i^ife,
And charms th' admiring Earth and Skies.

I ail worhy Man ! PHILANDRR h.iil !  N 
All Mar'land echoes with the oound ;

And cv'ry tuneful B;ird w uld join, 
To fprcad thy gkrious Prailes round.

Thou with immortal Virtue fhin'ft,
'] his Lc u. iry's Patron, kindi-ll Friend ;  

Methinks I k-c ALL j ratelul weep, 
And at thy Tomb in borrow bend.

EUGENIC,

HE
April 14, 1772- 

Subfcriber intends leaving ihii Province
this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted unto 

me, are iJefired to pay their refpeftive Debts by the. 
24th Day of June next, or all lawful Means will be 
uleu to recover the fame; and all thofe who have 
any Demand:, upon me, are rc^ueftvd to fend in 
their Accounts, that they may be ^djulled.

( tt j JObEPH SELBY,

„
Ofu it "' 

'*'

C-kar'es County, Ma- 
OK Tvcfdey the z6th e/May next, at the 

Anne Halkerllon,* «'« Port-Tobacco, ^ill 
pejed to Sale,- to the higbejl Bidder, ''' 

r »' HE Two following 1 radls or Parcels of Lami 
^ late the Property of Capt. Rnbtrt Hor,,er a,j 

conveyed to me in Trufl for the Ufe of hit Cttd 
tors.

KF.ITH's REST, lying in the^Connty aforefaij
N. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity ot Ladies mar Mr. Jojbu* Sanders'^ in the Neighbourhood of 

and Gentlemens hunting Saddles: Alfo ChaifeHar- " ^ 
nefk, (3c. Which he will difpofe of on very rea- 
fona' 1" Terms for ready Money only._____' 
"" *' J, V IS POUNDS KliWARD"

April 13, I77 2 -

R AN a\yay from the Subfcriber, living in Prince. 
George's County, near f'.ladeujburg, on the 3 lit 

Day of March lalt, The Two following jjcrvaiuts,
viz-
| THOMAS ELTON, a Conyift Servant Man, a- 
bout Five Feet Four Inches high, wears his own 
fhort black Hair, is of a fw..rthy Complexion, 
pretty much marked with the Smuil-Pox, and is a 
well made Fellow : Had on wtu'n he went away, an 
old blue Waiflcoar, white Bnadcloth Breeches, an 
Oln.'brig Shirt, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair 
of <>!d ,->hoes »ailed in the Soles, one of his jjrt-at 
Toes is ( > (ore that he cannot get Lis Foot into his 
Shoe ; 'tis piob.ible he may change h;s Drcfs.

W!l.I.l.-\M llUGHS, a well made Country born 
youtn> Fi'i'ow, about Nineteen Years of Age, Five 
Tea .Nine Inches hi t h, of a fwarthy CompK-x : on, 
Wfar» h.s own (hort black Hair, is Beetle-browed, 
has 1)1..CN lijfs, anc an ui;ly d'lwn Look: His 
C'oiitbs art- unknown : He was whipped and pil- 
I'nv'c! at Court auuut Three Weeks ago, for dealing 
a Gun

\\ hoevi-r takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
H'me. or dturi- 1- tht-m fo ihat their Matter may 
gt. .h. m ajNiin, fliall receive the above Reward, or 
Frit) oliillingc for either of thim, paici ' y

(t! ) ' CHAKLES DUVALL. 
A. Ji. it 13 prefumcd they will not go ogether, 

a-    > N art- uniicquainu'd with each othrr.

b ^ H L M t, of a L U T T K 
I-V>r railing 1500 L1 C L L A R S,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE DOCK

ANNAPOLIS. 
Dollars.

R Y

IN

Alexandria, April 2, 1772*

N'OW on the Stocks, .»..u tvm De launched, and 
ready to load by the 15th of May next, the 

Bug Betty, for Charter, to any Part of G>ca'.-Br:iain. 
It is expected (he will carry about 320 Hogdieads of 
T' icco. The Terms may be known by appl)ing 
lo Mr. n-'"iel $'"! fij'&n in Blqdenjburg, or the Sub- 
ftriber at Alexandria.

(t.f.) _ __________ WILLIAM WOOD.
April 10, 1772.

WHEREAS the Meetings of the Vellry of 
Queen- Anne" !> Parim, in Privet-George's Coun 

ty, to contrudl with Workmen to build a Church in 
faid Parifh, have proved fruitlefs, dp hereby give 
further Notice, that they will attend at their Parim 
Church on the Firft Tue:day in June next, in order 
to treat with fome Perfon or Perlons to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimenfions, -viz. 60 l-'eet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall 27 Inches thick at trip Foundation, 22 Inches 
at the Top of the Water Table, which is to be 
raifed Two Feet above the Surface, and 18 Inches 
above ; with Doors and Windows in Proportion to 
the Building, the Roof to be covered w;th good 
Cyprefs Shingles well drefl'ed oft, and frcured with 
Girders or Pillars, Ipt into the principal Rafters, 
the Rafter to be about ^8 or 29 Feet long. Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclined to undertake the faid 
Building, is requefted to meet the Veltry at the 
Time and Place abovementioned, to give in Propo- 
fals. Signed by Order,

SAMUEL TYLRR.

Number pf Prizes
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00
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I COO
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500

5OO

5OO
300O

848
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Prizes. 
Blanks.

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars 
each, amount to - - .

IOOOO

locop

B the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Priz s are 

fur.ject to a Deduflion of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, ic is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very (bon be dilpofed 
of, t-fpctially as a giest Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Jrawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
Juh next, or fooncr if fooner full, in the Prefence 
of Five of th? Managers at lealt, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, Mcfl'. Lancelot Jacques Wil- ^ w '" ^e ^'^ 'n Arparate Lots, or all together
°—i: -- - ̂ - -- " -- •- « -- : -

-, I his Traft was patented for   » 
One Huni red Acres, but it is l.-.id contains mi 
Three. Any Perfon inclinable to view it beforeL 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. David " " 
Tenant on it. '

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, 
of Leafe Land for Three Lives, lying in 
Marlh, aojoming Wtfliuood Manor, and near the 
Plantation of Mr John Winter, on Wtcimiio River j n 
the County aforefaid.  Thole who hr.ve an luclj. 
nation to puich;.!e beth or either of the abovemenl 
tioned Trails of Land, mull come prepared with 
Current Money, Sterling Calh, or Bills of Ex. 
change, as no Credit can be given by

(t.s.) _______GEURGfc LKEjiheriir.

Jar., b.
To be fold nt Frederick-Town, on Tb.urjjaj tht sL 

i)ey of May next, 630 . Acres of Land by Vlnlt 
of an Afl of Ajlrmbly of the Pis-vine, cf Maryland, 
irsfawriiig the Executors of Col. Thomsj ColviH 
in £, ant Deeds to Mr. John .^ernplc, hn Hein lt 
Ajjigns, f r a certain Trac-i of Land, called Meirj. 
land, in Frederick County, and Pro-vine, afonjail, 
containing 6300 Acres.

W E the Subfoibers being Afligns of the faij 
Serr.pk, and having received from the Eve. 

cutorsofCol. Colvill, fufficient i;ecds for the Land 
af«ircf;,id, do hereby undertake to difp-fe of ;ne 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moll advantageoui Man 
ner, fo that any one of them will m..ke One, Two, 
or Three good Sittli-mcrtts, as «ili appear b) the 
Plat, a Copy of v hich may be fetn at the Co*,te« 
Houfi-s of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annafilit, 
in the Hands of Cum'trland tf''tl/on. Dum/iiei, Adam 
S;rua>t, (jtorgi-Jo-ivn, and Mr. Charles fitattf, Frt* 
der:il-.--lcivn, who will dirt-ft 'hofe defir U' ofleeing 
the Lr.nd, to :i Perfon acquainted w.th the B undi 
nes, on or near the Pri-mifes, who will (hew thru 
tnrfiiine; but :is we intend to meet on the :>pnt 
otiflvl-cs n few i uys before the -jale, in order to 
run t'-.e ' inci, ^-c. thofr inclinable to purdiafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it wit;* u , by 
attending ium Monday the 25th, till the 28;h, the 
Day ot Sp.le.

Th.s Land is very fuitable for plaqtinft or farm- 
ing, 'icing well watered and timbered, no Mile. 
tnent having ever been made on it, and a V'-ry gnoj 
Soil; it lies along the. Banks of retowKAC* Kiver, 
adjoining it for aconfiderable Way, neirt" Harp's 
ferry, the main Rend from which., to Frt<te>i;t- 
To-iun (a very flourilhing populous Placs.-) rum 
through it, from which it is diftant only aboin Nice 
Miles, from George- fo<wn, the Sea-port of the Count/ 
forty five Miles, and from, Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Milts ; at each of which Places a conlfant and 
read/Market may be found f->r all Kinds i-f Product.

Its Situation on Pato-w>nack River mud be of con- 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigation a 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diltancc ; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below ;md a- 
bove, it lying near the Sbanaujoa Falls, from whence 
up to Fort-Cumberland, i io Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Sececa Falls, 2J 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Twin.—

A FIiW remaining COPIES of the LAWS paill-d 
laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY ; as alfo of the 

PROCEEDINGS upon the CONFERENCE, the AD 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR upon the Subjeft of his 
PROCLAMATION, the RESOLVES therewith fent, 
and the GOVERNOR'S ANSWER thereto, may be had 
at the Printing-Omce.

Ham Reynolds, William I>aca, Thomas Jobnjon, Thomas 
"Jenir.p, Samuel Chafe, Janes Tilghman, William 
Cook, Rater t Couden, John Rrice, Charles Wallace, 
John David/on, Thomas Harwood, John Clapham, 
James U'illifont, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 
Rookt, Robert Johnjon, William Deards, Jamts Brice, 
Colin Campbell, James Dunda/s, 'John Galloway, 
James Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Difcharge of their Trull.

A Lift of Prices will be publifhed in the Gazette 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS .rr/ay be had of any of the 
Managers.

Sterling or Current Money, ai may btfl 
Purchasers ; one Third to be paid down at uie Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve'Months, and theothef 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security >vith In- 
tereH, till paid.  A moft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERY 

___ CUMBERLAND WILSON.^

Annapolis, March 24, I/J 2* 
To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER.-., 
HRliE Traces of Land, lying in FreJtrtA
County, containing by Patent 610 

which will be fold for a very reafonable Price. 
erms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD; 
(tf) JOHN HOWARD.

T
For

of a moderate Length, are inler'ted the" Firft Tim~e~for~rV 
in Proportion to their Number or Lines    A  famc 
viz. COMMON and BA,L BONDS TESTAMENT ARV 
annexed, BiLL,\pf EXCHAKO' / ̂  Jp,.o-Si 
in the neateft and Wc^ experiitic.us Manner, on

t ' /°i

.
AH 

abov/

tne PRINTING-
Year ' 

Weck'S Continuance. Long One.
Printed' moft kinds of BLANK$'
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theatre of war in Poland 
it it probable, foon. be 

changed* a* 10,000 Ruffians 
are on march, it i» faid, to 
crufiY the confederates thU 
winter.

MABKIB« 7<">< 15- Not- 
withftanding the accommoda- 
tionj of thu court with, that 
of London, our miniltry af- 

and their project it, to put the
rces of this crown, both by fea and land, upon the
oil refpeftable footing.
from tbi DANUBE, ?<». 15. Authentic advices from 

rereral places formally contradift thofe from Poland, 
rhich reprefented a peace between Ruflia and the 
,'orte as at the door. It feems to be a thing wifhcd 
ror by both parties, bnt, at the fame time, the for mi- 
Jable preparation* they are making is a fure fign of 

|the continuation of the war.
FRANCKFOR.T, Jan. 31. Letters from Saxony ad- 

vife, that the want of provifions there is fo great, that 
hundreds of perfons of all ages are begging their bread j 
and that the inhabitants are reduced (o tbat diftrrfs, 
that they make bread of acorns and of roots, which 
occasions difeafes, from which the moft fatal confe- 
qut nces are to be apprehended.

HAGUE, Jan. 31. According to the letters from 
Vienna, a courier returned there lately from Peterf- 
burg, .with the anfwer of that court to fume difuatches 
fent thither fome time ago relative to the terms of re 
conciliation between Ruflia and the Ottoman Porte. 
This anfwer is couched in very polite teiim, and ex- 
preffes great fatiifaftion and gratitude on the. part of 
the Empref* of Ruflia, for the pains which the Empe 
ror and the Empref* Queen had taken to promote her 
reconciliation with the Turk* j but, at the fame time, 
her Imperial Majefty declare*, that (he cannot conde- 
fccnd to accept the term* propofed by the Grand Sig- 
nior, but i* determined to abide by the ultimatum 
which (he communicated to the court of Vienna long 
ago, and from which (he is refolved not to depart, efpe- 
cially as the Porte had declared war againft her on ve 
ry flight pretences, and without any juft reafon. The 
ultimatum abovemcntioned, it is laid, contains, that 
Crimea, Budziac Tartary, and in general all that 
trail of land, as far as the left (hore of the Danube, 

the coaft of the Black Sea, (hall continue for ever

i.n,politic*, but no government can fabfift under a dou 
ble Cabinet. -, • ^   . ,

Fib. ii. The King of Denmark, we hear, has fent 
hit Majelty private advice, that he had, no way to fave 
the Queen'* life but by contenting' to her imdrHbn- 
nent. The Daniftt Monarch has not obtained a fafe 
channel for correfponding explicitly witb England i 
and this, we hear, is the reafon why no accounts are 
published in Londri by authority. ',>?  -  

Fib. ij. Yefterday »j. deferters were condoled by 
a fergeant't guard to Gravefend, in order to'Se fent to 
fome of the regiments abroad for life I wliicb punifti. 
ment, it is laid, will be inflicted on all deftrter* for the future.  .-. -' - 

It is faid a certain great perfonage ha* declared M 
opinion with relpeft to a future plan of politics, which 
hat convinced a late favourite that hi» political influ 
ence expired on Saturday laft. < ,

The frftnd* to Lord North boaft, in every company, 
that as he is now at liberty himfelf, the people will 
fee there.never was a greater friend to freedom, and 
doubt not but he will fliortly be called the Patriot Mi- 
nifter.

It is faid in Windfor, that the Duchef* of Cumber- 
land has rallied her fifter the Duchefs of Gloucefter, 
upon her being difconfolate in the abfence of her Lord; 
" What do you mourn for, fey* (he, you have got 
what you wanted 5 you married for a title, and that 
cannot leave you; a title, like the foul, can neier 

« die | come cheer np, my dear fifter, and let the world 
fee us the merry wives of Windfor."

The fatal moment is at length arrived, and the Prin 
ce (i Dowager has paid the laft (ad debt of nature) I 
would therefore hope, that not only the news writer*, 
but politicians of all denominations, who have fo long 
fillea the; publick print*, and dillurbed the peace of 
private companies, by their continued clamours, will 
fo far (hew themfelves to be pofleffed of reafon and hu 
manity, a* to ceife their murmuring* at the conduft 
of a perfon, who is now beyond the reach of their ut- 
m'oft refentment. However juft their former accnfa* 
tiont againft her may have been, let them now remem 
ber, that the hand of death hat caft. a veil over her 
crime*, and it would be unmanly, ungenerous and un- 
chri'.lian, to endeavour to draw it afide. A ftrift ad 
herence to that eftabliihed maxim, nilde martn'unifi to- 

was never more neceflary than at prefent j and,num.

on
under the^ominion of Ruflia; that this power (hall 
enjoy a free navigation upon the Black Sea, have pof- 
ftflion of the Town of Afoph, and be indemnified for 
the expences (he ha* incurred by the prefent unjuft 
war, &c. Thit anfwer i* fent to Constantinople, fo 
that till the return of the aourier, it i* impoffible to 
know the determination of the Porte, or form a judg 
ment of peace being reftored, notwithstanding the al- 
fertiona ol the news paper*.

PA KM, Feb. 4, According to our advice* from Co 
penhagen, the Court keeps very fecret all the pro 
ceedings relative to the late revolution, efpecially the 
motives that gave rife to it. The commilfion appoint 
ed to enquire into this affair, is compofed of one mem 
ber from each department of government, and t'>ey 
have full power to examine what witnefie* they think 
proper, and all the papers of the prifoners. The pub-

if no other confiderarion can tempt them to be Client, 
let me at leaft perfuade them to reflect a moment on 
the prefent unhappy and diftrafted (late of the Royal 
Family i his Majefty, it is univerfally known, was de- 
fervedly admired for hi* filial attachment to his de

he mould arrive here at laft, though be knew (for h« '*' 
pretends to infpiration) that it woolS mot be till fome 
previous attempt* had been made to thofe regulationa 
which he is the inftrunient to finifk. ,*'   S  

» I have been defirous to know what could b* tb* 
fobftance of bis pretence*, bnt can get no more frosa 
him than diftant hints, that there are faults In the edu 
cation of our clergy, and in our articles of religiMj 
He fays, he (hall not explain bimfelf more fully till b* 
it more univerfally known. I have not time to fend 
many moie particulars of him by this pott. His dreft 
is not left extraordinary than hi* hiftory i it eonfint of 
a motley patched mixture of the habit* of the king, 
doms which he has pafled through | he wear* no (hoes, 
nor lies on any bed but thegronnd t hi* beard it verv 
Jong and white j bis voice clear and lonoroiw i bis 
gait, confidering his fears and adventures, atsmingi* ' 
firm. He fays, he is fnre.be (hall not die till bis our. 
fiofe is fully effofted." pw

«« I have fent you, I btlievt, the very carlied ac. 
count  ( this amazing character, who wiil foon I ran. 
cy, be fumciently talked of. Whether or no he is tn 
impoftor, time will ceitainly difcover. Bur, I aflufs) 
you, he relates this with fiich unvarying firtnneft and 
apparent veracity, a* dagger* the owl incredu'ous 
He propofes having his hiftory draw* «p u| tu'.l leneth   .'.*. 
as toon as poffiblc, to be made pubhck i to every ,n rri' 
tie of which L   "- ' 
trate.
ly for hi* .. 
bovementioned work.

Fib 15. It is an undoubted f ft, that an Indian fent 
over by Heider Ally, to execute a com. ..iffion of im 
portance with the Directors ot the Eaft India C. mpa- 
ny, has been arrefted for a confiderable Aim of monfcy 
by order of the Houfe, and i* now actually confined In 
the King's Bench prifon. A gentleman of fpjrit and 
abilities h..s, we hear, got the man's papers, which are 
to be publifhed > when, it is txpefted, a fcene will be 
opened fo detrimental to the Company, that a parlia 
mentary enquiry will be the immediate confequence

A correfpondent obflrves, that he luoft fincerely re 
joices to find the Parliament intends to make   ferious 
enquiry into the conduft and management of the Eaft 
India affairs i for, after examining tlie different revo 
lutions brought about in that country fmce the year 
1759, after comparing the different (lories toW by dif 
ferent plunderers, it appears, fays our correfpondent, 
that the conduft of our countrymen in that quarter of 
the world i* cruel, mercenary, bloody and tyrannical. 
And confidering the knavifti petty larceny of the Conv. 
pany's fervami* at home, it i* high time, add* our cor-

pubhc i to every ,
he promife* to I wear Ufore any inairif 

Lar^e fubftription* arc already begun, not on 
hi* fupport, hut for the i>rcfecution of the a^

prupci, uiiu an me papen ui inc jjiuuutie. * us ^uu-
lick is extremely impatient to bave'the neceflary ec-
clairciffement of this extraordinary event j and it is 'coukj be Cp»taed throuehoot the known wo'rld.
faid that the Court will pnblifh a manifefto, in order /
»_ •*.!*•__ *._ __ _a__c\ -_ _•» w. __._ — _ rr*i_ ^ _..l^l!«.t. I-. n._._r»_y_»,ij _. fL.*. _. **L__L —— 1~. <*„/?!'.•

refpeftable : the precariou* fituation of hi* Royal 
in Denmark \ the late imprudent conduft of one of his 
brothers, and the hourly expefted death of the other, 
thefe are, furely, Sufficient caufe of affliction to.the 
beft of Kings, without any addition being made to his 
anxiety, by our exprefling even the fmallett fatitfaflion 
at this melancholy event. , ,

We are aflured that her late Royal Highnefs the 
Princefs of Wales .expended, firft and laft, upon her 
elegant garment at Kew, not lefs than 100,0001. ex- 
clufive of wages to, gardmen, &c. a prodigious fum t 
but rationally and judicioufly expended, not only for 
the purpofes of ornament and pleafure, but for pro 
moting the ufeful ftudy of botany \ it being faid, (he 
was pofleflrd of every fpecies of tree and plant tbat

to juftify its conduft to a'll Europe. The pu^lick in 
general are of opinion, that this manifefto will not 
make its appearance very fpredily; and, in the mean 
time, it is fufpeftcd that ambition, the third after go 
vernment, and the fpirit of revenge, have been the 
principal motives which brought about this extraordi 
nary revolution.

Feb. 8. When the Queen of Denmark was feized, 
the confpirators tied her hands behind, which being 
told to the King, affected him very much, and mult 
convince the world, that the Dowager gave order* for 
it. None but a woman could order a Queen to be 
thu* treated.

If Ihe Queen of Denmark (bould at laft be reftored 
fafe to her family, and the King mould be found real, 
ly incapable of the government, yet it cannot (land 
with the honour of the King of Great Britain to fufter 
the Queen Dowager to bold the regency. He muft 
take an aftive part againft her, if he has the feelings 
of an uncle, or value* the reputation of a great King. 

It is certain, that all the Spsnifti regiment* in Old 
Spain are in motion, and that this fact is not denied 
by certain perfons here \ but in excufe they fay, that 
this is the time when the Spanifh government changes 
the girrifons of their feveral fortified towns.

It i* faid there is a very confiderable party in Den 
mark which efpoufes the caufe iif the Queen, attribut 
ing all the prefenLmifchief to tlie innueote which the 
** --     3Ver her fon i and whatever'is 

j Queen, the people form deter- 
Pendure fhe intrigues of the double 
i in imtrit hai ever bni} a folsstfm

Dowager mother 
the fate of the ui
mined no longer 
Cabinet. Imp,- 1

ceafed mother, and the lofs of a parent to him at leaft respondent, for a parliamentary flop to be out to 
«r.-A.M. .u.  _.-.....  ..,_.£ _ .r u:. » ...  ««... ticM which difgrace     chriftians, as Men, and'w

Britons. -
It i* aflerted, that news of a very interefting nature 

is arrived from the coaft of CoromandeJ. Heider Al 
ly, driven to the laft extremity, has made a very dif- 
advantageous peace with the Marattoe*, who have 
made infblent demand* for the Chout upon the Com 
pany. An army of 60,000 borfe, with 80 battalions 
of difciplined infantry, were, when the letters came 
off, advancing dowry towards the Carnatic. '

The advices add, that 100,000 horft, of the fame 
nation, have filed off toward* Orifla. Suja Dowla, 
afraid of the growing power of the Marattoes, has of 
fered to the Council of Calcutta, to enter into an of- 
fenfive and defenfive treaty with the Company.

It is pofitively aflertcd, thai Col. Luttrell has a£r]B- 
ally wrote to Lord North, drfiring the nominal em 
ployment of tile Chilti en hundred, for thfl pVpole of 
vacating his feat in Parliament.

It is thought that the defired alteration in the mar- 
rage afl will be carried in fpite of all oppofition, as 
aifo that no bill wiiarf^ver is intended to be brought 
into the Houfe, adverfe to the withes of a matrimonial 
dilinnuent, notwithftanding all the reports to the cm- 
trary. T^ 

It is expected that the Lord Mayor's refufal of a 
Common Hall will produce new commotions in th» ci 
ty, as a ftrong body of malccontents have already be 
gun to form themfelve* under a leader of proved abili- 
tiet and moll extenfive fame.

Fib, »f. We learn from Dapt*ick, tbtt the Pruflijrt 
d-oops continue not only to demand larg_ef contribu 
tions than before, but tbat they likewife occupy all 
the avenue* ef that city, by which Ihty prevent corn 
being brought thither} and all the neighbouring in 
habitants are forbid to carry corn to Danuick, ort 
pain of having it confifcated. It is to be feared, that 
the corn fent from Poland this year will not be very 
confiderable, for it i* aflured, that in the territory of 
Marienboargh, thfi fending of corn to Djmttick {a, 
prohibited. ••••••.,.

Feb. 47. Private letters from the Eaft Indies give au 
thentic intelligence, that a new Indian war is aiftually 
begun with the Englifli, though this news i* fupprrfled , 
with all poflible care. All tb« troubles are attributed i 
to the prifete machinMiont of the French in thofe 
parts- t * . .

Feb. it. A gentleman or veracity; who is juft arri 
ved from Copenhagen, fays, when he left that city, 
every thing was in the greateft confufion, not a day or 
night pafled but raiujers were committe^ aad bouft*

Extra8 of a Letter from Sbonbam in Su/ex, 
11 A very extraordinary perfonage has lately appear, 

ed here, whofe character, hiftory, and difcourfe, have 
much amazed ui. He was taken up for charity, in a 
trading veflel, on the coaft of Holland) he calls him 
felf an Englifliman, though he fpeaks the language but 
indifferently, which will not feem ftrange when you 
have heard hit ftory.

<  He is now eighty years of age i when he was no 
more than twenty, having' loft his parents, reduced 
what fortune he had, and meeting with a very feverc 
difappointment in love, he.refolved to relinquish the 
wo|ia, but he preferred fofitude to felf-murder. To 
accompliftt his defign, he laid out the chief remainder 
of hi* fortune in books, and then embarked for the 
Ifle of Candcnoi*, in the Frozen Sea, in July, annt 
Domini 171*.

" In this place he continued to lead the life of an 
hermit till the age of fifty, when (he fays) he found 
himfelf impelled by an irrefiftible impulfe to revifit his 
native country j which, though friendlefs, void of 
money, and fo far advanced in years, he was perfuaded 
he fliould be able to effeft. The caufe of this ftrong 
prepofleflion was a vifion which he faw for feveral 
nights fuccefGvtly. affuring him that it was hi* deltiny 
to reftify whit yef remained ImperTeft in his country 5* 

raelice of reBgspnVwbich yet had been the whole Jtu- 
y of hi* retirement.,
" Accordingly^: having contrived to get conveyed 

to the.continent, he ftt o.ut on foot in the year 174.1, 
"and'continued bis walk for thirty years, through Rvif- 

flia, Oerrnany and the Netherlands, fubfifting 
 hile upon ciiarity, not difroayed at the innu- 
obltaelet he met with, being convinced that'

,. ::>n* : '.T
'" :' j'A.'v ; , . , ,- .' .. -'

•;>-i

'ill



broke open and plundered « the Kmg, greatly terri. 
fied, went about like a diftra&ecl wan } at for the 
Queen, no. one could or durft lay where (he was con- 
fined.

Manb z. The Danifh AmbafTador to the Britilh 
Court, Baron de Dieden, who had leave of abfthce, 
is ordered immediately to repair to London.

This morning his Grace the Archbimop of Canter 
bury, the Bifhops of London, Carlifle and Salilbury, 
had the honour of a private conference with his 
Majefty, relative, it is conjectured, to the marriage 
bill now depending in Parliament.

We are informed, that the laft Packet from Den- 
mark contained a letter from the Queen Confort, to 
his Majefty, the contents of which are kept a pro 
found lecret.

We hear from Peterfbonrgh, that the Emprefs of 
Ruflia has laid up three millions of roubles for carry 
ing on the war, which in all likelihood will this cam 
paign become mod ferious and terrible.

March 3, A report-prevailed ye Herd ay, that an at 
tempt had been made on the life of the Prince of 
Orange, by mooting at him as he was riding in his 
garden on horfeback at his feat of Harlmftadt.

It is reported that on Sunday night laft a Council 
was held at St. James's, which did not break up tilt 
part 12 o'clock, when two packets received the great 
feal, and were immediately fent off, but where is not 
publickly known.

The Miniftiy hare given orders to their Secretaries, 
Clerks, &c. to be very cautious how they mention the 
affairs of State before any perfoft.

- A correfpondent infoirru us* that the Sheriff* are 
determined to call a Common Hall, in oppofuion to 
the opinion of the Chief MUgiftrats.

In all laws relative to the fuccellion of the Crown, 
the utmoft precaution fliould ever be taken to guard
 gainft every poflihte event that may hereafter create 
divisions and diftmftions amongft the people or this 
kingdom. According to the heads of the bill, now in 
agitation, for framing a law to reftrain the Princes of 
the Royal Family from marrying without the King's 
confent and approbation, there are fuppofoble cales, 
which may happen, that might not only caufe great 
divifions and animofuies, but even a civil war in this 
nation. Every man will admit, that love, efpecially 
in youth, it a very itrong and violent paffion, and can 
not always be centrouled by advice. Let us therefore 
fuppofe, becaufe there is a poflihility of its happening, 
that his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales ihou'.d 
chance to fall in love with a young lady, who is a ful>- 
}eci of the Crown, and mould, in confequence, mnrry 
her without having the King's confent i and let us 
further fuppofe, that his Royal Highnefs (hould hap 
pen to depart this lire before the King his father, le.iv. 
ing ifluc by the fiid marriage. By the law that is now 
about to be nude, we apprehend, the iflue of his Ko - 
al Highnefs would, in fuch cafe, be excluded from 
fucceeding to the Crown, contrary to the ancient laws 
and conltltution of this realm, and a Ho contrary to 
lineal defcent, reafon and equity. Now, mould fuch 
an event come to pals, and every one mud allow it is 
poflible, might it not occafion great diftraclions in this 
kingdom ? The Bifliop of Olhaburgh would then, by 
this law, be, »n the demife of his prefent Majefty, 
heir to the Crown 5 but the iffue of the Prince of 
Wales would be rightful heir to it, according to the 
ancient fucceffioni, laws and cuftomi of the land. On 
fuch a cafe happening, and the fuppofition of luck an 
event is f.tr from being impoffiblc, might not the peo 
ple be greatly divided in their fentiments about the 
iuccefEon ? And might it not very probably occafion a 

' civil war in this kingdom ? It is therefore to be hoped, 
that no fuch new law will be made, as may alter the 
defcent of the Crown, and lay the ground-work of the 
.greateft misfortune that can befal the nation.

March i^. Within this week paft, the workmen in 
the feveral duck-yards of this kingdom have worked 
douMe tides. The navy it in a very fine ftate -t and, 
in a (hort time, will be fit to cope with any two powers 
in Europe.

It is laid, that the advices received from Admiral 
Rodney contain intelligence no ways pleafing.

ANNAPOLIS, MAY 14.
The Captains Kilty, J, Buebanan, and Maynard, from 

Landau, are arrived in Patuxtnl.

The Piece figned AMICUI will have a Place in our 
next.

%  A Report having ten fpread about tbt Country, 
that tbe Stnttt-Pox it now in tbit City, which 
tai prevented many Perfoni front coming, Hubert 
Bu/neft call them, to tbe Metropolis; in order to 
remove any grotuJIefs Jtpprebenfam of the Sort,

;  ;tut can aj/ure tbt Publick tbe City ii entirely clear 
jf tbat Diforder, tbe Perfon 'who came donun 

from Biltimore' Town, and vaai taken with it 
here, having been removed on tbe firfl Appear 
ance of an Eruption.

JU8T PUBLISHED, 
'Anitt bt fold at tbt PRINTING-OFFICE

THE
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 

the laft SESSION of A S S E M B L Y.

THE Members of the Maryland JOCKEY- 
CLUB, are defired to meet at the Coffee- 

Hoafe, on Thurfday the Fourth Day of Junt next. 
EDWARD LLOYD, Efq; ) 
SAMUEL GALLOWAY, Efq; \ Stcward«- 

Dinner to be on Table at Two o'clock. Thofe 
Gentlemen Who propofc to attend, will be fo 
obliging to give timely Notice to

TO B F, 8 O 1 D,

THE Houfi.old Furniture; China, &c. belong 
ing to Niftitt Darby, Efq; who wiU fpeedily 

Icavt this Province; 
Houfe in Annapolii.

 f" 
iiy

the fame may be viewed at his

imported, in the Eden, Capt. ftamutl Nicholfon, 
'and to be fold, Wholefalt and Retail,' on the lowe/t 
Terms, ty the Stbfcrilier, in Cburcb-Jlrtct, Anna- 
polls', .... .........

A LARGE and genteel Aflbrtment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

___________THOMAS GARSAWAY, jun. 
Upper-Marlborottgh, May U, 1772.

FOR the Bale of the People in tlie different Parts 
of Prince George'1 County ; the Snbfcriber gives 

Notice, that he will attend at the following Places 
on the Days undermentioned, in order to receive 
what is due to him as Sheriff.

(jwj RALPH FORSTER. 
At Nottingham, the i»th and l ith of June. 
At PSfcatavjay, • 12th and 13th. 
At Broad Creek, 15th. 
At Bladttijlurg, i6th and 17th; 
i\t£htten-/innc, i8th. 
At Upper-Marlhro', igth rind ;oth.

. . CountVi /]t, f :i ,/COMMITTED to mycuitody a; i u0'- 1 ! 1-
V.^ JOHN DOYL, about 5 Feet c iJsS. 
with blaclc Hair and a long Beard; Has 0 ^ 
nought Coat, brown Jacket, a fhert LeatW \^' 

d Breeches of rtlany Colours. He fa ., 1 pra"'an
in to Philadtlphia with Capt. Miller. 
defired to take him away and pay 

JAMES HA

favs

__ Prince George's County, 
COMMITTED to my Cuftodv a, 
^ Robert Campbell, who fay, he had 
work his Paffage to Scotland in a new Shir To \ 
Miller, in Patowmack, but that he belong , M 
i4thRefiment of Foot, commanded by Co | J , ] 
rjmple at Bojlon. Negro Prince, belon/in* ' 
Kingibury Iron Works. Their Mailers are 

<pay Charges and take them from
(2w) RALPH FORSTER « 

If Campbell \S not .taken out in Two MonthTS 
/ill be fold for his Fees ' *wil

B[

\

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS

RAN away from the Subfcriber, 
Jam, Brooked Mill, in Frederick"?^™' 

bout 20 Miles from George-Tevjn, on the j.ih In-W 
May, aConvidl Servant Man, named WIT i ml 
WARD, about 22 Years of Age, c Feet 6 ml 
Inches high, wellTet, round Vifage, fhortbro*! 
Hair tied behind : Had on and took with him 
blue Drugget or German Serge Coat, t.immed w'tk 
yellow Metal Buttons, a light coloured Duroy Wiiil 
coat, a Pair of Buckflcin Breeches almoft new on! 
Pair of Thread, and Two Pair of dark coloured 
Yarn Stockings, a Pair of old Shoes, one of the* 
patched on the Side, odd Buckles, one brafs aad th 
other Steel, a Pair of Ofnabrig Troufer*. white 
Shirt, Two Handkerchiefs, one Linen and the other 
black Silk, a nev. coarfe Felt Hat, and anEirtt 
Dollar Bill; alfo a forrel Horfe, about iiHandi 
and an Inch high, branded on the near Buttock «d 
Shoulder PD, paces, trots and gallops with good 
Spirit, his hind Legs are white about half way, and 
has a large Biaze in his Face. Whoever deliver! tie

the uncuftomary low Advance he has always fold at, f v 'd Servant and Horfe to the Subfcriber, or fecurts 
---"---- '  - ''  ' - them fo as he may get thern again, flsall receive the

above Reward, Or Twenty Pounds for the Ser»itt 
only, arid Five Pounds for the'Horfe, paid by 
____________ SAMUEL RIGGS.

Baltimore, April 2±, 1/72.
M O R D fc C A I GIST 

|F.GS Leave to inform his CuHomers and the 
Publick in general, that he has removed his 

Store from Gay-ftreet, to the Second Door above 
the Market-houfe, adjoining Mr. David Ru/Ft Ta 
vern, in Baltimore-ftrcct, where he continues fel 
ling, Wholefale and Retail, at his ufu.il very low 
Advance. He has juft imported in the Intiujlry, 
Capt. David Carcaud, from Lcrdon, a l;»rge and 
neat Aflbrtment of EnJl-Ir.aia and European Goods, 
which are now opening,, and returns hi? grateful 
Acknowledgements for the many Favours of his 
good Cuft' mcrs, and flatters himfelf, their Conti 
nuance will prove conducive to mutual Advantage. 

N. B. All thofe whofe Accounts have Hood open 
above Twelve Months, are requdled to difcharge < 
their refpeftive Balances without further Advice, as

I

will not admit a longer Indulgence.
J A M E S P I P~E R, "~ 

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,.
NFORMv. the Publick, that he carries on the 
Clock at'd Watchmaking Bufinefs in all its 

Branches, at CbtJIer-Teion, Kent County : He alfo 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fuch as 
Theodolites, Circumferentors, (iff. and as it (hall 
be his conftant Study to merit the Eftcem of the 
Publick, he flatters himfrlf that he will give general 
Satisfaction to ail Gentlemen whom it may plcafe to 
make Trial of his Abilities in either of the above- 
mentioned Branches, as due Regard will be had that 
their Orders be punctually executed.

A Journeyman who properly underftands either 
Clock or Watchmaking, will meet with good En 
couragement by applying as above. The higheft 
Price will be given for old Brafs. ( W6)

TRAYED away from the Subfcriber,
Day of April laft, a forrel Mare, branded o» 

the off Shoulder and Buttock, and on the our 
Shoulder, 1 H, alfo on the near Buttock y; (he ha 
a white Spot   on her off Shoulder; and a fraall Star 
on her Forehvad. Whoever takes up the faid Mair, 
and brings her to the Subfcriber, living-near the 
Head of Bennet's Creek, in Frederick County, (hill 
have Thirty Shillings Currency for their Trouble* 
piid by________JEREMIAH BROWNING.

JOHN FINCH, formerly of the Parifh of Hothfield, 
in the County of Kent, in Englnna, lived about 

the Year 1740, on the Eaft Side o) Patovjmack River, 
in the Province of Maryland, and afterwards dwelt
in Virginia and Pennsylvania, but the Place of his pre- Charges. 
fent Abode is uncertain. If the faid 'tola Finrh h« (KI1

THERE is ai the Plantation ef miham L»fy, 
in Anne-Arundel County, taken up ai a Stray, 

a dark bay Mare, about 12 Handl high, paces and 
gallops, has a Star on her Forehead, a Snip on her 
Nofe, Saddle Spots on each Side, and is branded 
on the off Buttock and Shoulder. The Owner raif 
have her again, proving Property and piling

.... , . . . .,-...- - ....-   ..  Annapoiit, Afav C, 1771.
living, or any of his lawful Heirs, by applying to J U 5 T IMPORTED,
Tbomea Brooke Hodgkin, in AnnapoHi, MefT. Samuel 1* tie Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Catt. Thomu
and Robert Purviance, in Baltimore, MefT. George C ~'"L " ' '---'   
Meade, and Co. in Philadelphia, or Me(T. Curfon and 
Stton, in New-York, he or they may hear of fome- 
thing to his or their Advantage. Should he be dead, 
and left no Iflue, it is requefted of any Perfon or

Smith, from London, and to be fold'by Thornn 
Hyde, at bis Store in South Eaft Street, Wbttyb 
or Retail, for ready Money orjhort Credit.

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, among which are a few Pieces

fcrtons to whom he might have been known, to give of genteel Silk, a Variety of fuperfinc Clothes, fin- 
the neceffary Advice to any one of the abovc'Oen- gle and double refined Sugar, Bohea and Hyfon

Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, and Window GU/i. 
Alfo a Quantity of very good Country fole and 

upper Leather, among which are n few Dozeni of 
neat Calf-(kins. Train Oil and Goree.

A handfomc riding Chair and Harnefs for a fmgl*

tlemen.______
Frederick County, May~6~

A LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Tbo'ma, 
Jones, deceafed, are defired to come and fet

tle their Accounts, and make Payment; likewife 
thofe that have Accounts againft the faid Eftate, arc 
defired to bring them in.

(w 3 ) JOHN HOPKINS. Adminiftrator. 
Frederick County, April™, 

'

Horfe to be fold for ready Cafti only.

, , 
'R. GEORGE WALKER', Credis

appear

Annapolis, May 6, 1/7J. 
r JUST IMPORTED 
From London, in the Peace and Plenty, Capt. Tho 

mas Smith, and to be fold by tbe Subfcrib'er, at tit
^*.__,. /__*../.. __._ .* I I KV ...... . . J

f'/O/M

amonj 
Supert'tle

T
JAMES HACKMAN. Sheriff

k HERE is at the Plantation of Cbarle, Murpby, 
. "«' ^c Great Falls of Patonvmack, in Fre. 

Jertck County, taken up as a Stray, a dark 
forrel Mare, about 14 H "

onet 
Terezas,

head, and white Spots upon her -trots and
very low Advance.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
«  B. The Store to be rented where th«: 

fcriber moved front.
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fOTlCE is hereby given, that the Stage-wag. 
P. .n belonging to 'John Bolt on, that plies from 

{•Hall to Kewcajlte, will begin the i ith of this 
Inftanc May, to let out from Cbtfler-Te^vn on Mon- 
iavs and will continue going till the Navigation is . 
lopped by the kc in Dela-wart ; (he will arrive at^ 
Vt-veaffle on Tueflay about Nobn, Where a corn- 
plea, ^tagc-boat, kept by Jofepb fatlow, will take 

the Paflengcrs and Goods, and fails immediately 
or Philadelphia j the fame Day the Waggon will fet 
hut from fiiewcajlle, and arnve at CbeJlerrTvwn on 
Thurfday ; on Friday (he will go to James Hodget't 

Rack-Hall, who will have a compleat Boat to take 
the Paflcngers, &e, and fail^ immediately for An- 

wpolii; Ihe will leave Annapolis Saturday Morning 
6 o'Clock, and go to Rock-Hall, where the Wag 

on will wait for the Return of the Boat, to take the 
Centers and Goods to CbejIer.To-uun. The ff*w- 

\altle Sta^c-boat will fail from Philadelphia on Sun- 
ay, and get to Kenucaflle on Monday; Ihe was. built 
n purpofe for a Stage-boat, has excellent Accom- 
ot'aticns for Paflcngers, and as (he will be kept 
at and clean, hope thereby to induce Gentlemen 

,nd Ladies to try that Method of Travelling, as it 
ill be attended with far lefs Trouble and Expence 
isn the ufual Way, and we (hall do onr utraoft 
ndcuvour to make each Paflage agreeable to them. 

. : JOHS BOLTON, 
' JOSEPH TATLOW, 

*_______JAMES HODGESt 
~h~fat{, tyfVty of publick fondue, on Tuelday the 
yb of June next, at the Houfe of Mr. Jofeph Belt, 
in George-Town,

WO Overlhot Grift Mills and a Saw Mill, on 
Rock Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

ewn, which in all Probability will foon become 
ueofthemoft flourifhing Towns in the Province, 
here there is a good Market and Infpeftion for 
lour, and about Six Miles from Bladenfturg } one 
f thcfe Mills are double geared, with an exceed. 
2 good Pair of French Bur Stones; and 300 Acre* 

f Land adjoining, with Three Plantations that will 
nt for 2; Pounds a Year. Alfo a good new Grift 
ill on Little Monocafy, .with about 100 Acres of 

and: This Mill is well fltuated for Cuftom or a 
erchant Mill, having an cxtenfive Body of good 

,and adjoining, which is very thick fettled, and no 
arket for Grain nigher than George Town, which 
about 30 Miles. I have alfo for Sale about 500 
cres of Land adjoining Rock Creek Church, which 
almoll between George-Town and Bladeajburg.    
ime will be given for half the Money, on paying 
tsreft to

(ts)_____• ZACHARIAH WHITE.

be Sold tbefirjl o/June next, at Mr Jolhua Dorfey's,
Elk-Ridge Landing,

Valuable Traft of Land, called Polecat Glade, 
containing 94 ACRES, lying in Anne*Arundel 

County, between the Falls of Palepfco, nnd a Run 
tailed Dctt, Run, nigl* Elk Ridge Landing, DorJey'tVur- 
lace, andTwo Forges. The Quality ot the Land, and 
kdnntages of it* Situation, will recommend it to a 
Kirchnfer. For Terms of Sale apply to Mr- James 
fro/, on Mr. Can-oil's Manor, beyond Elk Ridge.

T <j BE 5 o tE>»7"
Vh RY handfome London built COACH, with 
newt Harnefs for a Pair of Horfes. Enquire 

Fthe Printer.___________g___j________ 
Baltimore, ^/r/7 2 8,. 17 7 2   

Juff imported, and to be fold by the Subfiriber, 
^ LARGE Quantity oi Drugs and Medicines of 

all Kinds, Apothecary tftenfils, Surgeons 
aftrumfnts, urinal, nipple and cupping Glaff s, 

Alfo an Aflortment of Painters Colours, Oil, 
rufhes, Hair Pencils, Window Glafs, Putty Gold 
eaf Varnifli, Lack«r, Wr &e.

(w4)_____ALEXANDER ST^NHOUSE. 
" "" Annapolis May 6, 177*. 

JTOLEN or dropped in this City, on Friday the 
Firft of this luftant, out of the Subfcribers Pocket, 

[red Morocco Pocket Book, with hit Narne engraved 
i G->'d Ltttei s on the outfide thereof; wherein were a 

fundry Accounts, Letters, and other things of 
nportance. Whoever has lound faid Pocket Book, 
i Delivery to me (hall receive a Reward of Fifteen 
billings Currency and nr Qivft'mn* a(k"', paid by 

ALEXANDER M'DONALD_.

imparted, in the Annapolis, Capt. Thomas Eden, 
and to be fold by the Subfcriber, at bit Start n tbi 
Dock,

A LARGE and neat Aflortment of Europtet* and 
Effi-Jndiet Goods, fui table to the Seafon ; «a- 

mongft which is a great Variety of well chofen 
Silks and Sattins, Lawns, Muflins and Gauzes; 
*5» 3°> 3S» ar>d 40 Fathom Seines, and a very 
large Aflortment of Queen's China Ware.

} - LANCELOT JACQUES.
T.JT7 M
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JUST I M P O R T "B D,

A GENERAL Aflortment of Goods from moft 
of the manufacturing Towns in Britain, and 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon 
the lowed Terms, for Cafli or (hort Credit.

Among the above (there it a fmall Aflortment of 
fafluonable Needle flowered Muflin Aprons and 
Ruffles. « : . 
__(t.f.) -' ; . ROBERT BUCHANAN.

April 24th, 1772.

THE expected Meeting of the Ohio Company 
on the 3Oth of March laft being prevented by 

the fitting of the Virginia Afiembly at the Time, a 
Meeting of the faid Company, at Stafford Court' 
Houfe in Virginia, on Monday the »5th Day of May 
next, on Buiinefi of the otmoft Importance, it de- 
fired by   
__ (w3)_____ _. G. MASON. treafurer.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the E It ate of Dr. James 
Leiper, late of Prince George's County, de« 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate Payment 
to Mr. Jtbn Bro<wn, jun near Pifcata^ay\ and 
thofe that have any Demands againft faid Eftate are 
defired to bring in their Accounts properly proved 
to him, who is legally authorized to receive and 
fettle the fame.

THOMAS LEIPER, Executor.

_...__, Annapolis, April 29, 177*.

THE Sufcftrlber intends to leave the Province 
in a ftort Time § thofe indebted to him are 

requefted to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims againft him are defired to bring U 
their Accounts that they may be fettled. V 
_______..r-^T JOHNLAYPOLft^
FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWARD.

".-  ";  .*  v" Baltimore, Apriltt, *n%* 
TT3 AN away about'Fourteen Months ago, from the 
JV Subfcriber's Plantation in Frederick County, an 
Irijb Servant Man named ANDREW DUNLOP, hat 
been fome Years in the Country, fmce which he came 
under Irideriture } he it about j Feet i$ Inches high, 
hat dark brown Hair tied behind, thin Vifage and pale 
Complexion, talks much of hit being a Soldier in the 
laft War, is fubjecTt to drink and very impertinent * 
Had on and took with hfm a Suit of brown Efrab Cloth* 
old blue Camlet Coat and Jacket, old CaftorHat, Two 
Pair of Shoes, and fundry other Things unknown.

Whoever bring* faid Servant to hu Mafter, living 
in Baltimore-Town, or delivers him in Cultody of the 
Sheriff of laid County, (hall receive the above Reward 
by MORDECAI GIST.

Ar"; S. Hit Wife being a free Woman hat finte gone 
off to him, and they have lately been heard of in Pwaf 
fylvaniOf   ..-. ,, _____( . " , -.^J".

PIG-POINT RACES. '•'•

To tt run for on TburfJaj the z8/A Jajf of May

of -HRTY..
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the 

following Terms, vix. Four Years old to carry 8 
Stone, Five Years old 8 Stone toJgetffi'dV, Six 
Years ol^ 9 Stone 6 Pounds, aniKSged 10 Stone, 
Saddle and Bridle included: To run the beft Two 
in Three, Three Mile Heats.-« -On the Day foU 
lowing will be run for over the fame Ground, (tV* 
winning Horfe the preceding Day exceptcd, A 
Purfe of Fifteen Pound? on the following Terms. 
A Horfe 14 Hands high to carry 9 stone, ;md rife 
and fall agreeable to the Rules ot racing.  >^-The 
Horfes to be entered with Mr, Richard Wtlb, on 
Tuelday beiore the Race. Three Horfet to ftart re 
puted Runners, or no Race, oubfcribers paying 30 
Shillings for the firft Day, and 15 Shillings for the 
Second; Non-Subfcribers Pounds for the-Firft,

Baltimore, April 18, 1771.
7lift imported, and to be fold on the mojl reafonable 

T/ermi, for Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, Wholefale 
or by the Single Pelct,

A LARGb and neat Aflortment of dry Goods: 
JT\. Alfo fingle and double refined Sugar*, Hyfon, 
Green, Congo, and Bohea Teas.

(nl2)_______ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr.
Newport, Charles County, March 10, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's.Plantation, near 
Brian-Town, a Mulatto Man Slave called 5/;>- 

phen Butler; he is a lufty Fellow, about 6 Feet 2 
Inches high, thin faced, has a fmall Scaron the right 
Cheek-BonCj and has loft One of his under Jaw fore 
Teeth : Had on when he Went away a blue Duffel 
Jacket, a white Cotton ditto, and (potted Cotton 
Breeches; it is likely he may haVe changed them* 
as he has different Suits. He plays on the Fiddle, 
works at tight coopering, fa wing and Wheel-workj 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty well known
as a Runaway for thefe 30 Years, and has fo great a maaiHjbur~ IboUt j, ive Mllei 
Correfpondence amonglt many white People, that he Church> ^4 whhin Ha]f a Mile 
never was once taken only by myfelf. He has con-* MUU bn thi Ntrth.ma Branch 
fefled to me and many others where he hat been har- - - . /... 
boured and whofe Houfes he reforted ; that he has 
worked- for ftveral by Stealth, whofe Names I (hall 
pafs over in Silence at this Time, but for the future, 
if I can poflibly make Proof either againft white or 
black, I will p'roceed againft them as the Law1 di. 
reels. He is a very great Liart an infinuatingjPel- 
low, and if taken into Cuftody will endeavolir to 
make his Efcape Whoever will take up and bring 
the faid Slave to hit Mafter, (hall have, if taken in 
the County, Ten Dollars, if in any other County 
Twelve, and if Fifty Miles from Home or out of the 
Province Ten Pounds and reafonable Charges, paid 
b£_____(w6) LEONARD BOARMAN.

Pifcatofway, April t, 1772.
Juft imported, and to be fold for Cajb, Bills of Ex- 

change, or Crop Tobacco, at a low Advance,

ABOUT £. 670 Coft of Goods, confuting of 
Ofnabrigs, Irijb Linens, trijb white and brown 

Sheeting, home made Checks, coarfe and fine Hats, 
low priced Clothes, tod and zod Nails, and many 
other Articles too numerous to particularize.

(6w) _____________JOHN BAYNES.
N HERE is at the Plantation ot Jcb+Tucktr jun.

living on Goofe Creek, Prince George's Coun- 
taken up as a Stray, a fmall white Mare, 12 

fands high, branded on the near Buttock N, not
, trots and gallops. The Owner may have 

again, proving Property and paying Ctarges.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
April f), 1772.

0 April 13, 1772. 
O* tie 22d Day c/"May next iuill be expo/id tofnbtict 

Sale on the Premifei, for good London *//// of Ex- 
i change, or Sterling Cajb,

THE Plantation and Trad of Land whereon the 
Subfcriber now lives, lying on Elk-Ridge, in 

Annt-Arundel County, and Province of Maryland, a- 
bout 22 Miles diftant from Baltimore-Town, and 15 
from Elk-Ridge Landing; it contains about 400*

ROKE out of Ctcil County Jail on Tuefday.^.^c.res, about 150 of which are cleared, about 13 
the 7th Inft. Alexander Moore, and W/A'aar^j|lb(iiidfopQd Timothy Meadow, and co more may 

r"t:t t who were commuted to my Cuftody as Cri- be madBTWlh little Expence, equal to any In this 
inals.  Moore istbout 23 Yeari of Age, c Feet Province: The LalH it fuitable either for Farming 
or 9 Inches high : Had on, a grayifli Coat and ""    "  --« -  '-- 
ket, Leather^reeChes, blue Worfted Stockings, 

1 plain Silver Buckles in his Shoesi  ~Amitt is 
« 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high: 
d on, a brown Half Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
>te Stockings.  -Whoever fecures them, and

and 30 Shillings for the Second Day. Judges will 
be appointed for the Direftion of the Races, who 
are to determine all Difputes. To ftart each Day 
at Two o'Clotk. ___________ _

Frederick County, March 19, 1772. 
To be fold ttt publick fondue, on Monday the Fir/I Day 

of June next, on the Premifes, at Three o'clock in IM 
Afternoon^ purfuant to the tafl Will and Teftamerit of 
Capt. John Adamfon, dtceafed,

1 'HE Land whereon the deceafed lived (the 
burying Ground excepted) lying in Frederick 

County, about Ten Miles from Gcorge.-To-wn, on 
Pato-wmack River, Seven meafured Miles from 
Bladtnjburg, abolit Five Miles from Rock-Creek

of Two good Grift 
containing upwards

of 370 Acres, whereon is a fmall convenient Dwel- 
ling-houft, with a Brick Chimney, Plank Floors, 
and a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a Stdne Chimney, 
a Quarter with a Stone Chimndy, Meat-houfe, 
Milk-houfe, Lumber-hoiife, Hen-houfe, Still-houfe1, 
Stables, Corn-*houfe almoft new, and Two Yobacco- 
houfes, in One of wnich there it a Plank thraftung 
Floor, a paled Garden ; convenient to the Houfes, 
particularly the Still-houfe, is a good Draw-well, 
with Bucket and Chain, &c. There are alfo Three 
Apple Orchards that produce a great deal of Cider, 
many Peach and fome Cherry Trees. T,he Land 
will fuit either for planting or farming, having a 
Meadow upon it, with a conftant Stream of Water, 
fo that it may be watered at pleafure.

The Purchafer will have Liberty to put in a Crop 
of Grain at the Fall as early as he choofes, and will 
have full Poflefiion of the Houfes and Premifes on 
the 2jth Day of December next.

Twelve Months Credit will be given the Pur- 
chafer from the Day of Sale, on his giving Bond 
and Security, and paying Intereft from the 25th De 
cember next, (he Day he is to get full Poflefiion.

RICH. BE ALL, Son of Nin. fenr. 1 - . 
ANDREW HEUGH. (w0) f l»«««»w.

Jlivers them Fo the Subfcriber, (hall have the a- 
}>ve Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

') RICHARD THOMAS, Sheriff.

or Tobacco: The Plantation in good Order, arid 
feveral valuable Improvements) and an excellent 
Apple Orchard of 2co bearing Trees, befides 
Peaches, Cherries, We. &t. Pofleffion will be 
given to the Purchafer the firft Day of December 
next. The Title indifputable. Any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe may view the fame, by applying 
to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

(ts) HENRY BARNES.

Baltimore, April 13, 
Jufl Imported, and to be dilfofed of on the mofi reafanablt 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, Wbolefale, or 
by the Single Piece,

A LARGE and neat Aflortment of Dry GOODS t 
Alfb fingle and double refined Sugar, Hyfon and 

Green Teas, and beft bottled and wired fine old Lon 
don Porter, by :.*•••

(mi) jr"-?-' JAMES CHRIST^ junr. 
fj. B. I want a Parcel oi Pipe and Hogmcad^tavet.

STOLEN from R* C'< Stable in Baltimore-T»iiant 
in the Night, betwixt the 141)1 and 15th Inft. 

April, a large bay Horfe, black Mane and T&il, .»; v, 
fmall Star in his Forehead, Three white Fe~et, a- 
bout 15^ Hands high, with an old Hogflcin Saddle?*: 
and green Hotifing, trimed with yellow Lace, and 
a Surcingle. A Reward of Four Dollars will be 
given to any Perfon who can difcovcr the-Thief, fo 
a* that the jfaid Horfe may be taken and reftored to 
the Owner. ' (w4) R; CHRISTI&

• I 1; .
llj

• I I r ni V'-! ;t.
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Alexandria, April 2, 1772.

NOW on the Stocks, and will be launched, and 
ready £o load by the «5th of May next, the 

Brig Betty, for Charter, to any Part of Great-Britain. 
It it expefted (he will carry about 3^0 Hogfheach of 
Tobacco. The Terms may be known by applying 
to Mr. Daniel Stefbinfcn in Bladenflmrg, or the Sub 
fcriber at Alexandria.

(t.f.) ____ WILLIAM WOOD.
April Ib, 1772.

r HERE AS the Meetings Of ^he Veftry of 
Queen*Annt* Parifh, in Priiict-'Georff/i Coun 

ty, to contract with Workmen to build a Church in 
faid Parifh, have proved fruitlefs* do hereby give 
further Notice, that they will attend at their Parifh 
Church on the Firft Tu*lday in J*we next, in order 

;(o treat with fome Perfon or Perfon* to build a Brick 
¥ Church of the following Dimenfions, w'«. 60 Feet 

By 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall 27 Inches thick at the Foundation, 22 Inches 
lit the Top of the Water Table, which is to be 
faifed Two Feet above the Surface, and 18 Inches

'HE
AnnapeKt, 

Sobfcriber intends leaving this ProvinceT ; 
this Fall, all Perfons who are'indebted unto 

me». 4it defired to pay their refpeflive I>ebts by the 
2Aft Day of Jwirnext, or all lawful Mean* will be 
uled to recover the fame; and all thofe who have 
any Demands upon me, are requefted to fend in 
their Accouqu, that they may be adjufted.

(t'f ) , JOSEPH SELBY,
ff. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity of_ Ladies

and Gentleqjiens hunting Saddles -. Alfo ChaifeHar-
nefi, Wr. Which he will difpofe of on very rea-
fonable Terms for ready Money only.
  ftVE POUNDS REWARD.

Afrril 13, 1772-

RAN a\vay froin the Subfcriber, living in Privet- 
Georrfi County, near Sladenfbitrg, on the 31 It 

Day of Marcl* laft; The Two following SerVaints,
. ' . '•• ' •' ." t«l**l*!.-'.i-ii',f•VtK

On Titiflty tbi t(>tb a/May next, at tbe Houft af\t *' 
Anne Hatkerfton, in Port-Tobacco, w,-;/ V r/>

THOMAS ELTON, a Convift Servant Man, a- 
bout Five Feet Four Inches high, wears his own

.__ _... _  _..  ___.._ , __ .__. .  Ihort black Hair, is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
ibovej'with Doors and Windows in Proportion to pretty much marked with the Small-Pox, and is a
the Building, the Roof, to be covered with good 

yCyprefs Shingles well drefied off, and fecured with 
iCiraers or Pillars, let into the principal Rafters, 
the Rafter to be about 28 or 29 Feet long. Any 

tFetrbn or Perfons inclined to undertake the faid 
Building, is requefted to meet the Veflry at the 

'.Time and Place abovementioned, to give in Propo* 
Sienid by Order, 
;   SAMUEL TYLER, Regifter.

'V Cbtfler-Tottin, Kent County, April 8, 1772.

BROKE Jail OB Tuefday Night the 7th Inftant, 
Three Prifoners committed for Debt, the one 

named Jojefb Carman, middle aged, about Five Feet 
Nine or Ten Inches high, has a pert impudent Look,

, limps in hi* Walk, and fhmmers a little in his 
. Speech, by Trade a Sawyer: Had on when he broke 
Jail, a Pair of Nankien Breeches, Nankeen Coat, 
« ftriped Silk and Cotton Jacket, a lightiih coloured 
Surtout of Bath Coating, almoft new, a Pair of 
.white worfted ribbed Stockings, old Shoes, Check 
Shirt, a brown Cut Wig, and a coarfe Felt Hat, 
near Half worn ; but it is probable he may change 
hi* Cloaths; it's thought he would make towards 
George-Town, and from thence to the Jerfeys: Ano 
ther named Richard Skeei, a Country born, about 
Twenty-ive Years of Age, Fiv« Feet Nine or Ten 
Inches high, flim made, dark thin Vifage, talks 
pert and'bold: Had on when he broke Jail, a light 
coloured Sagothy or Shalloon Coat, much worn, an 
old blue Jacket patched with white, a Pair of light 
blue Worfted Stockings, a Pair of Pumps, a Pair 
of narrow rimmed Silver Buckles, has a very old 

  flapped Hat, an old Pair of Leather Breeches, has 
long ftrait black Hair tied behind: The other named

,,'': James F\oyed, middle aged, down Look: Had on
 ' when he broke Jail, an old brown ihort Coat, a

Calico Jacket, a Pair of green Cloth Breeches, a
' Pair of Ofnabrig Troufers over the Breeches, his

Beard is very red, and wears Ihort brown Hair, by
' Trade a Flax Breaker. * *

  Whoever takes up the abovementioned Perfons, 
' Or either of them, and fecures them in any Jail, fo 

that they may be delivered to the Subfcriber, mall 
have Three Piftoles Reward for Coraian and Sites 
each, if taken but of the Province, and Fifty Shil 
lings each, if taken within the Province, and Thirty 
Shillings for Ployed, paid by 
___________THOMAS SMYTH, Sheriff.

R A N G, E R

WILL cover this Seafon, at Mr. ffllliam Diggii't 
upon Paiowmaek,-at Two Piitalcs a Marc and 

, Two Shilling* and Eix-pence the Groom. He -was 
got by Mr. Martindab'i Rtgului, his Dam by Lord 
Ptrtmort't Merry-Andrew, his Grand-Dam by Lord 
.Portmorit Steady, his Great-Grand-Dam was the Dam 
of Sbafloft Midair, all Uorfes of high Form. He has

freat Spirit, high bred, and near 15 Hands and 3 
ache* high t his Foils are very promising. 
Good Pafture and' proper Care will be taken of the 

Marcs. The Money to be paid at covering.

well made Fellow.; Had on when he went away, an 
old blue Waiftcoat, white Broadcloth Breeches, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair 
of old Shoes nailed in tbe Soles, one of his ^reat 
Toes is fo fore that he cannot get his Foot into his 
Shoe; 'tic probable he may change his Orefs.

WILLIAM HUGHS, a well made Country born 
yourrgTellow, about Nineteen Years' of. Age, Five 
Feet Nine Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
wean his own fhort black Hair, is Beetle-browed, 
has black Eyes, and an ugly down Look: His 
Cloaths are unknown : He was whipped and pil- 
loryJd at Court about Three Weeks ago, for Aealing 
a Gun.

Whoever takes np faid Servants, and brings them 
Home, or fecures them fo that their Mailer may 
get them again, (hall receive the above Reward, or 
Fifty Shillings for either of them, paid by

(tf) CHARLES DUVALL.
N. B, It is prefumed they will not go together, 

as tkey are unacquainted with each other._____

S,C.H E M E of
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'*,•-• Annapolis, March 26, 1772.

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store from 
Church-Street, to the new Building on the 

Front of the Dock, and have imported t'tn the Caro 
line, Captain Thomas ftarfon, from London, and to 
be fold on the moft reafonable Terms, at Wholefale 
and Retail, a general Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, amongft which are a Choice of Mil- 
lenery, and the moft fafluonable Silks.

THOMAS HAR WOOD, junr.

O,»ICK

. 5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars 
. each, amount to j.i;-£s^.*,«

>Y the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

fubjccl to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of* efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or fooner i? fooner full, in the Prefence 
of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, MefT. Lancelot Jacket, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Tbomat Johnfon, Thomas 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilgbman, William 
Cook, Robert Couaen, John Brite, Charles Wallace,

? ibn Davidfon, Tbomat Hanuood, John Clapbam, 
amei Williamt, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 

Rooke, Robert Jobnfon, William Deardt, Jamei Brite 
Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, J,bn Galloway, 
Jamei Brooh, and Samml Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be ugfn Oath for the faith 
ful Biftharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be published in the Gazette 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded Within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

. V TICKETS may be had of 
^Managers

f Salt, tdbt bigbeji Bidder, 
~r''Hfe Two following Trails or Parcels of LJK.I 
J[ -late the Property of Capt. Robert Htmer ±S* 

conveyed to me in Truft for the Ufe of 'his

'

any of the '

tors.
KEITH's REST, lying in .the County afbre&y 

near Mr. Jo/bun SmJtrf*, in the Neighbourhood of 
Bryax-Toywi' This Traft was patented for onl» 
Onfe Hundred Acres, 'but it is laid contains nea! 
Three. Any Perfon inclinable to view It before .K. 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. David ' 
Tenant on it.

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, 
of Leafe Land for Three Lives, lying in 
Marft, adjoining Wejitxood Manor, and n«ar tk 
Plantation of Mr John Winter, on Wicomiu River i* 
the County aforefaid. pThofe who have an-Indj. 
nation to purchafe b«th br either of the abovemts" 
tioned Trafts of Lond.'muft coitte prepared v,iii 
Current Money, Sterling Cafh, -or Bills of £x.; 
change, as no Credit can be given by i   " 

(t.».)________' GEORGE LRE, Shear
*v

To be fold at Frederick-Town, on Thurfjay 
Day of May next, 6300 Acres cf Land, 
of an Afl of AJlembly of the Provinte of 
imfowering tbe Exeeutori ef-€t1.~rfiiom3a Coiiifc 
lo grant Deeds to Mr. John Semplc, bu Hein * 
Ajfigns, for a certain Traft of LanJ, tolled Merrj- 
J*n5, »n Frederick County, anj Pro-viwe aftrifj^ 
tontaining 6300 Acres. .

WE the Subfcribers being Affigns of tfce fiij 
Semple, and having received from th«Ew. 

cutors of Col. ColviU, fufficient Deeds for the LU| 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of fa 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned, fe 
is laid off into Lots, in the moft advantageoas 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, 
6r Three good Settlements, as will appear by tk 
Plat, a Copy of which may be feen at the Cofe. 
Houfts of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and jfmatsfu, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilfon, Ditmfriet, Aim 
Steuart, Gtorge-To<iun, and Mr. Cbatles Btatlj, fn. 
Jfriek-Tewa, who will direct thofe defirouj of fcfi« 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bcnndi- 
rics, on or near the Premifes, who will ibew th« 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Sm 
ourfelves a few Days before the Sale, in ordertt 
run the J.incs, ^c. thofe inclinable to pnrcWe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with u, ty 
attending from Monday the 25th, tUl the z8ti, lit 
Day of Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting or fun- 
ing, being well wate^d and timbered, no Settle, 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of PatvwmMk Rim, 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, near to Utrph 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frdtritt- 
Tciun (a very flouncing populous Place) ran 
through it, from which it is oiltant only about Nisi 
Miles, from Getrge-TowM, the Sea-port of the Coati^ 
Forty-five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixtf 
five Miles ; at each of which 'Places a conHantsM 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Prods*

Its Situation on Patmumack River muft be of CM- 
fiderablc Advantage to it, and in Time may M 
immenfely to its Val§e, when the Navigation a 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diftance; there beiuft 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below ind * 
bbve, it lying near the Sbanandoa Palls, from when 
np to Fort-Cumberland, no Miles, Battoes now fff- 
quently pafs, and downwards to the State* Fall', % 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Tum--* 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, fo 
Sterling or Current Money, as may heft frit tk 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down attheSA 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, andthcotltf 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security witk I* 
tereft, till»paid. A moft undoubted Title will b 
made to the Purchasers, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERtB-l 

», CUMBERLAND WILSON.

Annafolit,
fo bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBERS, 
*HREE Trails of Land, lying in //» 

_ County, containing by Patent 610 " 
.which will be fold for a very reafonable P«« 
Terms apply to

(tf);«b<«x«x»xax»x^
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COPENHAGE N, Martb. 7.
X .HE commiffion of inquifition is 

clofely occupied in interrogat-
inf> Count Brandt - Tne fo1 " 
lowing has juft appeared in 
one of the publick papers of 
this city, with refpeft to Count 
Struenfee i " It is very cer 
tain, that Count Struenfee is 
convicted of more than one 
crime i He has confeffed, in 

one of his" examinations, that he has been guilty of 
high treafon, in having, without his Majefty's know- 
ledge, expedited orders from the cabinet, by which 
he has made many ufelefs and dangerous changes. It 
is farther laid, that there has been found among his 
papers, in his own hand-writing, an account, from 
whence it is ftrongly fufpected that he has defrauded

ed, and, two days before this advice came away, all 
accefs to her perfon was denied. It is plain Struenfee 
employed all the villainous arts he was pofTefTed of to 
enfnare her youth ; but in a late confefTion he proved 
himfelf a mean and atrocious villain, by exaggerating1 
every youthful failing of his royal viftim, and repre 
senting her to be what decency forbids us to mention.

A gentleman from Copenhagen, who was prefent at 
the revolution, declares, that the young Queen never 
once loft her fpirits, but that when the Count Rant- 
zau arrelted her, (he denounced vengeance on his head, 
and declared he fhould foffer as a traitor, for daring 
to commit fuch an outrage upon the con fort of his So 
vereign.

It is reported, that this morning a mefTenger arrived 
from Denmark, with the agreeable news of the Queen 
being tried, and that nothing criminal being proved, 
fiie was honourably acquitted.

Charitable men ought to be indulged irt their doubts""-  " - -- ---- o-j   . . unantaoie men ougnt to oe inauipea in tneir counts he royal treafury of .00,000 nx-dollars, for h,s own {. & . crimmality of the Queen of Denma.k,
,fe, or that of h.,; creature,u There; is the greater as Pevcr «nformation * ft her £iKi nates from her'

reafon for this belief, from there having been found 
5n hit bureau, aftions to a very great amount; and 
his appointment., as prime minifter, not amounting 
to 3000 iix-d.'IUrs, he has been too fhort a time in of 
fice to acquiie fairly the beforementioned large Aims.

WARSAW, March 7. Though we are aflured preli-
ninaiies are figned between the Ruffians and Turks,

Lret both fides are bufy in preparing for war. Howe-
frer, we flatter ourfelves, that it is only making peace
[word in hand.

HAMBURGH, March 8. According to the laft advices 
Poland, the Ruffians will foon deftroy the re- 

nains of the little army of Count Oginfki, grand Ge 
neral of Lithuania. It confifted of 6500 men ; 500 of 
»hcm were killed in one fkirmifh, and 150 made pri- 
bners.

HAGUE, March fl A long letter from Copenhagen 
jut bten publifhed here, by Teeming authority, which 
rontradidls, in a great meafure, the accounts already 
tivenof the revolution there. It accufes Mr. Struenfee 
It the author oCMftrtain projects, which were to the 
Gking of the Kin^TOut that they all tended to aggran- 
nize himfdf} and concludes with aflerting, that Prince 
Frederick, the King's brother, is not Prime Minifter, 
[hat he is no way ambitious of fuch title; and that his 
lugul. mother has an innumerable train of witnefles 
Ind admirers of her conduct in this affair, to prove her 
lailtlefs of the baf: charges brought againft her. 
[ SAXE GOTHA, March 10. This morning about five 
k'clock died, at his palace of Friedenftein, after a long 
Txl painful illnefs, in the 73d Year of his age, his Sc 
ene Higbnefs Frederick Duke of Saxe-Gotha, to the 

kreat grief of his ful'jedts, over whom he had reigned 
tear forty years, universally beloved and refpcdletl.

N D O N,

March ^, Wednefday his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
kf Cumberland came to town from Windfor, with an 
ntent to enter his proteft againft the bill now depend- 
nf> before the Lord?, for regulating Royal Marriages. 
Hu Royal Highnefs was prevented taking.this ftep, by 
heir Lordfhips ordering (hat claufe in the bill, which 
had a retrofpeft to the defendants of his late Majefty, 
i be erafed. So that the bill in queftion relates to tke
-rriages of the children of the prefent King. His 

Higlinefs behaved in the Houfe with great manlinefs.
The following, we are told, is the fubftance of his 

' yal Highnefs's fpeech upon the occafion; 
" LORDS,

" The bill now in agitation feems framed by the 
ninifter with an intention of doing an injury to my 
amily; I profefs myfelf a married man, and I appeal
  your Lordfhips humanity, whether nny bill ought 

pafs this aflembly, which contains a retrofpei.ive 
klaufe, evidently inferted to advert to a prior matter, 
[truft your Lordfhips will not fuffer fo material an in- 
ury to be done me and my family."

March 3. A petition has been prefented to the board 
|f trade by Mr. St. Piere, praying afliftance in the 
wanlifhment of his colony at New Bourdeaux in South 
Carolina, for the culture of vines, Clk, indigo, and 

fruit trees, fuch as almonds, olives, figs, &c. and it 
thought this gentleman's undertaking will be re- 

Jommended by that board as an object of parliamen- 
iry cotifideration.

March 4. Orders are fent over to Ireland to make a 
fraught of twenty men from every regiment in that 
Jiingdoin, which are to larch with all expedition for 

i-infale, there to embark for Quebec. 
Mmk 5. The King of Pruflia has fent a letter to 

ur Sovereign, as 'Eleftor of Hanover, which occa- 
Roned an exprefs to be fent off late on Sunday night 
a that electorate.
The Catherine and Maria, Taylor, and the St. Lu- 

>r, Hanfon, both from Maryland, are put into Cork. 
March to. Advice (which it is greatly wifhed may 

urn out premature) has been received, that a young 
fwrihern Queen will foon make her exit from the ftage 
  life, either voluntarily, or agreeable to a fentence 
»nich was every day expected to pafs i the former hat 

much apprehended, fince fome unfavourable cir. 
^'mftances have tranfpired, which (he imagined Could 

' brought to light, She is tnoft carefully watch-

. every information agamlt her originates -...__ .... 
enemies j even the confeflion of Struenfee is evidently 
extorted by the terrors of the intended torture.

A letter from Copenhagen fays, that immediately 
after the Prefident made known to the King the re- 
fult of the examination, which was, that the Queen 
had been found to be guilty of infidelity, as well as of 
many high crimes againlt the State, orders were im 
mediately dilpatched to Cronenburg, commanding that 
the Queen be very clofely confined, and that all accefs 
to her be denied. The Count, it is faid, will be be 
headed in a few days before the very window of the 
caftle in which her Majefty is confined. r When the 
Prefident went to the King, to inform him of the ex 
amination, he was at the levee, and on hearing the re 
port thereof, his Majefty fhed tears, retired to another 
apartment, and was feen no more that day. . .

March ii. There was a warm debate in Council on 
Tuefday laft, whether the news from Denmark ought 
to be publifhed in England. It was at laft, however, 
referred to his Majefty, who was pf opinion, that the 
publication of it would be only giving new opportuni 
ties to fcandal, lies and defamation, which hate alrea 
dy met with too much encouragement.

We are informed, that orders are given for four 
men of war, and one of the royal yachts, to be in rea- 
dinefs to fail for the port of Elfmeur, fuppofed to bring 
over* to England the Queen of Denmark from that 
kingdom.

By a private letter lately brought from Copenhagen, 
it appears a certain faft, that the unhappy young 
Queen is hourly expected to undergo the fame fentence 
as Count Struenfee; it feems there is one M. de Gro- 
nintet, a man of defperate fortune, who has got ac 
cefs to the Queen Dowager, and who, it is fuppofed, 
by her inftigation, has offered to make a confeflion of 
crimes which never exifted, and to charge the young 
Queen with intentions (he never conceived. Te keep 
up the farce, this villain is fecured and put in irons; 
but perfons of intelligence fee through the fcheme, as 
fcarcely a day pafTes without a meflfnger being dif- 
patched to him from the Queen Dowager: h« was to 
be examined the day after the perfon who brought the 
above letter left Copenhagen ; fo that in all probability, 
by the arrival of the fir ft foreign mails, we (hall have 
a circumftantial account of the horrid fuccefs of their 
villainous ftratagem j but that the young Quteri is def* 
tined for a devoted facrifice, unlefs our Miniftry in- 
terpofe their timely aid, there can be no manner of 
doubt.

It is privately whifpered, that the Queen of Den 
mark's head was (truck off the twenty-feventh of laft 
month.

The greateft fecrecy and filence are (till obferved at 
St. James's or) the affairs of Denmark s feveral advices 
have been received from Copenhagen, but few if any 
of the contents have tranfpired even to the people in 
office.

The Friendfhip, Cowan, from Maryland to Clyde, 
is ftranded near Wexford in Ireland.

The laft letters from Constantinople mention a dread 
ful earthquake having happened there lately, which 
occafioned much damage, and feveral «f the inhabi 
tants we.re buried In the ruins.

March 13. It is faid that Lord Chatham has lately 
declared, that, in his opinion, the bill for regulating 
the marriages of the Royal Family is a more hateful 
ftretch of defpotifm than the Middlefex election wal 
generally confidered to be by the kingdom. " Parlia 
mentary privilege (fays his Lordfhip) is a ground upon 
which wife men have doubted and good men differed ; 
but in the prefent cafe there can be neither difference 
nor doubt. The fir ft principles of natural juftice arc 
obvioufly violated, when a King of 18 is tocontruol thtf 
marriages of Princes who are 15, and when tli- po/Ii. 
ble heirs of the Crown are to be laid under reftri£t!on< 
from which the poflefTor is exempted, though his choice 
is of infinitely greater importance to the people."

Mr. Charles Fox gave Lord North fo fevere a drub 
bing yefterday in the Houfe of Commons, that there it 
no doubt but he will foon be dtfired to come into place 
 gain upon his own terms.

In the laft conference Lord North had with a great 
perfonage on tk« fubjeft of the marriage bill, before

its being brtught into tbe Houfe of Lords, he replieA 
to him in the following words: ««I will give your Ma 
jefty the laft proof of my duty (though I cannot of my 
inclination) by fupportlng it with my ufual endea- s 
vours to ferve you."

Letters from Hamburgh inform, that couriers «ra 
continually pa-ling between Copenhagen and Berlin* 
which give rife to various conjectures and much fpt» 
culation among the politicians,

We are well informed, that Lord and Lady Grofve- 
nor will very fhortly be remarried. It is very certain, 
that Lady Grofvenor is gone home to his Lordfhip'« 
houfe.

The following changes in the law ftrfe talked of to 
take place after the feflion: Lord Mansfield to have 
the Seals ; Sir Fletcher Norton to fucceed Lord Manf- 
fieldj the Attorney. General to fucceed Lord Chief 
Juftice De Grey, who is to retire j and Mr. Solicitor- 
General to be Attorney-General. Who is to fucceed 
Mr. Wedderhurne is not faid,

Yefterday morning his Grace tlie Duke of Grafton 
fet off from his houfe in Arlington-ftreet, on * prU 
vate embafly to Paris.

It is faid his Grace's embafly to Fh-nfce w»s entirely 
at the requelt of a great peifonage.

By the marriage bill, fhould it pafs at it now ftands, 
if no retrofpeft is had to the marriage of the Duke of 
Cumberland himfelf, yet as a defcend.int from Georg* 
the Second, his children, fliould he have any, will 
come under the intentions of the bill, and of tourfe 
muft he obliged to conform to ihe aft.

March 14.. This evening the Commons, in a com 
mittee of the whole Houfe, re-affumed the confidera- 
tion of the marriage bill: the minority were determi 
ned to debate it inch by inch, and, by the evert of 
this day's proceedings, they feem to have got ground 
conftderjtbly; the Speaker, early in the day, made a 
long harangue on the eccafion, and was replied to by 
Mr. Cornwall; the Houfe had divided twice by five 
o'clock on the preamble of the bill, the numbers were 
68 againft 103 on the fir (I divifion, and 58 againft 169 
on the fecond. I^any long and excellent fpeeches 
were then made, and the arguments ran pretty much 
on the legality of the Wording of the preamble ; at a 
quarter before twelve the Houfe divided a third time; 
when the numbers were; noes job, ayes 164. They 
immediately adjourned till Monday next, and it feems 
have got no further thai! the preamble of an aft; which 
it is imagined will give the Miniftry as much trouble 
as any bill that has been brought in this feflion.

We have authority to inform the pubJick, that there 
is a moral certainty of an immediate peace between 
the Ruffians and ,the Porte. The congrefs is already 
opened at Jaffy, the capital of Moldavia j and it IB 
thought that all the demands of the Czarina will be 
complied with j the chief of which is; the abfolute and 
entire ceflion of the Crimea, and all the province, to \ 
the Eaft of the Danube. The caufe of this fudden re- 
folution of pacification in the Ottoman Divan, rifcs 
from what they call the Treafury of the Court of Vi 
enna $ the Emperor having for two years paft received 
a very large Aibfidy from the Porte, without having 
taken one ftep to intimidate Ruffia from her entet- 
prizes.

We are informed that, foon after this feflion of par 
liament, Lord North is to retire with a penfion, not 
inferior to that of Lord Chatham, At a fmall mark of 
royal favour for his many great fervices, but particu 
larly for his unwearied iriduftry about the royal mar 
riage bill.

We hear that the fliipwrights in the feveral dock* 
yards are now buCer than at any time in the late war; 
and exprefles are continually arriving at one or other 
Of them from the Admiralty. It is not even conjec 
tured what is the reafon of all this extraordinary ex   
pedition.

WHITEHALL, March 14. The King has been pleafec 
to appoint Molineux Shuldham, Efq; to be his Go 
vernor and Commander in Chief in and over the Iflanc * 
of Newfoundland and all the coaft of Labrador, from 
the entrance of Hudfon's Streights to the River St. 
John, which difcharges itfelf into the fea, nearly op- , 
pofite the welt end of the I/land of Anticofti> includ 
ing that Ifland, with arty other fmall Iflands on the 
faid coaft of Labrador, Slfo the Iflands of Madelaine 
in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, as alfo of all his Ma 
jefty's forts and garrifons erected and eltablifhed, or 
that fhall be eredted and eftablifh.d, in the faid Iflanda 
of Newloundland, Anticofti, and Madelaine, or on, 
the coafts of Labrador within the limits aforefaid.

March 16. Leave is given to bring in a bill to pre 
vent fraudulent admifGpns into the company of Meri 
chants trading to America.

March 17. The reports of the death of tbe Queen of 
Denmark are; we are vVell informed, void of truth t 
the proceedings againft her are carried on with tht 
greateft caution^ and (lie haft every indulgence that ' 
can be allowed a Hate prifoner,' sfnd one of her birth { 
Colonel Keith, it is laid, has been fent for feveral 
times by fome of the fenators appointed to enquire in 
to this affair, and great deference is paid to whatever 
he advances; and h is therefore imagined, that pro 
ceedings will foon be (topped, and none be made ac- 1 
quainted with the particular circumftanccs, except hit
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Mf.jffty of Great Britain $ and (lie punidiment intend 
ed tor t'.is Piincefs will be fubmitte;! rr> i-i* opinion.

March 18. A Damih mtfler.ger arrived eirly yetter- 
day niuiiiing from Coptnliap-n; he was immediately 
'cloi'teV' witii a great perlbna..':.

Two cour.mlt were he'd lalt week on the confidera- 
tion of the qcielUon, he* fai Great Britain ought to 
interfeir i-. the tranlatlion* now carrying on at Co 
penhagen ? Lord Rod foid, Lord Saniiwich, &c. (as 
well :.s   is Maj-fry) are'of .,pini>n, thai the honour 
of this kingdom is alw tys cunnefKd with every branch 
of the Royal Famii), and a* fuch <>us;lir to be vindi 
cated whenever thH'e ^ranches ar? infulted : they are 
therefore fr.-r inrer'crinir. I old M msfield, L»rd North, 
&c. have jjiven their opinion, t'n.V .s not nly the ho- 
noui but the intnelr of Denmark are deeply involved 
in theie import.  tr.inlhction?, the utmolt cau'ioii and 
cirtumfpecri n ought to be ufed in judging of them, 
much mote n. nvnJin . with them; that the/aw/ a> d 
iihtrtiei f a kingdom are no; to be trifled with; that 
we ce tai'<'y o'-g!it to have patience till the laws of 
Denmark ;<ve made a d,.e progreis in that bufinefs, 
am) thrown fome more liyht on tranfac"Hons which 

.v-.lied in co fufion nnd myltrry ; and il itwere y t i ...
then at>pfted that prejudice cr injuftice had exerted 
any undue influence to bring the hufincf to a di(agree- 
able teimimti' n, it was t'me enough to im-erf/re. In 
this ftaie, we are allured, t!ie nff lir nor.' remains 5 and 
orders have/tiivn lent to Co: Krit' , the Britilh reli- 
dent at Qyfieh\\gt<-, when nnyi'mg new tranfpirrs 
relrrivtr 10 th .t Hufmefs, to tranfmit it immediately to 
London hy expr^ls.

By advice 1 i.orn C-itow of the ig:h of February we 
learn, f r,t th commander of the Rnfliaa army there 
has declined all tii. up 1 tt of diipoflcffmg the 1 onfcde- 
rate;., who laie'y m.ide themfelve? matters of that for- 
trrl's, feeing they mud foon (urrender prifoners of war, 
all foil;. of prnvifmns being totally crnfunv-d within 
tin ti-rtre's -ind all the avenues to it entirely cut off 
by the Ruffians.

March 10. It is faid that a negnchtion is fet on foe-t 
bv'he Di.Ue of Grafton and Lord Hertford, for placing 
Earl Gower at the head of the T reality. Mr. Ri^Uy 
is to he Chancellor of the Exchequer. The Duke of 
Grafton is to pnfidc at the Admiralty Board, in the 
room of Lord Sandwich, who, it is reported, will he 
offered the Vice-Trrafureiftiip, or the Pull-Oriice. The 
Duke of M:irlhorough is to fucceed to the Privy Seal, 
ant' the Lords Weymouth *nd Roclitoid are to be Se- 
cietaries of State. Lord N"rth will be offered Mr. 
Rigby's pr* fent poll. The Duke of Portland's ellate 
and prrtularity will be permitted to , ecover what Loid 
Townlhend hnv lacrificed in Ireland. The friends of 
Lord Noith at the Treafuiy »!![ be icmr.vcd, and f'uc- 
ceeded by fome of the Dcvonfliires. The inferior ar- 
ranpements are fc#, and not yet concluded.

March ii. We are affured that the L<-rd Chancellor, 
Lord Mancfu-ld, and the Attorney and So icilor Ge- 
nertl, sie lor the royal marriage biil ; and that nine 
of the Judges, Sir Fletcher Norton, Loid C.imden, 
and Mr. Dunring, aie againlt if.

The Right Hon. the Earls Of Lincoln and Hertford 
are, we aie info-'med, to go to Copeniiagen, to fstcb, 
over t! e Queen of Denmark.

None of the ftories ieUti\e to the affairs of Den- 
rnaik, (' > far as refpeclr. the movements of our Court 
therein, are in the le.ift authentic. It is however A 
f;ict, that the faiih of the King of Denmaik, with the 
prrmiflion of-he Queen Motl.er and Prince Fiedeiitk, 
ha c been pledged, that no ll:p affecting the honour 
anJ life of the reigning Queen of Denmark (hall be 
cairied into execution, without firlt laying the merits 
of it befoie the Court of Gieat Biitain, anJ obtaining 
the ifi.cutrence, or, at any rate, the declaration of a 
non interference, of the King her brother therein.  
Th'u m.iy be depended upon, as the moll authentic in- 
te.licence of ihe Hate of the affair between the Courts 
of L- ndon and Cov-nhagen hitherto given.

ST. JAMFS'S, March n. The King has been pleafed 
to grant unto James Macpherfon, Ef'^j tl.e offices and 
places i.f beirc a.y and Cleik of the Council of his 
Mrfjefty's province of Well Floiida, in North Ameri 
ca, and Regilter of all grunts, patents, and records, of 
and in the laid province.

March 15. This morning a meeting of feveral prin-
* cipal Pi-ffonsin Adminillration was held at Lord Sand-

wic 's houfe at the Admiralty, faid to be relative to
f< me important naval aff.iirs, which are expected to be
(ho 'ly the fubject of parliamentary difcuflion.

March 16. W<r are informed, that a perfeft harmony 
fubfiiU between the Courts of London and Copenha 
gen, notwiihll.inding.ill that has been faid to the con 
trary, each of the powers having adopted the maxim, 
FiatjuJIilia out f treat muni/us.

Friday lair Sir J unci ijtewart, Bart, (who had been 
many years abroad on account of his being concerned 
in the late rebellion, for which he has received his 

. MajtfVy's pardon) was prefcnted by'Lord Barringtoit 
to his Majelty at St. James's, and moft giacioufly re. 
ceived.

Some new imports are talked of to be laid on Ame 
rica, before the rifing of the prefent Parliament.

The letters brought by this day's mail confirm, not 
only that preliminaries of peace have been figned by 
the plenipotentiaries of the Turks and Ruffians, but 
that a fufpenflon of arms had been publifhed in both 
aimies.

March ij. On Wednefday a motion was made in the 
Houle of Commons that it be an inllruclion to the 
commi'ttee to confiJer farther of the fupply granted 
to hi» Majeily, that they do confider of a proper en- 
comagemen- to be given for more effectually profe- 
cuting fuch farther difcoveries as may be made towards 
the South P le, which encouragement has been farther 
recommended by his Majelly to the Houfe.

It is aflerted that his M.ijefty has very warmly re 
commended tn Lord North to bring th»- prelent high 
pi .CDS ot provifions into ftrjonj confideration in the

The Attorney-GenerM, we hear, objtcls ta the re 
moval of the 6p!h regiment from Canada, infilling 
that hy Aft of Parliament this regiment is only bound 
to fcrve in North America. It is true, the Attorney- 
General is right with refpeft to the condition on which 
that regiment was raifed, and therefore his oppofition 
to its removal to Jamaica, where it has been lately or- 
dered, is perfeftly proper.

Lalt night letters were received from Dr. Jebb, at 
Rome, which give an Arcount, that his Royal High- 
nefs the Duke of Glouceller was quite reflored to a 
guod Mate of health, that he intended to fet out for 
England in a few d ys, and that he hoped to be in 
to« n by the middle of April.

March 18. A claufe is inferted in the bill for the 
more effectual proceedii.g againlt perfons (landing 
mute on their arraignment for felony or piracy, for 
extending the provilions therein to his M.ijsfty's colo 
nies and plantations in America.

By a letter from Dunkirk we learn, that two Irifli 
gentlemen, who were viewing the fortifications of that 
place, werr tak?n into cullooy by order of the police, 
on (ufpicion of being fpies.

O- Wednefday the Danifh minifter had a conference

riirlE is ak flie Plantation o 
_ at the Head of Severn, taken up as' a <U 

dark bay Horfe, about 13 Hands and a half?' 
has a Avitch Tail, fome white Spots under th 
die, and branded on the near Shoulder R ' 
trots and gallops. The Owner may have him 
on proving Property^and paying Charges. 

=^-"5 at the "~ '   -

'«•''»«//, 
a

ar
a Star and Snip, and 3 white F 

The Owner may have her again on proving P
* K

of upwards of an hour with Lord Suffolk ; after which 
they both of them waited on the king tc.gctluj', with 
whom they were clofeted for fame time. Wl at were 
the particular citcumllances that gave rife to this au 
dience is not known, but it was ohferved that Baron 
Ditden returned from the prefence feemingly with a 
very dejeclcd countenance.

DUBLIN, March 10.
By letters from the north of thi- kingdom we hive 

accounts, that l;-te on Thurlday night lall, about zooo 
of the diluded people called Hearts of Steel,-attacked 
the hnufe of Richard Johnfon, Efq; at Guiiiifo-d, and 
fi ed feveral (hot into the window*, which were return 
ed by Mr. Johnfun and 13 others, by which four of 
the rioters were killed and many wounded Thefe 
turbulent people, not fatisfied with doing every mif- 
chief in their pc-wer, murdered the Rev. Mr. Murell, 
a diflenting teacher of exceeding good ch.irailer, by 
the fliot of a hul!et through his head, for advifing them 
from the pulpit Pome days before to be amenable to 
the laws and conltitution, which they refenr^d in the 
hightft degiee. After Mr. Johnfon had confumed all 
his ammunition, he. inpde his efcape from the back of 
his li.iufe, over a high garden wall, plunged into the 
river B.in, anil fw.nn to the oppofiie more j during his 
paffhge, thel'e wicked infuiguiu firtd levernl mulqueis 
at him in t'.ie water, but he luckily efcapid unhurt ; 
but their malice did not end here, ss they pulled his 
elegant houfe to the ground, and dtftroyed the whole 
village.

ANNAPOLIS, MAY 2t.
» » We can n/ure the Publick, that the Town it en 

tirely free from the Snail Pox.

I HhKb is at the mutation ot l/2«^7]\rV- 
at Poland's Ferry in Frederick County t \ ' 

up as a Stray, a dark roan Mare, about izti ? 
high, about 6 Years old, branded on the near R 
lock HH, has a Star and Snirv  A . ...i- _"'  
The Owne
and paying Charges. _ 
~J"~"U~~S T P" U B T I 
And to be fold at the P R I N T I N G-O F F I cV

THE

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS .A 
the laft SESSION of A S S E M B L Y

THE Members of the Marylxnd | OCK"bT 
CLUB, are defired to meet at the Coffee" 

Houfe, on Thurfday the Fourth Day of 1u», n
EDWARD LLOYD, Efq; 7 "ttl 
SAMUKL GALLOWAY, Efq; J 

Dinner to be on Table at Two o'clock. 
Gentlemen who propofe to attend, will 
obliging to give timely Notice to 
___________WILLIAM F.DTMS,

T"~O B E 5 U L D,  *

THE Houfliold Furniture, China, yf. bel0n» 
ing to Kijlitt Darby, Lfq; who will fpeedifj 

leave t! is Ptovince ; the fame may be viewed at hit 
Houfe in Annafdh._____________ 
'Jujl imfui-teJ, in the iiden, Caft. oamu.l NicLlfoT 

and to be fold, H'holefale and Retail, on tie /««# 
Terms, tj tht Subfcriber, in Church-Jlrtct, Antu. 
polis,

LARGE and genteel AfTortment of EUROM. 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

THOMAS GASSAWAY. jBB .

A

A

T' MahSgers of the ANNAPOLIS LOTTERY 
are requefled to meet, on Saiuiilay next at 

Eleven o'Clock, at the Coffee-HouTe.

Upf>er-i\larlborQtigb, AJay u, iijj,

FOR the Eafe of the People in the different Pirti 
of Prince George's County ; the Sobfcribergim 

Notice, that he will attend at the following Placet 
on the Days undermentioned, in order to receive 
what is due to him as Sheriff.

(3«0 RALPH FORSTER. 
At Ntttingbam, the icth andM i th of Jutu, 
At Pi/caraway, i zth and ijth. 
At Broad Creek, i 5th. 
At Sloven/burg," i6th aniL^th. 
At Quttn-Annt, iSth. *B 
At Upper-Marlbro*', igth and2oth.

A
TO BE SOLD, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 

I RACT or Parcel of Land lying in Princi- 
G'.orgr's County, containing 222 Acres and a 

ha'f more or lefs; the Land is well wooded and wa 
tered, no improvements thereon, the title indifpu- 
tablc. For Terms apply to the Subscriber, living 
near faid Land. Cafh will be required for Two- 
thirds of the Purchafc Money ; Credit given for the 
other Part, on giving Bond with Security, if required. 
J _________ JOHN BELT, jun.

Baltimore, May I 3, 1772. 
TO B£ CHARTERED,

THE Ship BETSEY, Jamti Bartholomew Mafter, 
now lying at/W/V/Va/; (he carries about 

380 Hogfheads of Tobacco, or 10,000 Bufhels of 
Wheat. Fcr Terms apply to

(zw) ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. 
who has ror Sale Tenerijfe Wine, in Pipes, Hogf 
heads and Quarter Calks; likewife a large AfTort 
ment of dry Goods, jutt imported in the laft Vcffcls 
from London, Liitrrfocl and Glajgoia.

LL Perfons any ways indebted to the Eltate of 
k. THOMAS LANCASTER, late of Prince George's 

County, deceafed, are hereby required to difcharge 
the fame ; and all Perfons that have any jull Claims 
againft the faid Ejlate are likewife defired to bring 
them in, pioperly attefted, that they may be dif- 
charged by ( W6) 
________ISAAC LANSDALE, Adminiftrator.

R
indented Servant ,Men,

B1
Baltimore, April 24, 1772,

M O R D E C A I GIST 
(EGS Leave to inform his Cuftomcrs and the 

Publick in genera], that he has removed kij 
Store from Gay-llrcet, to the Second Door above 
the M.irkct-noufe, adjoining Mr. David R"Jl'rt* 
vern, in Baltimore-ftreet, where he continues fel 
ling, Wholcfale and Retail, at his ufu,U very low 
Advance. He has jull imported in the InJuJIrj, 
C.ipt. David Carcand, from Lorden, a large and 
neat Aflbrtment of Eaft-India and European Goodi, 
which are now opening, and returns hi.« grateful 
Acknowledgements for the many Favours ofhii 
good Cuftomcrs, and flatters himfelf, their Conti 
nuance will prove conducive to mutual Advantage. 

W. B. All th.ife whofe Accounts have flood open 
above Twelve Months, are rcquefted to difchwge 
their"refpetlive Balances without further Advice, u 
the uncuflomr.ry low Advance he has always fold at, 
will not admit a long* r Indulgence.____(w;)

JAMES PIPER, 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER, I 

NFORM3 the Publick, that he carries on the 
Clock and Watchmaking Bufinefs in all in 

Branches, at CbtJler-Tovjn, Kent County : Heallb 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fuchu 
Theodolites, Circumferentors, Wr. and as it (hill

, . .  -._. e . be his conflant Study to merit the Efteem of tie 
r- , J.« °ns at have a"y J ul1 Claims Publick, he flatters himf«lf that he will give "eoeral 
faid Eft.M >n> l,lr*«,,A. ^.f.^ ,. u.:_ Satisfaftion to all Gentlemen whom it may ulcafe to

make Trial of his Abilities in either of the above- 
mentioned Branches, as due Regard will be had ih»' 
their Orders be punctually executed.

A Journeyman who properly nnderftands eitwr 
Clock or Watchmaking, will meet with good En 
couragement bv applying as above. The high  
Price will be given for old Brafs. (w6j__j

r

AN away from the Ship Molly, William May. 
nard Commander, now lying at Benedit], Two 
ted Servant ,Men; the one named ROBERT 

CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke maker, 
is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on when he 
went away, a dark broWn Coat and Buckfkin Breeches, 
and a Hat covered with Oilfldn. The other named

Fiederick County, May 6

A LL Perfons indebted to the Ellate of 
Janet, deceafed, are defired to come aadfi*

as w 11 be licit calculated to bring immediate relief to 
iLe didrefled poor of the kingdom.

	 Jones,
-   -  .-_ tie their Accounts, and make Payment; -

RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and thofe that have Accounts aeainft the faid Ellate, ««
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former, wean defircd to bring them in.
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- (w3)____JOHN HOPKINS. AdmirtjIjggL'
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck- ' | -HERE is at the Plantation of ciarltTlSw
1km Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Ser- 1 near the Great Falls of Pttvumaet, in /*
vants, and fccures them » any Jail within this Pro- derick County, taken up a< a Stray, a dark ch«fn»<
vince, (hall receive fhreePounds Reward, or Thirty forrel Mare, about 14 Hand, and an Inch high, h»
Shillings tor either, befidt-s what the Law allows; a Snip on her Nofe, fome white Hairs in her Fort-
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds for head, and white Spots upon her Rump; trouand
both, or« Proportion. gallo The Ow£r r hayc ^ in , pr0vi«J

(t.f.) WILLIAM MAYNARD. Property and paying Charges. '

\



Y OHN FlNfCH, formerly of the Parilh of HottyeU, 
I j n the County of Kent, in Ettgiint, lived about 

,V Year 1740, on the Eaft Sid; of Patoiumack River, 
'a the Province of Maryland, and afterwards dwelt 
in Virginia and Ptnnfjlvania, but the Place of his pre- 
/-, . Abode is uncertain. If the faid j'o'hn Finch be (till
' C1> _*• i_ • i___.i.-i u^:-_ U.. nn~l.-I«*v '*-**living, or any of his lawful Heirs, by applying'to 
cffornas Brooke Hodgkin, in Annapolis, Mi-ff. Samuel 
and Robert Purviance, in Baltimore, Meff. George 
Utaie, and Co. in Philadelphia, or Meff. Cur ton and
saw,' > n Neva-Tork, he or the/ may hcar of fome '

i thin"' to his or their Advantage. Should he be dead,
'and°left no Iffue, it is requefted of any Perfon or
Perfons to whom he might have been known, to give
the ncceflary Advice to any one of the above Gcn-

dpril 10, 1772,
Jujl imparted, from London, in the Grace, Captain 

Elder, and to be fold by the following Perfons, at the 
different Placet. On Patuxent-River, at Pig-Point, 
by Thomas Morton, junr. at Nottingham, by 
Fielder Bowie; at Lower-Maryborough, by Ben 
jamin Sloddart; at Hunting-To^n, by William 
Allein; at Saint Leonard's-Creek, by Samuel 
Gray; and, on Patowmack, at Pomonkey, by 
Benjamin Douglafs ; at Bladenfburg, by William 
Murdock; and, at George-Town, by William 
Deakins, junr.

ARGE and compleat Affortments of European 
and Ea/1-India Goods, for Cafh, Bills of Ex 

change, or Tobacco, at the moft reasonable Rates.

L'
nge 
-H;

Frederick County, 4pr:l 30, 1772.

M
R. GEORGE WALKb.R's Cieditors are re 

quefted to give him Twelve Months longer 
I for the Payment of his Debts, or he will ap[;ly to the 

next General Affembly for Relief; it can be made 
appear that he has for fome Time pa 1 ! been doing 
what lay »t» his Power to make Money in order to 
pay them, but the laft Winter being f.i bad, it could 
not be exported he could go out lurrying. His 

i Creditors who fpoke to me to get Mr. Han/on's Note, 
I mull excufe me from troubling that Gentleman, as 

, he will not do it. 
1 ( 3Wj______JAMES HACKMAN, Shenff.

Frederick County, stpnl$o, 1/72-

COMMITTED to my Cuilody as a Runaway, 
JOHN DOYL, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 

with black Hair and a long Beard ; Has on, a Fear- 
nou"htCoat, brown Jackrt. a fhort Leather Apron, 
and^reech-s of many Colours. He fays he came 
in to Philad.Iphia with Capt. Miller. His Matter is 
defired to take him away an 1 pay Charges.

(vv) _____JAMKS " \<"KMAN. Sheriff.
   ' t'  !>'  <j<.-«r6 e'!> County, flay 2, I77 2 -

COMMITTED to my Cultody as Runaways, 
Robin Campbell, who fays he had agreed to 

work his Paffage to Scotland in a new Ship, Capt. 
Miller, \n Patoiumack, but that he belongs to the 
I4th Regiment of Foot, commanded by Col. Dal- 
rjmple at Brfon. Negro Prince, belonging to the 
Kingibury Iron W«rks. Their Mafters are defired to 
pay Charges and take them trom

( 2W ) RALPH FORSTER, Sheriff.
If Campbell \s not taken out in Two Months, he

will be told f->r hia Fees___________________
slnnapolis, May J, \~~1-- 

|r : J U S T IMPORTED, 
"In the Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Capt. Thomas

be

ave £. 1200 Colt of Goods, well afforted, .to 
fell at wholefale, at a very low Advance ; they are 
landed at' Lo<wer-Marlborougb, on Patuxent River.

THOMAS CONTEE.
To be fold, by Way of publick r'endne, on Tue/day the 

<)th of June next, at the Houfe nf Mr. Jofeph Belt, 
in Geori-e-Town,

"WO'Overfliot Grift Mills and a Saw Mill, on 
R°fk Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

To^vn, which in all Probability will foon become 
one of the moft flourifhing Towns in the Province, 
where there is a good Market and Infpcftion for 
Flour, and about Six Miles from Bladenfburg i one 
of thefe Mills are double geared, with an exceed 
ing good Pair of French Bur Stones; and 300 Acres 
of Land adjoining, with Three Plantations that will 
rent for 25 Pounds a Year. Alfo a good k new Grill 
Mill en Little Monocafi, with about loo AcreS of 
Land : This Mill is well fituated for Cuftom or a 
Meichant Mill, having an extenfive Body of good 
Land adjoining, wh-ch is very thick fettled, and no 
Market for Grain nigher than Gecrge -foivn, which 
is abou: 30 Miles. T have alfo for Sale about 500 
Acres of Land adjoining Rod Creek Church, which 
is almoft between George-Town and Bladenfburg.   
Time will be given for half the Money, on paying 
Interefl to

(ts)__________ZACHARTAH WHITE,

To be Sold the firjl of June next, at Mr Jofhua Dorfey's> 
Elk-RiJge Landing,

A Valuable Traft of Land, called Polecat Glade, 
containing 94 ACRES, lying in Anne-Arundfl 

County, between the Falls of Patapfco, nnrt a Run 
called Deep-Run, nigh Elk Rilge Landing, Dorjey\ Fur 
nace, and Two Forges. The Quality ot the Land, and 
Advantages of its Situation, will recommend it to a 
PurclKil'er. For Terms of Sale apply to Mr- James 
Frqft, on Mr. Curroll's Manor, be) oud Elk Ridge.

Smith, from London, and to be fold by Thomas 
H)de, at his Store in South Eaft Strei-t, Wbolcfale 
or Retail, for ready Money or jhort Credit.

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
India Goods, among which are a few Pieces 

of gen eel Silk, a Variety of fuperfine Clothes, fin 
gle and double refined Sugar, Bohea and Hyfon 
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, end Window Glafs. 

Alfo a Quantity of very good Country folc and 
upper Leather, among which are a few Dozens of 
neat Calt-fkinb. Train Oil and Gorec.

A handfome riding Chair and Harnefs for a fingh 
Horfe to be fold for ready Calh only. _ _ __

Annapolis, May (t, 1/72. 
JUST IMPORTED 

From London, in the Peace and Plenty, Capt. Tho 
mas Smith, and to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the 
Sure lately occupies? by Mr. Thomas Harwood,

A NIiAT Affortment of European and Eaft-India 
Goods, fuitable to both Seafons, among 

which are the following Articles, viz. Superfine 
fafliionable Broad Clothes, Cafmiers, Jeannets, Sa- 
gothics, Damalicufes and Tobines, Pelongs and 
Sarfncts, Perfian, Taffeties, fine fprigg'd and Book 
Muflins, work'd Lawn Aprons, India Chintz, plain 
and corded Dimities, Merfeillei Quilting; alfo a 
great Variety of black, Blond, Thread, and Mini- 
onct Lace, Ladies falhionable Caps, Lace Satin 
Tere/as, French Pafte, Wax, Mockgarnct and 
Pearl Necklaces and Earings, preach Collars, Puff 
Silk Egrets with Lace, genteel pencil'd and gilt 
Queen's China, good Bohea Tea, Gloucejler and' 
Ckcjhire Cheefe, tifr. fcfr. which will be fold at a 
very low Advance.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
N. B. The Store to be rented where the Sub- 

fcriber moved from._______________
Baltimore, April 28, 1772. 

J*Ji imported, and to be fold hi the Subfcriber,

A LARGE Quantity of Drugs and Medicines of 
all Kinds, Apothecary Utenfils, Surgeons 

I Inftrumvnts, urinal, nipple and cuppinp GlaflVs, 
Wr. Alfo an Affortment of Painters Colours, Oil, 
Bruftif s, Hair Pencils, Window Glafs, Putty Gold 
Leaf, Varnifh, Lacker, fcfr yf. 
_(w4)_____ALEXANDER STKNHOUSE. 

Baltimore, April 18, 1772.
'«/? imported, and to be fold on the mofl rtafonablt 
Terms, for Tobacco, Cajh, or Jbort Credit, Wbolefale 
or by the Single Peice,

A LARGE and neat Affortment of-dry Goods: 
t\ Alfo fingle and double refined Sugars, Hyfon, 

[Green, Congo, s»nd Bohea Teas, 
' (nu) ° ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr.

'3. '77z-
On the ^^d Day rfMay next will be expofed to publick 

Sale on tbe Prcmifei, for good London Kills of Ex 
change, or S.'erling Cajb,

f~ | A HE Plantation and Trail of Land whereon the 
j_ Subfcriber now lives, lying on Elk-Ridge, in 

Anne-Arundel County, and Province of Maryland, a- 
bout 22 Miles diftant from Baltimore-Town, and 15 
from Elk-Ridge Landing; it contains about 400 
Acres, about 150 of which are cleared, about 13 
Acres of good Timothy Meadow, and 50 more may 
be made with little Expence, equal to any in this 
Province: The Land is fuitable either for Farming 
or Tobacco: The Plantation in good Order, and 
feveral valuable Improvements; and an excellent 
Apple Orchard of 2jo bearing Trees, befides 
Peaches, Cherries, {«V. Wr. Pofleflion will be 
given to the Purchafer the firft Day of December 
next. The Title indifputable. Any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafc may view the fame, by applying 
to the Subfcriber on the Premifes.

(ts)____________HENRY BARNES.

F I G - P O 1 N T RACES.

iu»     ' *  i . * ;» , w       "
April io, 177!*

'HEREAS the Meetings of the Veflry of 
Quetn-Annf* Parilh, in Prince-George's Coun 

ty, to contraft with Workmen to build a Church in 
faid Parifh, have proved fruitlefs, do hereby give 
further Notice, that they will attend at their Parilh 
Church on the Firft Tuelday In Junt next, in order 
to treat with fome Perfon or Perfons to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimenfions, -viz. 60 Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall 27 Inches thick at the Foundation, 22 Inches 
at the Top of the Water Table, which ii to be 
raifed Two Feet above the -Surface, and 18 Inches ' 
above; with Doors and Windows in Proportion to   
the Building, the Roof to be covered with good 
Cyprefs Shingles well drcfled off, and fccured with 
Girders or Pillars, let into the principal Rafters,' 
the Rafter to be about 28 or 29 Feet long. Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclined to undertake the faid 
Building, is requefted to meet the Veftry at the 
Time and Place abovementioned, to gire in Propo- 
fals. Signed by Order,

________SAMUEL TYLER. Regifter.

RANGER
W ILL covtr this Seafon, at Mr. Wtttiam Diggei't 

upon Patowmack, at Two Pjttoiet a Man. and 
Two Shi,lings and Six-pe..ce the Groom. He was 
got by Mr. Martindale't Regului, his Dam by Lord 
Portmore'i Merry-Andrew, his Gra d-Dam by Lord 
Portmorc'* Steady, Ins Great-Grand-Dam was the Dam 
of Shaftoe's Ifildair, all Horfes of high Form. He ..as 
great Spirit, high bred, and nenr 15 Ha ds and j 
Inches high j his Foals «re very promifing-.

Good Paiture and proper Care will lie taken of'he 
Mares. The Money to be paid at covering. (3*)

T O B E SOL D,
VRRY handfome London built COACH, with 

t Harnefs lor a Pair of Horfes. Enquire 
of the Printer. _________

Frederick County, Match 19, 1772. 
To be fold at publick Vendue, on Monday the F:rjl Day 

«/"June next, on the Piemifes, at Three o'Clcck in tbt 
Afternoon, purfuant to thr laft Will and  } ejtamtnl of 
Capt. John Adamfon, deceit/id,

1 HE Land whereon the deceafed lived (the 
burying Ground e.xcepted) lying in Frederick 

County, about Ten Miles from George-Town on 
Pato-vjmack River, Seven meafurcd Milr-> from 
Bladenjl'urg, about Five Miles from Roclt-Crlek 
Church, and within Haifa Mile of Two good Grilt 
Mills on the Nortb-lf'eji Branch, containing upw.trds 
of 370 Acres, whereon is a fmali convenient Dwej- 
ling-houfe, \\ith a Brick Chimney, Plaris Floors, 
and a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a stone Chimney, 
a Quarter with a Stone Chimney, Meat-hotifc, 
Miik-h;;ufe, Lumlier-houfe, Hcn-houfe, Still-houfc, 
Stables, Com-houfe almoft new, and Two Tobacco- 
houles, in One of which there is a Plank thra'bi  § 
Floor, a p.iled Garden ; convenient to the Houfes, 
particularly the Still-houfe, is a good Draw-wc.l, 
with Bucket and Chain, &c. There are alfo Three 
Apple Orchards that produce a great deal of Cuior, 
many Peach and fome Cherry Trees. The Land 
will fuit either for planting or farming, having a 
Meadow upon it, with a conftant Stream of Water, 
fo that it may be watered at pleafure.

The Purchafer will have Liberty to put in a Crop 
of Grain at the Fall as early as he choofes, and will 
have full Pofleflion of the Houfes and Piemifes on 
the 25th Day of December next ,

Twelve Months Credit will be given tlie Pur- 
chafer from the Day of Sale, oti his giving Bond 
and Security, and paying Intereft from the 251(1 Dt- 
tember next, the Day he is to get full Poflcflion. 

RICH. BEALL, t-on of Nin. fenr. 
ANDREW HEUGH. (w9)

A

^, 1772. 
Jay tf May

A
To be run for on Thurfday the z%th

next,
PU-RSE of THIRTY POUNDS, 
free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the 

following Terms, viz. Four Years old to carry 8 
Stone, Five Years old 8 Stone 10 Pounds, Six 
Years old 9 Stone 6 Pounds, and aged io Stone, 
Saddle and Bridle included -. To run the beft Two 
in Three, Three Mile Heats.  On the Day fol 
lowing will be run for over the fame Ground, (the 
winning Horfe the preceding Day excepted) A 
Purfe of Fifteen Pounds on the following Terms. 
A Horfe 14 Hands high to carry 9 Stone, and rife 
and fall agreeable to the Rules of racing.  The 
Horfes to be entered with Mr. Richard IVellt, on 
Tuefday belore the Race. Three Horfes to ftart re 
puted Runners, or no Race, Subfcribers paying 30 
Shillings for the firft Day, and 15 Shillings for ihe 
Second; Non-Subfcribers 3 Pounds for the Firft, 
and 30 Shillings for the Second Day. Judges will 
be appointed for the Direction of the Races, who 
are to determine all Difputes. To ftart each Day 
at Two o'Clock. __________________

Annapolis, April 29, 1772.

THE Subfcriber intends to leave the Province 
in a fhort Time ; thofe indebted to him are 

req'uefted to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have Claims againft him are defired to bring in 
their Accounts that they may be fettled.

, JOHNLAYPOLE.

Bcltimoi-e, April 15, i;--*.
Jujl imported, and to be dtfpofed of on the maft reasonable 

Terms, for Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, IVbolefale, or 
by the Single Piece,

A LARGE and neat Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS i 
AHb fingle and double refined Sugar, Hylbn ,md 

Green Teas, and beft boltlcd and wired fine old Lon 
don Porter, by

(mi) JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
N. B. I want a Parcel of Pipe and Hotfrtvid St:ue«.

Jujl imported, in the Annapolis, Capt. Thomas Ki'en, 
and to be fold by tbt Subfcriber, fit bit Store on thi 
Dock, '

A LARGE and neit Aflbrtment of European and 
EaJi-Jndia Good*, fuitable to the Seaion ; a- 

mongft which is a great Variety of well chofen 
Silks and Sattins, Lawns, Muflins and Gauzc»; 
25, 30, 35, and 40 Fathom Seines, and a very 
large Aflbrtment of Qui-en's China Ware

(4w)______r.ANCELOT IACQUF.S.;
Aninpolis, Atiil 2s, 1772. 

JUST IMPORTED,'

A GENERAL Affortment of Goods from moft 
of the manufacturing Towns in Britain, and 

to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon 
the loweft Terms, for Calh or Ihott Credit.

Among the above there is a fmall Affortment of 
fafhumable Needle flowered. Muflin Aprons and 
Ruffles.

(t.f.) . ROBERT BUCHANAN-

.'I

i;

m

: \



POETS CORNER.

To TH* PRINTER;

SIR,  ' *-.

THINKING that the following T ranflation from 
Anaereon is well entitled to a Place in your 

Paper, I have taken the Liberty of fending it to you* 
without afking the Permiffion of the Author; who I 
hope, however, will become a frequent Correfpon- 

  dent, which it is to be lamented he cannot at pre- 
fent conveniently be, as he refides in a diftant Pro 
vince.

To fuch of your Readers as are Judges of elegant 
Compofition, or of Refemblance in Tranflation, it 
is equally unncceflary to remark the happy Choice 
of Expreffion, or Anacreontick Flow of the Verfion 
of this Ode. I am*

SI R, 
Your humble Servant,

A M I C U S.

A N A C R E O N, O D B IH.
' i

WHEN fable Night, flow-wending, 
Had gain'd the middle Steep, 

And Silence, all befriending, 
Had lull'd Mankind afleep; ,

When Love alone was waking,
A Knocking fliook my Gate; 

I flatting cry'd'  " What raking
" Mad Fellow calls fo late ?"

" Pray tarry not an Inftant,
" Nor fear to let me in ; 

" I am a haplefs Infant,
" Wet dripping to the Skin :

«« This Night fo dark and chilly !
" It never will be Day : 

«« And I, fo young and filly,
" Alas I have loft my Way."

In Hafte to light a Candle
And let him in I rofe, 

With Pity prompt to dandle
And lull him to Repofe.

I open'd and admitted
A Boy indeed, but lo! 

I found the Urchin fitted
With Quiver, Wings and Bow.

But what Alarm of Danger
Cou'd fuch an Elf infpire? 

I plac'd the little Stranger
Belore a blazing Fire,

And near, the Fairy feated,
With fond and tender Care, 

His Hands in mine I heated
And wrung his dripping Hair.

But he no fooner found him
Recover'd from the Cold,_ 

Than, looking flily round him,
" Kind Sir, I'll be fo bold

« To make a Trial whether,
«  (Alas I fear to know) 

«« This difmal rainy Weather
" Has hurt my little Bow."

  He faid, and (hot an Arrow 
With fuch unerring Aim, 

  Th;it through my very Marrow 
The Venom fpread a Flame.

(Surprize and Indignation
Employ'd my Tongoe in vain: 

Each Oath and Imprecation
Enhanc'd my aukwarct Pain)

The Traitor who had acted
So well the harmlefs Boy, 

Now laugh'd like one diftracted,
And cry'd  " O give me Joy!

*' My Bow retains a Fitnefs
" An Arrow (till to dart, 

« You'll find the Wound a Witnefj
" That rankles at your Heart."

. i+i '77*-

THE Subfcriber intends leaving this Province 
this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted unto 

me, are defired to pay their refpective Debts by the 
24th Day of June next, or all lawful Means will be 
ufed to recover/he fame; and all thofe who have 
any Demands upon me, are requeued to fend in 
their Accounts, that they may be adjufted.

(tf ) JOSEPH SELBY.
N, B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity of Ladies

and Gentlemens hunting Saddles: Alfo ChaifeHar-
nefs, (iff. Which he will difpofe of on very rea-
fonable Terms for ready Money only.________
  F 1 V E P OUNDS RKWARDT

April 13, 1772-

RAN away from the Subfctiber, living in Prince- 
George's County, near Sladenjburg, on the 3ift 

Day of March laft, The Two following Servaints,
 vix.

THOMAS ELTON, a Convia Servant Man, a- 
bout Five Feet Four Inches high, wears his own 
fliort black Hair, is of a fwarthy Complexion, 
pretty much marked with the Small-Pox, and is a 
well made Fellow : Had on when he went away, an 
old blue Waiftcoat, white Broadcloth Breeches, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt, black Yarn Stockings, and a Pair 
of old Shoes nailed in the boles, one of his ^reat 
Toes is fo fore that he cannot get his Foot into his 
Shoe; 'tis probable he may change his Drefs.

WILLIAM HUGHS, a well made Country born 
young Fellow, about Nineteen Years of Age, Five 
Feet Nine Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, 
wears his own fhort black Hair, is Beetle-brewed, 
has black Eyes, and an ugly down Look: His 
Cloaths are unknown : He was whipped and pil- 
lory'd at Court about Three Weeks ago, for ftealing 
a Gun.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings them 
Home, or fecures them fo that their Mailer may 
jet them again, (hall receive the above Reward, or
Tifty Shillings for either of them, paid by

(tf ) CHARLES DUVALL. 
ff. B. It is prefumed they will not go together, 

as they are unacquainted willi each other. ____

SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
For raifing 1500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THS DOCK IN

ANNAPOLIS. 
Number of Prizes

.   -Charles County, Morel, t , 
On Toe/Jay We Zbtb of May next, at the Hoit/'e 

Anne HalkerftoH, in Port-Tobacco, 
pofed to Sale, to the bigbefl Bidder,

THE Two following Trails or Parcels 
late the Property of Capt. Robert __ .,  

conveyed to me in Truft for the Ufe of his' 
tors.

'*'

KEITH's REST, lying in the County aforcfa'a ' 
near Mr. Jojbua SanJtrj's, in the Neighbourhood'!* : 
Bryan-Town. This Tract was patented for
One Hundred Acres, but it is faid contains

nl»

' *

Three. Any Perfon inclinable to view it before 
Day of Sale, may apply to Mr. David O&t 
Tenant on it.

HOG MARSH, containing Eight Acres, a Pica 
of Leafe Land for Three Lives, Tying in WtR^i 
Marfli, adjoining Weft<wood Manor, and near the 
Plantation of Mr John Winter, on Wicamico Ri»er ; 
the County aforefaid.    Thofe who have an Incli, 
nation to purchafe bath or either of the abovemen 
tioned Tracts of Land, muft come prepared witk 
Current Money, Sterling Cafh, or Bills of Ex. 
change, as no Credit can be given by 

(t-s.) GEORGE

Jan. 6,
To be fold at Frederick-Town, on Tburfday tbi 

Day of May next, 6300 Acres of Land, tj Vlrtm 
of an Ail of AJlembly of the Provinct of MjrylwJ, 
imfowtring the Executors of Col. Thomas Colvill 
to grant Deeds to Mr. John Semple, bisHeirt,ir 
AJfigns, for a certain Traff of Land, called Mem* 
land, in Frederick County, and Provinct a/ln/aO, 
containing 6300 Acres.

WE the Subfcribers being Affigns of the {& 
Simple, and having received from theEie- 

cutors of Col. Colvill, fufficient Deeds for the Land 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. \\ 
is laid off into Lots, in the molt advantageous Mm- 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of which maybe feen at theCoftt- 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Anaftlis, 
in the Hands of Cumberland Wilfea, Dumfries, Alt* 
Sttuart, George-Ttfwn, and Mr. Charles Beattj, Fn- 
derick-Toivn, who will direct thofe defirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 

on or near the Premifes, who will fhew the*res,

i
1
2

4
5

10
*S
5° 

750

848
4152

of .
of -
of .
of
of
of
of
of
of

Prizes. 
Blanks.

liars. Dollars.
oo
oo
00

5°
00
5°
20
10
4

- is -
- is -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- are -
- . are -
- are -

2OOO
IOOO

IOOO
IOOO

500
500
500
500

3000

the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelves a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to phi-chafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the 28th, the 
Day ot Sale.

This Ltind is very fuitable for planting or fann 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle. 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Patowmack River, 
adjoining it for a confidcrable Way, near to Harftt't 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frtdmct- 
Town (a very flourifliing populous Place) run 
through it, from which it is diftant only about Nine 
Milrs, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty-five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a conflant and 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Patowmack River muft be of con- 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfcly to its Value, when the Navigation it 

doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed opened, which may be done without any great Dif-

IOOOO

» 5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars J
each, amount to - - - J'oooo

BY the above SCHEME, there are more than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

fubject to a Deduction of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are many _pf them very valuable, it is not

of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

of Five of the Managers at leaft, and as many of 
the Adventurers as chufe to attend.

ficulty for a confiderable Diilance; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and t-

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in bove, it lying near the Shanandoa?&\\s, from whence 
'uly next, or fooner if fooner full, in the Prefence U P to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battoes now fre 

quently pafs, and downwards to the Stnica Falls, ij 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Tew*.  
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may beft (nit tl* 
Purchafers; one Third to be paid down at ihe Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security within- 
tereft, till paid. A moft undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

The Managers are, Me/I. Lancelot Jacques, Wil 
liam Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas John/on, Thomas 
Jeningt, Samuel Chafe, Jamei Tilghman, William 
Cook, Robert Conden, John Brice, Charles Wallace, 
John David/on, Thomas Hanvood, John Clapham, 
James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, William 
Rooke, Robert Jobnfon, William Deards, James Brice, 
Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, John Galloway, 
Jamet Brooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the faith 
ful Discharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Gazette 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generoufly given for the Emolu 
ment of the City.

V TICKETS may be had of 
Managers.

(ts)
ADAM STEUART, ' 
THOMAS MONTGOMERY, 
CUMBERLAND WILSON.

any of the

Annapolis, March 2
To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBERS, 
HREE Tracts of Land, lying in 

_ County, containing by Patent 6to Acres, 
which will be fold for a very reafoneble Price. F« 
Terms apply to

SAMUEL HOWARD 
(tf) JOHN HOWARD.

........ ____, Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and
OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at TO, AJ
of a moderate Length, are infertcd the Firft Time, for c/. and i/. for each wJt'1 <-  
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had re,H P * ! Continuance. I
««. COMMON and BAIL BONDS, TESTAMENTARY UT U of^frf*??*'.*!**** **
.annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE, SHIPPING-BILLS, «? (£ AH[Mann 7n' Wlth their proper ?V ""J 
in the neateft and moft weditious Manner, on applying ig above, P*WTIMO-WO*K performed
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GAZETTE.

THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1772,

N

Ones

N A, Fib. 8. in cool blood, after having wrote a billet, which was
found upon his table, in thefe words i " My advice 
was rot afked when I came into the world, therefore I 
think myfelf at liberty to go out of it without confult- 
ing any body."

LONDON,
feb. ^^. Some workmen, who were employed in the 

ruins of the a'lbey at St. Edmondfbury, found a leaden 
coffin, made after the ancient cuftom, exactly the (hape 
of rhe body. This had been encloled in an oak cafe, 
which by length of time was decayed, but the lead re- 
ma'ned quite perfect. Upon clofe examination, it was 
found to be the body of Thomas Beaufort, Duke of 
Exeter, uncle to Henry V. and depofited in 14.17. On 
opening the lead, the flefh, hair, and toe and hand 
naiis, were as peifedt and found as though he had not 
been dead fix hours. A furgeon in the neighbourhood 
made an incifion on the bread, and declares the flefh 
cut as firm as in a living fubject, and theie was even 
an appearance of blood j multitudes of people were 
prefent and faw the fame. At this time the corpfe was 
nut in the lead noifbme, but, being expofed to the air, 
it prefently became putrid and offenfive. The work 
men coming early on Friday morning, refolved to make 
prize of the lead, and therefore cut out the corpfe, 
tumbled it into a hole near at hand, and threw the dirt 
on it. The lead was conveyed directly to the plum 
bers, and there fold for »» Shilling!. Thus, in Shake- 
("pear's phrafe, was a great man knocked about the 
fconce with a dirty (hovel.

Mr. Wortley Montague is faid, by the lad letters 
from the Levant, to have retired to the neighbourhood 
of Horeb, with a Chridian monk, to imitate Maho 
met, who, by the aflidance of Sergius, propagated a 
faith, which has fince prevailed over half the world.

Yederday died, much lamented by the curious in 
the phenomena of nature, the noted Chevalier Dcfcai- 
zeauz, who refided for thirty years in a garret within 
the rules of the Fleet. He has left, by his will, his 
tragedy of Turnus between the managers of our thea 
tre* and the King of France.

Feb. 19. We hear that Mr. Wortley Montague has 
actually lubmitted to a difagreeable operation, to in 
duce the wild Arabs to receive him into their fociety. 
The new religion, which he inculcates upon his fol 
lowers, partakes more of Mahometanifm than of 
Chridianity j and, to give him influence with the fair 
fex, they are to be admitted, but with additional 
charms, into hit paradife.

March i. In the pocket of a footman to a lady of 
fafhion (who it feems had purchafed the chance of a 
ticket in the date lottery) was found the following cu 
rious memorandum i " When I get the ten thoufand 
pounds I'll marry Bett Johnfon, but becaufe (he was 
koy and faucy I'll ufe hir like a farvant j (He (hall bring 
me every morning a mag of drong bear with a ted, 
nutmeg, and fugarj then deep till ten, when I'll have 
a fack poffit { have dinner on table precifely at wan; 
lay in a dock of wine and brandy; about five have 
tarts and gellies, and a gallen boul of punch ; a hot 
fupper of two diihes, ana if in good humour u<k Bett 
to fit down | go to bed at twelve."

March 6. On Wednefday the following plan for re 
gulating the affairs of the Eaft India Company was 
faid before the proprietors, previous to its being 
brought into Parliament: " That the Preftdent and 
Council of Bengal mould not be permitted to trade in 
any one refpect whatfoever. That every free mer 
chant fhould he obliged to take out a frefh licence, un 
der fuch rcfti idtions as the President and Council (hould 
think fit. That no fubject of this kingdom, being in 
India, (hall be permitted to buy up any warlike dores j 
half the forfeitures to go to the informers. That a 
Chief Judice and three other Judges be appointed, who 
are to be called the Supreme Court of Judicature. All 
criminal matters_fo be tried by Juries, civil ones by

council of war has ordered 
all officers to join their refpect 
ive regiments the toth of this 
month. The warlike prepara 
tions continue here with uhre- 
mitted activity, and they are 
fo intent upon filling the ma 
gazines for the fubliitance of 
the troopi, that the bakers 
have received orders to furn:fh

r certain quantity of bilcuit daily till Whitfuntide $ 
and it is liktwife reported, tliat the Imperial troops, 
Jo.ooo in number, will encamp at Peterwarad in the 
eniuing fpring. Orders have been given to raife re 
cruits to complete the different corps, which is more 
eafy to effect Cnce the reformation in the electoral 
troops of Saxony, as part of thofe f'Idlers enter into 
the Imperial fervice, and part into that of the Confe-

NAFLES, Feb. n. His Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
Gloucelter, who continues extremely well, intends to 
fet out from hence on Sunday or Monday le'nnight, 
in order to fpend the l.,d week of the carnival at Rome. 

HAMBURGH, Fib. 10. On the i3thof February, at 
theduri then at Chriltenbourg, a new Council of 
State was created ; the colour given for thiscreaiicn 
is, that his Majelly, out of the molt tender regard to 
his fubjects, deeming it more advifable that they (hould 
be governed by many than one head, has erected this 
Council of Slate. The manitedo under which it was 
publifhed conlilts of four ai tides.

By the fird article, his Royal Highnefs Prince Fre 
derick, the Counts Thett, Rentzau, ffhbeit;, O to, 
Shack, Rathlou, Admiral Hans, Henry Roamling, 
General Hans Henerick Von Eicnlicht, Adoipnus Sieg 
fried, Minilter for the foreign departments,- are to af- 
(emble wetkly in prefence of the King.

By the fecond article, no pei ion is to apply to this 
Ciuncil of State, until he has fun applied to ir-e col 
lege or board that has cognizance of his particular bu- 
fintfi, and that board is to certify the f.cts, fo far as 

lev come under the immediate cognizance and direc- 
ion of fuch board ; the final detifion of which is left 

entirely to this new Council of State : and fuch deter 
mination 01 rule as they (hall make, the King obliges 
limfelf to fign.

By thr third, all the trials, inqueds, procefles, &c. 
re. are to be in the Danifh language. 

B) the fourth, the King is to fet his fign manual to 
noinltrument whaifoever, but in the prefence and by 
the information of fuch perfon or perfons as are learned 
in the laws of the land; and, to prevent any farther 
mifchief and future diforder, it is declared to be the 
King's pleafure, that if at any time, by furprize or 
otherwile, be (hould be induced to affix his fignature 
to any fuch indrument, the poflerfor of it (hall not ufe 
it, until it (hall have been examined into by the col 
lege or board to which it properly belongs, and even 
after fuch examination, it mud be approved, ratified 
and confirmed, by the Council of State, as mentioned 
in the firlt article.

WARSAW, Feb. »*. Capt. Wrangel is arrived here 
this moment, with advice that the preliminaries of 
peace between Ruflia and the Porte had jud been fet- 
tltd and figned at the army of Count Romanzow, by 
that general and a minider plenipotentiary from the 
Grand Signior, both duly authorized for that purpofe 
by their refpective courts j and that afterwards the Ot 
toman minider had difpatched couriers to all the courts 
in friendfhip with the Porte, to inform them of this 
event.

March 4. The important news of figning the preli- 
ninaiics of peace between Ruflia and the Porte is fully 
onfirmed. We do not yet know the particulars, only 

that they are entirely to the fatisfaction of the Emprefs 
lof Ruffia, apd were figned through the mediation of 
[the court of Vienna. The ratification will take place 
at the next congr«(s, but it is hot yet known where it 
will be held.

BRANDENBURGH, Felt. »j. The third of February, 
fajor General Belling received advice, that Mazowi- 

scki, Marfhal of the Confederates, and commander of 
the confederacies of Cujavia, Dobrzyn, and Lithuania, 
confilting of feveral thoufand drong, waj endeavouring 
to penetiate through the Pruflian line, and march to 
wards Cujavia. On this advice M. Belling went to 
meet him, with a detachment «f 100 horfe of Kowal- 
" s regiment, feme foot, and one piece of cannon, 

found Mazowiecki near the cloyfter of Strzelnow. 
Uter cutting to pieces jo of the van-guard of the Con 

federates, the red retired with the greated precipita 
tion, and gave up their defign of penetrating through 
[the Pruffian line.

PARIS, Feb. a8. Suicide continues to make a great 
Progrtfs. M. D   de B    , late Councilor at 
"« Chatelet, and who was banifhed to Montargis, 
anged himfelf in the garret of the houfe he occupied 

pn that town. It is thought the re a Con of his commit 
ting that rafl» action was, that, having married a Very 
Amiable woman, other people found her to be fo be- 

> himfelf. Another gentleman, a late member of 
(Parliament of Rouen, (hot himfelf through the head

long been in fearch, but in vain. And, indeed, no 
wonder, fince the healths and lives of fo many men 
depended upon fuccefs in theenquiiy. But I forgot 
myfelf. It would be idle, before luch a well informed 
aflembly as this, to expatiate upon the advantages ac 
cruing to the community from the difcoverv, fince it 
mud be evident to the mod untutored, that it mate 
rially affects our trade and commerce. Suffice it to 
fay, that the Doctor's fcheme is no chimera, no built 
callle, but is founded on the firm bafis of experiments. 
He hat communicated the fecret to the Admiralty, to 
the Navy Office, and to the India Company 5 and, as 
far as their teflimony will go, there is no doubt of his 
fuccefs. The experiment has been fuccefsfully made 
by all of them, as well at by the officers of tbe fleet at 
Portfmcuth { and they have all found the water,, that 
had undergone the Doctor's procefs, frefh, tafteleft, 
without fined, and, i/> one word, a fit fubftitute for 
pure elemental water. Nor is this all. The operation 
by which this wonder is effected is neither difficult, 
tedious, nor expenfive. The apparatus is fimple, and 
eafily made by a carpenter, who may, without any in 
convenience or hindrance to the (hip, produce, in a 
fmall fpace of time, 500 tons of goad water. Had 
this requifite been wanting, had the procefs been ope- 
rofe or chargeable, the difcovery, however much en. 
titled to your praife for its ingenuity, could hare litile 
claim to your munificence as a national object. But, 
as this is not the cafe, as the reverfe is the fact, the 
Doctor, in my opinion, is fully jultified in recurring to 
your bounty, and in foliciting a reward (or fo great a 
national benefit. Far thefe and many other leafons, 
which every gentleman's good fenfe and experience 
will fugged better than I can exprefs them, I move for 
leave to bring up this petition."

Young Reynard has beaded in feveral companies, 
that he humbled the Minilter effectually, and that the 
latter had truckled to him to relume his feat at the 
Treafury Board. This was told to Lord North, who 
fiid diyly, " That the Boy was much given to lying." 

March 8. Orders are given for a general furvey to 
be taken of alt the ancient fortreffes in Scotland, and a 
report made of the date thereof.

  It is abfurd to talk of our going- to war, to vindi- 
caU the (loft) honour of the Queen of Denmark. Con- 
iidering the number of daughters hit. Majelty has and 
may have, and the great profligacy ot the age, weie 
we to go to war as often as a Princef* of the Blood 
chu/es to play the wanton, we might be engaged in fo 
many wars, tliat w« fhould never be at peace.

March 9. By his Majefty's royal order, the guards 
which ufed to attend hit Royal H ghnefi the Duke of 
Cumberland are to attend him no more on any Occa- 
fion, either publick or private, nor have they attended 
his Highnefs fince his late marriage.

In one of tbe Bad India (hips, which is expected 
home this fpring, we hear they have got a wild m.i» 
on board, taken in the deferts of that country j he is 
reprefented to be all covered over with hair of the ca- 
liban kind, and comes as a pre/ent to a gentleman at 
Hampltead.

At Cornely's mafquerade lad Monday, a pretty fruit 
wench attracted fo forcibly the attention of Lord 
Grofvenor, that for two hours (he was the Icle object 
of his flattery and admiration'. At length, worked up 
into an irrefidible want of forming an alliance with 
her, he told her his name, offered a carte blanche, and 
begged (he would not delay his ha'ppinifs. The lady 
whifpered her confent, but infided upon con'inuing 
mafked. The amorous Lord, overjoyed at the con- 
qued he had made, conducted his fair inamorata to the 
nunnery in Pall Mall, where, having prailc/d nnd re- 
praifed every charm he beheld and enjoyed, he obtained 
leave to untie the odious mafk that concealed the beau 
ty who had made him happy. What pen, or pencil, 
could paint or defcribe the ghaftly aftonifhment of his
Lordfhip at the fight of that woman! Wli;«t | m y wife,

----,.. r u- n. i u -D r j j^ muttered he, (baking in every limb f Lady Grofvenor 
depofition j fubjedt to appeal to the Prefident and Coun- burft into iaugh ter and left the room, thanking him 
cil, and from them to his Majedy and Privy Council i ronicauy for the right he had given her to tade with 
here."   ------ e -' - ••--• •

Mr. Bolts, who has publifhed a work on the India 
affairs, which will probably cover the Nabobs with 
confufion, tells us in that publication, that he has 
been plundered of 60,000 1. out of 90, which he had ac. 
quired in the fair purfuiis of commerce, and for which 
he has commenced actions at law againlt his principal 
oppreflbrs. Mr. Bolts is not yet thirty years of age, 
and is a Dutchman, though born of Enghfh parents.

March 7. The Irifh patriots, like the Englifh, have 
quarrelled, and a total breach, we hear, has taken 
place between the Duke of Leinder, the Speaker, and 
Mr. Flood.

AbflraQ of ttibat pajjid in tbe Houfe of Comment on Friday

After the private bufinefs of the day was finifhed, 
Sir George Colebroke rofe up and fpoke thus i 

" Mr. Speaker,
" I have in my hand a petition to this Houfe in be 

half of Dr. Irwin, who has made the molt important 
difcovery of which this age can hoad. This difcovery 
is no led than that of rendering fait water frefh i a de- 
fideratum of which philpfopber* and chymUts hare

given 
impunity of the forbidden fruit.

It is well obferved by a member of the Houfe of 
Commons on the Royal marriage bill, t'-at it was pav 
ing the way for the male ifliie ofjhe Royal Family to 
live in a continual courfe of debauchery and diflblute- 
nefs { for if they are by this act debarred from mar 
riage for fo many years, contrary to law and nature, 
what can be expected but thai tiu-y will give loofe to 
their paflions, and gratify them in a private and clan. 
dedine manner, forming illicit connexions with the 
wives and daughters of nobility and gentry, as they 
may happen to come in their way, and living at laige 
through the kingdom.

We can affure the publick from authority, that Lord 
North fenta meflage a few days ago to the diflVntmg 
miniftert, that they might be nlHired of his good wifhts 
in releafing them from fubfcribing to the aiticlci ( and 
that upon a proper application they might depend up 
on his affiflanae. The minillers accordingly had a 
meeting, and appointed a committee of fifteen to con 
duct this important affair.

We are allured by the bed authority, that an exprefs 
is actually arrived over land from the Ealt indie.;, 
which bring* news of the very tuarjl kind.
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We can allure the publick, thst Lord North, in his 
ufual manly manxtr, has matle up maiter.i wirli the 
Yours Cub, by giving to his ally, Mr. O Brien, the 
place of collector at Dominica. The Cub is io return, 
in a few day*, to his kennel \n the Admiralty.

March 10. A letter horn Rotterdam lays, f«>rne mer 
chants here are greatly apprehenfive, leit the Englilh 
fliould lucceed in the culture of m;idder.

Dr. Turnbull arrived here lalt week from America ; 
he has left the Greek colony, which he fettled in Ealt 
Florida, in a thriving way : the hufbandmen of that 
fettlement are faiJ to be more intel'igenr in many 
branches of agricultuie than any people ever carried 
to America j much fine indigo, and other valuable ai - 
deles of commerce, the produce of their labour, are 
now brought to this market. By this plan of coloni 
zing, a confiderable number of ingenious and induf- 
trious foreigners are become Britifh fubjefls, and have 
already contributed their mite to the commercial in- 
terelt of England. The Greeks and other foreigners, 
who compofe this colony, have been collected in the 
{(lands of the Archipehg>, conducted and fettled by 
Dr. Turnbull, whofe relblution in forming this plan, 
and (tea "inefs in carrying it on to a compleat and folid 
efhblifhment, entitle him to the thanks of the publick. 

March 11. Letters from Lifbon advife, that the Spa 
niard) have lately committed feveral encroachments on 
the kingdom of Portugal, which have given great un- 
eafineli t» the Portuguefe.

The Govirn'nent, we hear, have it in contempla 
tion to grant a nounty of five pounds a pipe upon a_U 
vines i.nported from America, which (as our domi 
nions tieyo:>d t >e Atlantic aie in nmny places admira. 
b'y calcu'ated lor the purpof;) it is hoped wil 1 Iv; fpee- 
di.v claimed, to the mortification of the grattJulVvt~ 
,\i uele, Tii > teem t 1 ) have f .igctten how many times 
t l'r fiirnJflnp ol Gr;at Britain has refcueu them Irjm
, 'isr iUlt'<iCti<>n. * I 
fxtraf} oj a le'.terfrtm Fort Egmont. dated Nov. 10, 1771.

  We have Ictned very amicably with the Spaniards, 
and I reilly beli -re they have acted with goad faith in 
t' c return ul t:ie lioies. 1 wonder much how they 
could br je:il -in of cur fettling in this miferable coun- 
fiy, wlu-rr 1 ilTjre you it is hardly pofTule to bring 
u>> any produce to the fmalleft perfection, more tlpe- 
ciaiiy at th< y have the fine country of Buenos Ayres fo 
nt.tr. At any rate, we can never defend a fettlement 
in rhu p.ut, (b tiiat it will a.vvjys be a prey to the Spa- 
ni.intj if the) choofe it."

March i j. The oppofition in the Irilh Houfe of Com 
mon > *ill not any more have the nuj< iity of the mem 
bers o.n its fi<U- j Sn.mnon a, id th? Lite Speaker Mr. 
Ponfon'iy having mule their terms with his M.tjelly. 
Lord Shannon's pe.ifiun is to lie conildeiably aug- 
mente.l, and the p efent tc* m prolonged. Mr. Pon* 
/onhy's lady is to be cieated a ptvicf-, and his fon is 
to have tlie rev-rfion of Lord Canbrafll's place. Lord 
Shannon and his dependent members are retired into 
the country, and, when tne\ return again to Dublin, 
they are to vote with Ailmi iiltration.

On the Pmnier's being afked how he liked the Brt- 
tifli Miniiltr's behaviour at Copenhagen, he rep.ied, 
<  H^ i.irtune is nude."

Martb 16. One of the imft extraordinary caufei was
h'-ird I'D* wte.t in the court of Ch.incery that perhaps
ever came bef.ire * C .ancellor. Some few years fince
G ncral Stinwix, his lady nil daughter, were all lolt'

it was propofed to draw lots which of the company 
fhauld be hanged, and, during thecourfe of the bottle, 
it was demonftrated, to the fatisfaclion of the whole 
company, that it was a death without pa'.n. The lot 
fell upon a young man who had bur jult entered upon 
the foitunate ellate of a bankrupt; however, whether 
he thought the advantages of bankruptcy not fo great 
as it is in general helieved, or he wiflicd to be in the 
fufhion of going out of the world i« a firing, he deter- 
m.iud to die hard, to die like a cock. A convenient 
place in the room prelented itfelf, and, in an inltant, 
his own giiters furriifhed the Hoole, the knot was fixed, 
and the chair in a minute knocked from under him ; 
but, whatever was the opinion before about this death 
being without pain, the volunteer criminal msde luch 
a kicking againft trie wainkot, that the landlord vras 
brought into (he room by ihe noife, where lie law the 
crmpaniohs almott as black in the face with laughing 
as the young man was with the agonies of death. The 
landlord, altonifhed and diflielled at the fignt, cut 
down the altnolt expiring youth, and, with the aflilt- 
ance of a furgeon and proper c.ire, he is fince rtco- 
vciedj and it is remarkable, that the firft word he 
fpoke after he recoveied was, I'll be hang'd ifl t-vir do 
the fame again.

Extract of a private Letter from Copenhagen. 
" When you defire a particular account of the black 

fcenes tranfafting here, you foiget wheie 1 am, and 
the danger that attends writing too freely on fo tick- 
lilh a lubjtft. Placed at your eafe in happy England, 
you think every land under the fame jult laws, under 
the fame benign government. Aiasl thefe bit-flings 
have not, 4s yet, warmed this frozen region, and poor 
Struenfee will, I am much afraid, be a melancholy ex 
ample to what height of cruelty the ambition of a 
wicked woman} aided by a powerful faclion, can reach. 
Y >ur Piincers, and our Queen, is, I h< pe, fafe from 
pcilona) inju/y; her enemies mult be contented with 
blackening her reputation ; fur this, thanks to the 
terror of your national refentment, and the fpirit of 
your Ambaffador, who thundered in the ears of their 
bloody Sena;e remonltrances worthy the Reprefentative 
of the King of Great Britain.

" But the fituation of the poor abandoned Count is 
deplorable ; after fuffering an imprilonment, fevere be 
yond the conception of an Englilhrrun, and enough to 
break the muft undaunted fpirit, he was brought be 
fore his judges, or rather his accufers, loaded with 
irons, pale from famine and want of reft, in a word, 
a horrid, fqualid Ipcclre.

" Long did he refill every argument, every threat 
tl at could he ufcd to induce him to accufe the injured 
Queen ; at lalt, they ordered him to be led to the room 
where the hellifh inlti uments of torture weie arranged, 
on fight of Which his fpirit, totally broken and de- 
pielTed, Cuuld withftaiul no longer, but, in an ecltacy 
of grief and delpau, he cried out in French, Human 
nature cannot bear this ! My honoured, mj much injured 
J'oi/ireign and bcnrfaflrefi, forgive my lucaknejs therein; 
Hca-vcn 'will 'vindicate jour innocence. Then turning to 
his conductors, he defired to be led back to this Court 
of Inquilition, and, it is faid, confelfed every thing 
they wifhed."

TO B fe
A: the late Dwelling Houfe 0, ati. James Rlaie uixiiiing naujc oj ^api. james R, t'i .. <r'. ^H, ,. 

daj and VtJ.ufday the 9th and i cf/  n/' 7 J, ^ ^f : 1»*rfda*

A P^RCELof HOUaHOLO l-UKNn; UfiP ^^ R ""J ' 
amonglt which are Beds, C.iairs, r.u.. fc >

Kitchen D.er.fils, &c. ttfc. AMo
Table T '' j '°dR-itcnen uier.ius, wr. &c. A:IO a young N prop, 

low, who can cook and do any Kind o r Houfe Wo L 
a young Negro Wench, that can w.,fh and i ron !.,] 
and do any Kind of Hjule Work, with a Child ah «, 
Four Years old 5 a Hoife and riding Chair w ;,i 
Parcel of dry Goods, and a few Hogfheads of o'ld R «,* 
The whole will be fold for ready Money only.

All Perfons indebted to the late Capt. "Janus R /id
are defired to come and pay their Accounts to th»
Subfuiber, and thofe to whom he may owe a
to bring in their Accounts, that they may be

J VME^ WILLIAMS, Artm''

T1 May io. 
of Jant '

( iy i IK- iinkr;g it' the ve/F.- ) in their paffjge from 
Dublin to Parkg.vte. The hdy was his l.cond wife, 
an I the daughter \vas by ihe fi.lt wife. At his fecund 
mirn.ige, it * is IfipuinteJ in the fettlement, that if 
the g.-ner;il ftiiviveii his bfly the perfonai eltate was to 
Jclcc'u! ir. fncli a line ; if the lady fuivive.l the gene 
ral, then in iu;h a line ; and if the daughter furvived 
tlu-m b it's 1|1 «« ' ' ' ucn a '' ne - The party whom the 
general'.- l\irviv<>>fh o was to have benefited contended, 
that the (hip ''en,; loft in tempeltuous weather, it was 
more than b.irely probab'e rh.it he was upon deck, and 
that the ladies (a< is almoft ever the cafe in thefe fitua- 
tioni) were .(own in the cabin, and of courfe, fo con 
fined, were fubjcft to more eaily lofs ol their live* than 
the general, who, as a man of arms and courage, was, 
they afferted, more able and more likely to ftruggle 
with death than women, and in which he might pro 
bably have been aflilted by broken mafts and other 
part* of the rigging. Th«*fe who claimed on the fup- 
pofal of the wile's lurviving the hufbnul contetted, 
that the general was old, and confeouently feeble, and 
by no means llrong enough to re-lilt the fhock of fuch 
a terrible attick ; that the lady was confiderably 
younger, and, though of the weaker lex, proportion- 
ably Itronger than her hufband, and, being fond of 
the general, not improbably was with him at the time, 
therefore, in every reafonable fuppufuion, furvived 
him. The third party advanced, that the daug 1 ter 
was younger and of a more hale conftitution than ei 
ther the general or his wife j that undoubtedly the un 
common mutual affection of the two latter i end red 
them inlenliUle of their own iefpettive danger, in their 
feelings tor each other, fo that it was on the fide of 
probability that they funk down in death together { 
that the daughter, on the contrary, though a dutiful 
and perhaps affedlionate child, yet, being ftill younger 
than the mother in law, and having no fuch violent 
attachment for any lecond perfou as the general and 
his lady reciprocally had for each other, and being too, 
from the ciicumitance of youth, to be fuppoled (till 
more unwilling to parr with life than either father or 
mother, the probability of being the lalt lurviver was 
infinitely in favour of the daughter. The decree is 
not yrt pronounced.

March 11. Some intelligence is faid to have arrived 
at the Admiralty on Thuifday »ight from Copenha- 
gen, which hurried a Lord at that board to St. James's 
with a very pravc countenance.

March 17. What follow* is a fa£t well known in the 
neighbourhood of Berkhamflead 
fomc choice fpirits from London 
inn, when, after dinner, the liquor 
\ove of frolick. After the burning

TO BE SOLD,
Purfuant to the laft Will and Ttflamtnt of John Morton

Jordan, Efa; dec t ale d.

T
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HE Houfe. and Lot. in the City-of Annapoh,, Table-clothes and Towelling, Feltand Callor Hau,
whereon the fa»d JtbnMorton Jordan lived ; Loaf iugar, Green and Hyfon Tea, Hardware, Sad-

the noufes are in very good Repair, 'and very con-    -      - - --- —' - -  - -

HE Truftees for the Poor
County having purchafcd a Piece of Ground 

near to tiie City of Annapolis, will be glad to agree 
with any Perfon willing to contract for the buHdL 
a Woik and Alms Houfe thereon ; the PKn may be 
feen by applying to Mr. Jacquei, with wliorn Pro- 
pofals in Writing arc defired to be left, or they miy 
be delivered in io the Truftees, at thcir.next Meet 
ing, at the CofFee-Houfe, on Tuefday the Sixteenth 
D*y of June nexc On en:ering into Bond with fuf. 
ficicht Sccuiity for the Perform.mce of the Coadi. 
tions, the Perfon undertaking the faid Work n» 
have Calli advanced lor purchafing the Materiali, »j 
it may be wanted. _______

Calveit County, May zc., | 7 , 2>

THE Subfcribers to the Lmatr Marlborougl School 
are defired to meet at Lower Murlbanugb, on 

Wednefday the 17:11 of June, in order tocatrythat J 
benevolent Scheme into Execution.

fcubfcriptions are ftill gtatefully received by Mr. 
Benjamin Muckall, jun. at Aimaptlii J Mr. Rttt,t 
Watts of Si. Murj's County ; Rev. MT.TbmtxuTkm. 
ton, Dr. 'James Craik, Dr. GuJIavus Broiun, Miff. 
Gtirge Dent and / antes Forbes, Lharles County; Rev. 
Mr. .onathan Boucber, MelF. Thomas Ctntee and Jbt- 
mas Gantt, jun. Prince George's County; Rev. Mr. 
Thomas John Claggett, Meff. litnjaminMackall, Cbarlu 
Grahame, Samuel Chew, Wi.ltam A'-ltin, Dr. Ediuaii 
j/ehnfon, and Dr. Alexander H. Smith, Calvert County.

Baltimore, May 20, 177;.
Imported from Liverpool in the Ship Cicely, W/rca 

London in the Ship Induftry, L'apl. Carcind,

BROAD-CLOTH, Wilton Cloth, Sagathy, C«. 
ton and Silk Ginghams, Damafcus, Cottoi 

downs, fupernne and c ,mmon white Jeans, ccrdcd 
Dimity, Jennet*, Shalloons, Velvercts, Duraao, 
Calhmancoes, Tammies, Cambletees, India Per. 
fians, Pclongs, Alamodes, Cloth and Silk Cudi- 
nals, Ruffia Drabs, Ruffia Sheeting, priatei Cot 
tons and Calicoes, Chints, plain and flowered La«n>, 
Cambricks, Cotton and Silk Romals, Bandannoes, 
Pcriian and China Taff;ties, Mens and Wora«j 
Thread and Silk Hofe, German and Britilh Ofna- 
brigs, Irifh Linens, Dowlas, brown and Cottc.ii 
Hollands, Checks, Bombaze^ns, Blondinet, Cnpo,

veniently fituated forTracie. Thefj Lots are thought 
by many Perfons to be the moft valuable in I his 
Town, on Account of their Situation on Sever* Ri 
ver, where, in all probability, the greatelt Part of 
the Trade to this City will center in a very few 
Years. They contain more than Two Acres of 
Gro md, laid out almoft in a Square, one Side of 
w«ich extends down the Severn, where Mr. 'Jordan, 
'in his Lifetime, did begin to build a very large 
Stone Wharf. The above Lots wi.l be fold at pub- 
lick Vcndu-, and timely Notice given of the Day of 
Sale. At which Time will be fold the Houihold 
and Kitchen Furniture of the faid Deceafed, all of 
which is very good of it's Kind, ai.d little the worfe 
for Wear: Likewife all the Houfe Servants, and a 
very remarkable good Cook Wtnch. Any Perfon 
inclinable to purchafe the Lots and Houfcs may view 
them any Time before the Day of Sale, by applying 
to me in Annapolis. * 

REUBEN MERIWETHFR, Adminiffrator 
of Jehit Marten ordan, Efq; deceased, 
with icfpeft to his Ettefts in this Province 

_____only- ____________(t. f.) 
T O B E S 6 L L\

THE Dwelling Houfe, Outhoufes, and a com 
pleat Lot of Ground thereto belonging, for 

merly the Property of Dr. Alexander Hamilton of this 
City, and now in the Occupation of Dr. Shuttle- 
<iuorth. For Terms and Title apply ,.0 Mr. WALTER
DULANY.

____________MARGARET MURDQCK.

"TO BE . o'V'D1.77 "
At the Houfe o/Nifbitt Darby, £/?; „„ Wedntfday next,

dlery, Earthen and Glafs Ware, Window Glafs, Sta 
tionary, Anchors, Anvils, Iron Pots, Powder, Shot, 
Bar Lead, German Steel, and a great Variety of 
other Articles, will be fold on reafonable Terms, IE 
-their Stores m Baltimore and Alexandria, by

(w6) ASHBURNER and PLACE.
The Ship Cicely, now lying at Baltimore, bas » ft*

Servants on Board ; (he is a goorl, flout, new Veffel,
Burden about 1 80 Tons, and may be chartered fa
any fart of Europe, by applving to A. & P.
jujt impurtid, in the Wells, Capt. Rothery, 

mack from London,

LARGE Aflbrtments of Goods, for the Store at I 
Brtad Creek, in the Care of Mr. EJ-warilMf\ 

grudir; for hladtnjlurg , in the Care of Mr. 
Williams; lor Gearge-Toiun, in the Ca e of Mr Jo- 
jamin ticcrtft, jun. to be Uifpofcd of on the moftt 
vourable Terms, for Bills, Cam, Tobacco, Iron, « 
Country Produce. The above Sriip now liw st 
Getrge-Town, and takes Tobacco, configned to // 
and Hobjun, at tje?en Pounds per Ton. Infuranceii 
ordered, and will be inferted in the Bills of La<H 
as ufual.

I have Hkewifc juft imported, in the Pun ^ 
Plenty, Capt Smith, from London, l^rge Al 
ot Good, for the Stores at Elk-Ridge and 
Landing, onPatapJco; for Leonard's Cretk, 
Queen Anne, and Upper Marlboroug), on 
'i he Ship, now lying at Lyon's-Crttk, on 
takes Tobacco, configned to Wtjl and Htt>Jt*> K \ 
Seven Pounds, per 'i'on. Infurance is ordered.

I daily expedt the Ship Friendfii?, C»pt- 
Robinjon, 'r:nn London, with the Good^ that wercn* 
ordered in Time f.,T the other Shipi. 
Jbif is to load in Patapfco. fJ

A LARGE Quantity of neat HOUSHOLD 
FURNITURE. AlfoCHINA.and 

a very good HARP SIC H O R D.
May 18, 1772.

/COMMITTED to Anne-Arundel Couuty j»'L 
V> liamGullokty, a Lad about 18 Yeart of 1 
fays he came into Patapfco in Capt. Mill* W* ''* 

1 * ' gs to James Duke, living in J»J 
ifired to take bim -away «"» r>

ihe

M

JOHN CLAPHAM,

R. GE
_ _ qucitt
for the I'aymt 
next General 
appear that 
what lay in 
pay them, bu 
not be expec 
Creditors wtu 
muft excufe i 
he will not dc 
__(3")

V> JOHN 
with bl;ick K 
nought Coat, 
and Breechei 
in to Philade, 
JefircJ to tak 

(*w)_

J UA c
J. \. 0. I..V.

to be fold by 
below the C< 
ihe loweft T 

Among tl 
fafhionabfle 
Rufflet.

0-f.)



 vty ••*
Baltimore, May 25, 1772. 

;  Thrfdai the \tb of June -will he expnfed to Sale, 
s'urJ ibt Brigantine Friendfhip, at Baltimore

'cHOI'-'E Parcel of likely young SLAVES, 
o.miti. 2 °f Men, Women, Boys and Giils, 

niu-v: f'oni iht Cnalt of Africa; to be fold tor 
  f

HnHEREi8dtthePhr/tationof7flJ»M'Z)«»»«//f TEN POUKOS REWARD.
A at the Head of Se-uern, taken up as a Stray, a ' April 9, 1772.

dark bay Horfe, about 13 Hands and a half high, T)ROKE out of Ctedl County Jail on Tucfclay
has a fwitch Tail; fome white Spots under the Sad- JJ the 7th Inft. Alexander Moore, and William

ui B .is <f Exchange. At ply to Samuel and 
;'ttr-utame, or to tnc Sujfciiber on iioard the

I--") JAMES PATERSON.
j"ANTri Y of very good V\ OOL to be fold 
-a, at Mr. WILLIAM THOMAS'S, on

up -t iv'.r. CarrcJl's Plantation, Oeyond 
k-tiia'gi, a Stray gny trbuing Gelding, with 
Tail, no perceivable Brand or Mark, about 

Hands high. The Owner may have him, pay-
,,g Char.;"- ______ _ ____ _____._
'— Baltimore, May 13, 1772. 

TO BE CHARTERED, 
 IIK Ship BETSEY, Jamtt Bartholomew Mafier, 

now lying at Fill's-Point; ihe cairies about 
Hoglheads of Tobacco, or 10,000 Bufhels of

For Terms apply to
(2VV) ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. 

 '10 h.'.s ror Sale Ttnfijf'e Wine, in Pipes, Hogf- 
if.e.:Js and Quarter C..lk>; likewife a large Affort- 
riicut c.f dry Goods, jsll Knp.irteJ in the laft Vtffels 
jfrom Linden, Livfrj.eol ai.d Glajgnw. 
\"~fT LL*Perfons any way. indebted t<> the Eliatj of 
|/\ THOMAS LANCASTER, late of Print* George's 
 County, di-ceafed, arc- hereby required to difcharge 
Ithe fane ; and all Perfons that have any jult Claims 
Lg.unft the faid Eitate are likewife dciirtd to bring 
Itkm in, p.operly atteftcd, that they may be dif- 
Ichar^td by (w6)

ISAAC LANSDALE, Adminiftrator.

R
AN awav fr«-m the Ship Molly, W illiam May- 
nard Commander, now lying a^ Benedict, Two 

inserted Servant Men; the one named ROBERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke m;.ker, 
is about 5 Feet 8 inches high, w.avs his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied benmd : Ha<l on wnen he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckflcin Breeches, 
and a H..t covered with Oilfkin. The other named 
RICHARD ICNES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter and 
Joi-.c , aai-ut the fame Height as the former, wears 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- 

Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck- 
rt-vc 1 es Whoever takes up the above Ser- 

l.vanu, a d figures them in any Jail within this Pro- 
fvirc , fhk'il receive Three Poui.di Reward, or Thiry 

Shii.!r;s fur either, befid-s what the Law allows; 
and it°uken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
both, or in Proportion.

(t.f.j________WILLIAM MAYNARD.
ToTlN FINCH, formerly of the Parifh of Hothfield, 
I in che County ot Kent, i'i Eigl'nt, lived about 

the Year 1740, o.i the halt Side ot Patowmack River, 
| in th: Province of Mnry'.aiid, and afterwards dwelt 

in Virginia and Pentfjlvania, but the Pace of his pre- 
fent Auodr i uuc rtain If ne faid john Finch bt ftill 
living, or any o: his lawiul Heirs, by applying to 
Thomas Br-,oke Hudgkin, in Annapolis, Meff. Samuel 
and Robert Pur-vtance, in Baltimore, M- ff. George 
MfjJe, and Lo in Philadelphia, or Mcff. Curfan and 
Sttan, in New-fork, he or they may hear of fome- 
thinf to his jr their Advantage. Should he be dead, 
and left no Iffue, it is requefted of any Perfon or 
Pcrfo s to whom he might have been known, to give 
t!ie ncccflary Advice to any one ot the above Gen 

tlemen.____________________ {$____
Frederick County, April \o, 1772.

MR. GEORGE WALKfcR's CicditoVs are re- 
qucltt-d to give him Twelve Months longer 

for the 1'aymcnt of his Debts, or he will apply to the 
next General Affembly for Relief; it can be made 
appear that he has for fome Time pa'A been doing 
what lay in his Power to make Money in order to 
pay them, bu; the laft Winter being fo bad, it could 
not be expected he could go out furveying. His 
Creditors who fpoke to me to get Mr. Hanfon's Note, 
mult excufe me from troubling that Gentleman, as 
he will not do it.

( 3w)_____JAMES HACKMAN. Sheriff.
Frederick Couny, April 30, 1772. 

/COMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
V_> JOHN DOYL, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 
with bluck Hair and a long Beard ; Has on, a FeaK- 
nought Coat, brown Jacket, a fhort Leather Apron, 
and Breeches of many Colours. He lays he came 
in to Philadelphia with Capt. Miller. 1'is Matter is 
defircd to take him away and pay Charges.

JAMRS MACKM W!, Sheriff.

die, and branded on the near Shoulder R, paces, 
trots and gallfjps. The Owner may have him again 
on proving Property and paying Charges.______ 

HERE is at thVPlantatioh of Thomas Nolant, 
at Noland's Ferry in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a dark roan Mare, about iz Hands 
high, about 6 Years old, branded on the near But 
tock HH, has a Star and Snip, and 3 white Feet. 
The Owner may have her agairi on proving Property 
and paying Charges.
JUST PUBLI SHED," 

And to be fold at the P R I N T I N G- O F F I C E,

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS of 
the laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY.

HE Members of the Maryland JOCKEY- 
C L U B, are defired to meet at the Coffec- 

Houfe, on Thurfday the Fourth Day of June next. 
EDWARD LLOYD, Efq; 7 c , 
SAMUF.L GALLOWAY, Efq; \ Stcwards - 

Dinner to be on Table at Two o'clock. Thofc 
Gentlemen who propofe to attend, will be fo 
obliging to give timely Notice to 
_, ________ WILLIAM F.DDIS. Secretary. 
Juji imported, in the Eden, C'aft. >amu,l .--Jiehollbn, 

and to be fold, Wholefale and Retail, on the loviejl 
Terms, fy the Subscriber, in Church-flreet, Artna- 
polis,

A LARGE and genteel Affortment of EUROPE 
AN and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

___________ THOMAS GASSAWAV, jun. 
Upper-Marlborongh, May 11, 1772.

FOR the Eafe of the People in the different Pans 
of Prince George's County ; the Sobfcriber gives 

Notice, that he will attend at the following Places 
on the Days undermentioned, in order to receive 
what is due to him as Sheriff.

(3w) RALPH FORSTER. 
At Nottingham, the loth arid i ith of June.
At Pi/cataivay, 
At Broad Creek, 
At Bladenfburg, 
At Quetn-Anne, 
At Upper-Martbro',

12th and 131)1. 
ijth.
16th and 171(1. 
18th. 
19th and zoth.

B'

Annapuln, tip,» 25, 1772. 
JUST IMPORTED, 
A GENERAL Affortment of Goods from moft 
4\ of the manufacturing Towns in Britain, and 
to be fold by the Subfcriber, at the Store next Door 
below the Coffee-Houfe, Wholefale or Retail, upon 
the lowell Terms, for Cafli or fhort Credit.

Amonj; the above there is a fmall Affortment of 
falhionab^e Needle flowered Muflin Aprons and 
Rufflci.

Ct.f.) ROBERT BUCHANAN.

Baltimore, April 24, 1772.
MORDECAI GIST 

|EGS Leave to inform his Cuftomcrs and the 
Publick in general, that he has removed his 

S or- from Gay-ftreet, to the Second Door above 
the M.irkct-houfe, adjoining Mr. David Rujk's Ta 
vern, in Baltimorc-ftreet, where he continues fel 
ling, Wholefale and Retail, at his ufual very low 
Advance. He has juft imported in the Induftry, 
Capt. David Carcaud, from Lordon, a large and 
neat Affortment of Eaft-India and European Goods, 
which are now opening, and returns his grateful 
Acknowledgements for the many Favours of his 
good Cuft"mers, and flatters himfelf, their Conti 
nuance will prove conducive to mutual Advantage. 

N. B. All thofe whofe Accounts have flood open 
above Twelve Months, are rrquefted to difcharge 
their refpedlive Balances without further Advice, as 
the uncustomary low Advance he has always fold at, 
will not admit a longer Indulgence.___ (w3)

JAMES PIPER, ' 
CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

INFORMS the Publick, that he carries on the 
Clock and Watchmaking Bufinefs in all its 

Branches, at CbeJler-Town, Kent County : He alfo 
makes Surveying Inftruments of all Kinds, fuch as 
Theodolites, Circumferentors, Wr. and as it (hall 
be his conftant Study to merit the Efteem of the 
Publick, he flatters himfttlf that he will give general 
Satisfaction to all Gentlemen whom it may pleafe to 
make Trial of his Abilities in either of the above- 
mentioned Branches, as due Regard will be had that 
their Orders be punctually executed.

A Journeyman who' properly andcrltands either 
Clock or Watchmaking, will meet with good En 
couragement by applying as aoove. 'I he higheft 
Price will be given for old Brafs. (w6)

Frederick County, May 6, 1772.

A I L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Thomas 
Janet, deceafed, are defired to come and fet 

tle thf-ir Accounts, and make Payment; likewife 
thofe that have Accounts again ft the faid Eftate, are 
defired to bring them in.

(w3.) JOHN HOPKINS, Adminiftrator.

r * 'HERE is at the Plantation of Charles Murphy, 
J[ near the Great Falls of Patowmack, in Fre 

derick County, taken up a< a Stray, a dark chefnuc 
forrel Marc, about 14 Hands and an Inch high, has 
a Snip on her Nofe, fome white Hairs in her Fore 
head, and white Spots upon her Rump ; troti ana 
gallops. The Owner may have her again, proving 
Property and paying Charges. (w3)

T O B E SOLD, 
VERY handfbme London built COACH, with 
neat Harncfs for a Pair of Horfes. Enquire 

of the Printer.

Arnett, who were committed to my CUllody as Cri 
minals.  Moore is about 23 Vears o! Age, 5 Feet 
8 or 9 Inches high : Had on, a grayilh Coat and 
Jacket, Leather Breeches, blue Worlted Stockings, 
and plain Silver Buckles in his Shoes.  Arntit is 
about 25 Years of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches hign: 
Had on, a brown Half Coat, Leather Breeches, and 
white Stockings.  Whoever fecures them, and 
delivers them to the Suhfcriber, fhall have the a- 
bove Reward, or Five Pounds for each.

( tf )_____RICHARD THOMAS. Sheriff.
Annapolis, March 26, 1772.

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store from, 
Church-Street, to tfe new Building on the 

Front of the Dock, and have imported in the Caro 
line, Captain Thomas fear/on, from London, and to 
be fold on the moft reafonable Terms, at Wholefale 
and Retail, a genvral Affortment ol European and 
India Goods, arnongft which are a Choice Of Mil- 
lenery, and the moft fafhionable Silks.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
_________ JOHN BRICE.______
To be fold, by Way of publick f,endue, on Tueiday the 

(jth of June next, at the Houfe ff Mr. Jofeph Belt, 
in George-Town,

TWO^OverQiot Grift Mills and a Saw Mill, on 
Rock Creek, about Five Miles from George- 

Town, which in all Probability will foon become 
one of the moft flourifhing Towns in the Province, 
where there is a good Market and Infp. ftion for 
Flour, and about Six Miles from Bladenjlurg ; one 
of thefe Mills are double geared, with an exceed 
ing good Pair of French Bur Stones ; and 300 Acres 
of Land adjoining, with Three Plantations that will 
rent for 25 Pounds a Year. Alfo a good new Grift 
Mill on Little Monocafy, with about 100 Acres of 
Land: This Mill is well fituatcd forCuftomora 
Merchant Mill, having an cxtenfive Body of good 
Land adjoining, which is very thick fettled, and no 
Market for Grain nigher than George lawn, which 
is about 30 Miles. T have alio for Sale about 500 
Acres of Land adjoining Rock Creek Church, which 
is almolt between George-Town and Bladenjburg.-——i 
Time will be given for half the Money, on paying 
Intereft to

(ts)__________ZACHARIAH WHITE,
April 10, 1772.

WHEREAS the Meetings of the Veftry of 
Queen-Anne's Parifti, in Prince-George's Coun 

ty, to contract with Workmen to build a Church in 
faid Patifh, have proved fruitlefs, do hereby give 
further Notice, that they will .attend at their Parifh 
Church on the Firft Tueiday in June next, in order 
td treat with fome Perfon or Pcrfons to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimenfions, viz. 6q Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch above the Surface, the 
Wall 27 Inches thick at the Foundation, 22 Inches 
at the Top of the Water Table, which is to be 
raifcd Two Feet above the Surface, and 18 Inches 
above; with Doors and Windows in Proportion to 
the Building, the Roof to be covered with good 
Cyprefs Shingles well dreffed off, and fecured with 
Girders or Pillars, let into the principal Rafters, 
the Rafter to be about 28 or 29 Feet long. Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclined to undertake the faitl 
Building, is requefted to meet the Veitry at the 
Time and Place abovementioned, 'to gire in Propo- 
fals. Signed by Order,

SAMUKL TYLER.

A

Baltimore, April 15 17-71.
Jufl imported, and to be dijpofed of on the mqfl rtnfonable 

Terms, tor Tobacco, Cajb, or Jbort Credit, frholefale, or 
by the Single Piece,

A LARGE aod neat Aflbrtment of Dry GOODS « 
Alfo fingle and double refilled Stiga , Hylbn and 

Green Teas, and belt bottled and wireJ fine old Lon 
don Porter, by

(m») JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
^. B. I want a Parcel of Pipe -ind Hogfliead Staves.

Annafiolii, May 5, 1772.
JUST IMPO-RTED, 

In the Brigantine Peace and Plenty, Capt. Thomas 
Smith, from London, and to be fold by Thomas 
H) de, at his Store in South Euft Street, Wholefale 
or Retail, for ready Money or jbort Credit.

L.-vRGE and neat Aflbrtment of European and 
_ _ India Goods, among which are a tew Pieces 
of genteel bilk, a Variety of fupernne Clothes, fin 
gle and double retired Sugar, Bohea and Hyfon 
Tea, Jar Raifins, Florence Oil, and Window Glafs. 

Alfo a Quantity of very good Country fole and 
upper Leather, among which are a few Dozens ef 
neat Calf-dins. Train Oil and Goree.

A handfomc riding Chair and Harnefs for a fingle 
Horfe to be fold for ready Calh only.

Baltimore, April 28, 1772. 
Jufl imported, and it bt feld by the Sulfiriber,

A LARGE Quantity ot Drugs and Medicines of 
all Kinds, Apothecary Utenfils, Surgeon* 

Inftruments, urinal, nipple and cupping GlaiTca, 
tfr. Alfo an Affortment of Painters Colours, Oil, 
Brumes, Hair Pencils, Window Glafs, Putty. Gold 
Leaf, Vafriifli, Lacker, fcfr Wr.

(\v4) ALEXANDER STENHOUSE<

A
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O E R Y.

To .THE P R I N T E R.

SIR,

HAVING feen Two or Three imperfeft Copies 
of the following fhort Poem, handed ab ut,

in Juftice to its Autho.s I have lent you this, which 
was, fome Time ago, correttly copied fiom the Ori 
ginal, in the Pofflflion of the Gentleman to whom 
the Incident alluded to happened.

Begging Pardon of the Authors for taking this Li 
berty without their Permiflion, I am,

S I R, 
Your contlant Reader,

BRIAREUS.

The DOVES, an ELEGY.

-rauca, tua Cura, Palumbes, VIRC.

W HERE Cboptank's fHvand fleepy Waters ftray, 
Solemn andHl-ntthro'Pine-noddingGroves, 

Where erft the Sons of Freedom woni to plac, . 
Chafe the fleet Deer, and woo their duflcy Loves;

Where dill the Fragments of that Warrior Race, 
Which once o'er pread wide Netnticokia's Plains,

Their ancient Splendor, now all vanifh'd, trace, 
And mew with G rief their lad great King's Remains.

'Twas in that g-nial Seafon of the Year
W:.cn ruffian Winter, with its honid Train

Of defolating Storms and Tempelts drear 
Retires, and bids Creation fmile again ;

A Pair of Doves, a gentler Pair, I ween, 
Not Venus, in her o\Vn Idallan Grove,

Nor Venus' Son in Acidale hath feen
More fam'd for Conftancy or trued Love.

Secure in Innocence, by Love impelPd,
Perch'd Side by Side upon a budding Spray,

Sought where their little Ned they fafc might build, 
Wherein their future callow Brood to lay.

" Here," faid the HuJband to his melting Bride, 
Whild on her downy Bread his Head did lie,

" Our twip-twin'd Tenement fecure we'll hide 
" Impervious to each vagrant prying Eye ;

On Wingi of Wind obedient •Aral flew 
To where his kvel'd Tube Philander held,

And thence the Fire-engend'ring Flint he drew, 
Or ah! full (urely had the Doves been kill'd.

As fome tall Poppy overcharg'd with Rain, 
Dejefted, funk with borrow to tht Ground,

By fair Clarintta's Hand releas'd, again
Springs up, and fmiles with added Fragrance 

cro'wn'd;

So fmil'd the Doves, whUft, hopping fiom the Spray, 
To their Llarinda's Bower their Courfe they (hape,

And there, in gayer Notes, and fprightlier Lay 
The gltd Hidonans fing their late Efcape.

" Ah ! but for thee, ev'n now," the Turtle faid, 
" My Turturclla had refign'd her Breath,

" Yet Spite of Fate with her I wou'd have bled, 
" As join'd in Life," fo had we been in Death.

" For this, nor for Ourfelves, nor Younglings, we 
" One Grain of Corn, or Seed of thine will deal,

" But from thy Plants each Grub or Worm we fee 
" We'll careful pick, and on them make our Meal.

" For this, each Morn and Eve, along this Stream, 
" To thee our grateful Oraifons we'll raife;

" Our little Nedlings too, fh 11 Hfp thy Name, 
 ' And all the warbling Throng be tauoht thy 

" Praife. ~ '

" Yet, tell that ralh, tho' not ungentle Swain, 
" For fure he lecms no Kneniy to Love,

" Wou'd he his deareft Chloc's L'eart retain,
" He ne'er muft here, or elfewhere kill a Dove."

NOTICE is hereby given, that .he Staee * 
gen belonging to John Bolton, that D!IP 2"! 

Rock-Hall to Newcajllt, will begin the 11 th oVT 
Indant, A/ay, to fet out from Chefter-Tvu,» on M 
days, and will continue going till the Navign'   
dopped by the Ice in Delaware ; fhe will arr'10"" 
Newajlle on Tuefday about Noon, where a"* * 
pleat btage-boat, kept by Jofeph ratlciu, will?.!' I 
in the Paflengers and Goods, and fails immcdiji I I 
for Philadelphia ; the fame Day the Waggon will r I 
out from Nenvcaflle, and arrive at Chtjter TV 
Thurfday ; on Friday fhe will go to Jamts £* °? 
at Rock-Hall, who will have a compleat Boat toTk* 
in the Paffengers, &c. and fail immediately f0r *?* 
napolis ; fhe will leave Annapolis Saturday Mor  *" 
at 6 o'Clock, and go to Rock-Hall, where the w? 
gon will wait for the Return of the Boat, to take it 
Paffengers and Goods to CheJler-Toiuu. The A 
cajile Stage-boat will fail from Philadelphia on _n 
day, and get to Keiucajile on Monday; Ihe was ha' 1 
on purpofe for a Stage-boat, has excellent Acconi 
modations for Paffengers, and as fhe will be W 
neat and clean, hope thereby to induce Gentlcmti 
and Ladies to try that Method of Travelling, ___. 
will be attended with far lefs Trouble

Newport, Charles County, March 10, 1772.

RAN away from the Subfcriber's Plantation, near 
Brian-Titan, a Mulatto Man Slave called Ste 

phen Butler ; he is a ludy Fellow, about 6 Feet z 
Inches high, thin faced, has a fmall Scaron the right 
Cheek-Bone, and has lod One of his under Jaw fore 
Teeth : Had on when he went away a blue Duffel 
Jacket, a white Cotton ditto, and fpotted Cotton 
Breeches; it is likely he may have changed them, 
as he has different Suits. He plays on the Fiddle, 
works at tight coopering, fawing and Wheel-work, 
is by Trade a Carpenter, has been pretty well known 
as a Runaway for thefe 30 Years, and has fo great a 
Correfpondence amongit many white People, that he 
never was once taken only by myfelf. tie has con- 
feffed to me and many others where he has been har 
boured and whofe Houfes he reforted ; that he has 
worked for flveral by Stealth, whofe Names I mall" In confcious Virtue here, my faireft Dove, _

" Together will we pafs each Joy wing'd Hour, Pafs over in Silence at this Time, but for the future,
«  Here t.im our little Lamp of pureft Love, lf 1 cai> poffibly make Proof either againd white or____________.___ of pured _ . _,

44 And coo, and bill, and^ove till Life's no more." black, I will proceed againd them as the Law di-
refts. He is a very great Liar, an infinuating Fel- 

Twas thus» with am'rous Dalliance mix'd, the Pair ~ ~~ J ~ r  ---- - "" 
Fearlefs as innocent talk'd down the Sun, . ...  . ..... ^j.

When lo'. benumb'd with Dread and dire Defpair. 
They fan Philander point the deadly Gun.

Alarm'd, appal I'd, and all with Horror chill'd, 
O'er his lov'd Spoufe his Wing (he Turtle fpread,

Ah me I a feeble unavailing Shield, 
Yet clinging clofe to him her Terrors fled;

For thus united ; if the Death wing'd Shot, 
Had re.ich'd them both in foft Embraces join'd,

However dire had been their haplefs Lot, 
Dying together they had dy'd refign'd;

To fair ClariitJa then his Plaint he rais'd, 
ClarinJa, Dryad of Dorfeftrian Groves,

44 Oh hade fweet Patronefs, in Mercy hade, 
" And fave from indant Dtath thy fav'rite Doves.

" By ev'ry Charm of Love's Almighty Pow'r, 
" By ev'ry namelefs dear connubial Joy,

44 By what thy own Heart feels, I thee conjure, 
44 Let not Pbilana'er't Gun thy Doves deltroy;

" So may'd thou, gentled of the gentler Kind, 
« 4 Whilft other Nymphs are fcorn'd by otherSwains,

 « Thy own beloved Damon ever bind 
« 4 In rofy Fetters and in filken Chains."

His Plaint Clarinda heard with tearful Eye, 
CUuitda't Heart is tender, as (he's fair,

And bade her guardian Sylph immediate fly 
To fnatch from indant Death the faithful Pair.

low, and if taken into Cudody will endeavour to 
make hit Efcape Whoever will take up and bring 
the faid Slave to his Mader, mall have, if taken in 
the County, Ten Dollars, if in any other County 
Twelve, and if Fifty Miles from Home or out of the 
Province Ten Pounds and reafonable Charges, paid 
by_____H5)_____LEONARDBOARMAN. 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS REWA R~DT

Baltimore, April i», 1771. 
"fy AN away about Fourteen Months ago, horn the

than the ufual Way, and we mail do our iunx.1 _____ 
Endeavour to make each Paflage agreeable to diea. 1 

JOHN BOLTON,   
(6w) JOSEPH TATLOW   

JAMES HODGES. ' |

Annapolis, April 14, | 7?I>   
THE Subfcriber intends leaving this Province 1 

this Fall, all Perfons who are indebted nato I 
me, are defired to pay their refpeftive Debts by t__   
24th Day of June next, or all lawful Meant will be 1 
ufed to recover the fame; and all thofe who ha«t 1 
any Demands upon me, are requefttd to f«i,d U 1 
their Accounts, that they may be adjufted. 1 

( tf ) JOSEPH SELlY.   
N. B. The Subfcriber has a Quantity Of Ladio   

and Gentlemenb hunting Saddles : Alfo ChaifeHu- I 
ncfi, &c. Which he will difpofe of on very ret 1 
fonablc Terms for ready Money only. 1

SCHEME of a L O T T £ R Y 1 
For raifing 1 500 DOLLARS,  

FOR CLEANING AND SECURING THE DOCK 11 1

ANNAPOLIS. 1 
Number of Prizes Dollars. Dollan. 1 

i - of - 2000 - is - 1000 1 
i - of - 1000 - is - looo 1 
2   of - 500 - are - 1000 1 
4 - of - 250 - are - 1000 1 
5 - of - 100 - are - joo ' 1 

10 - of - 5° • afe - 509 1 
25 - of - 20 - are 500 1 
50 - of - 10 - are 500 1 

750 - of - 4 - are - 3000 1

848 Prizes. 10000 1 
4152 Blanks. -    . 1

 r fet out for E'fine 
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 d, recalled, in or 
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Bccd hv the Cham 
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,S: B

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars ) 
each, amount to - - - J I000°

Y the above SCHEME, there are more tha 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizti aft 

fubjeft to a Deduction of Fifteen per Ciat. bat u 
there are many of them very valuable, it U n«

Subfcriber's Plantation in Frederick County an doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpoW,Irift Servant Man named ANDREW DUNLOP, has 
been fome Year» in the Country, fince which he came 
under Indenture; he is about 5 Feet >o Inches high, 
has dark brown Hair tied behind, thin Vifage and pale 
Complaxion, talks much of his being a Soldier in the 
lad War, is fubjeft to drink and very impertinent: 
Had on and took with him a Suit of brown Drab Cloth, 
old blue Camlet Coat and Jacket, old CaftorHat, Two 
Pair of Shoes, and fundry other Things unknown. 
^Whoever brings faid Servant to his Madir, living 
in Baltimore-Town, or delivers him in Cultody ot the 
Sheriff of laid County, fliall receive the above Reward 
by MORDECAI GIST. 

N. B. His Wife being a free Woman has fince gone 
off to him, and they have lately been heard of in Penn- 
fylvania._________________

of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday m 
July next, or fooner it fooner full, in the Frefence 
of Five of the Managers at lead, and as many of 
th» Adventurers as chufe to attend.

The Managers are, Meff. Lancelot JacqutiL WL 
Ham Reynolds, William Paca, Thomas John/an, ~" 
Jenings, Samuel Chafe, James Tilgbmau, 
Cook, Robert Couden, Jebn Brice, Cbarlet 
John Davidfon, Thomas Harivood, John Clafkat 
James Williams, Thomas Brooke Hodgkin, l?Ma 
Rooke, Robert John/on, William Deards, "Jawts Biin, 
Colin Campbell, James Dundafs, 'John Gal!ov*)i 
James Brooks, and Samuel Hartley Howard;

Vtrcb 4 Mondaj 
Kn clothes (belo 
pwomeni, richly 
kral fuits, embro 
Is of velvet, cut 
Jej a coat of gold 
ly colt ioo guine; 
Its, embroidered 
|nt at MelT. Plur 
lime, in prefeni 
Ihe gold and frlvi 
 n a« of parliam 
The above cloth 
prlei Fox, Elq. : 
diof roool.

ROtlT f ' which
Prizes 

bc
be n

low priced Clothes, lod and zod Nails, and many 
other Articles too numerous to particularize.

(6w) JOHN BAYNES.

of the Cit
V TICKETS 

Managers.

the
Mont
5«
**

may be had of any of tie

^^Ttvr^D^rrc u   j u A XT XT ^ ^ * " rr, r« ". !~' JT""" '>""Nmx>w"N' ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GR
OFFICE : Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E t 
of a moderate Length, are 'inlerted the Firft Time, for 5,. and , , fo'r 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.    At fame Place may be had 
«&. COMMON and BAIL BONI^, TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of 
annexed j BILLS of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BIIJLS 
in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on

' at tne

Week', ^ 
^ £? 

£ < 'AIT I M r i' th their Pr°Per 
above MtBnW °f PRINTING"Wo,K
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